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LEG ISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
Thursday, 27th February, 1936 . 

• 
The Assembly met in the Assemblv Chamber of the Council House 11' 

Eleven of the Clock, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) 
in the Chair. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

TR.uiSVAAL LaD Tmrou AllENDJlBNT DIU.. 

852. *Pandit Govtnd Ballabh Pant: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
lay on the table a copy of the Transvaal Land Tenure Amendment Bill, 
19361 

(b) Have Government made any representations to the Government of 
Transvaal in this connect-ion? If so, wi11 they place a copy of the same 
on the table 1 

(c) Against how many persons was the License Act Ordinance applied 
in Transvaal last year, and how many of these were Indians? 

Sir Glrja Shankar Bajpai: (a) A copy of the Transvllal Asiatic Land 
Tenure Amendment Bill, 1936, has been placed in the Library of the 
House. 

(b) Instructions have been issued to the Agent-General for India in 
the Union of South Africa as to the representations that he should make 
to the Union Government in the matter, but Government regret that they 
8re unable to lay a copy of the instructiolls on the table of the House. 

(c) The Honourable Member probably refers to the alle ~d refusal of 
licenses to Indillns in the Trunsvaal. As I informed the ou~e in replying 
to Mr. Mu ur~m a MudHliar's quest.ion No. 341 on the 12th February, the 
Agent-General in Africa has been asked for a report. 

J,,..w PRopoJ,lON OF INDIAN FEMALES TO MALES IN THE FEDERATED MALAYA 
.. • STATES. 

853. *Pandit Govind Ballabh Pant:' (a) Is it a fact that the proportion 
of Indian females to males in the Federated Malaya States is very low? 
Have there been numerous complaints of domestic quarrels, indicating 
certain degree of moral laxity on this account? 

(b) Has Malaya been so far exempted from the operation of Rule 23 
of the Indian Registration Rule? 

(c) 'Did the period of exemption terminate at the end of 1985? 
(d) Do Government propose to discontinue the exemption Bnd extend 

the operation of the said rule to Malaya? 
Sir Girja Shankar Bsjpai: (a) In 1934 the sex-ratio among Indians jn 

Malaya WlIS roughly 2'14 m~le  to one female. 735 case" of domestie 
qua,n:els and separation of families were dealt with in Labour Offices in that 
year. 

( 1677 ) 
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(b) IADd (c). ~~, it "'lUI .~l ended up to t.he Slst January, 198ft 
(d) The mRiter is under oonsideration. 

DIIOu.... Df TIIJI NtTJOmB OJ' b'DUlt'8 IX KDY A. 

H54. ePuullt CJowblcl BaUabil Pull: 18 it a f&ot that the number of 
Illriillns in Kenya bas gone down appreciably during the lut. five years? 

Sir Glrja Danb • BaiPU: The Ilutuher of lndialill in Ken~'a M the end 
.,i 1980 was estirnat-i'd nt RD.59-i, nnd at the end of lG3f. 84,956. 

DmuND OJ' brunA-58 woa ~ 11' lI'I.n. 

855. ·Pand11 Gcmnd. BaIlabIt. Panl: Have Govt'mment made any re-
presentation recf'nt1y regarding thf' Indiuns' demand lor election, against 
wbicb tb. Govt"mment of Fiji is said to bt' conduct.ing an acti,ve propn· 
~.  . 

Sir &h1a DanW Bajpal: The Honourable Memheor presumably me ... 
10 the proposed 8uhRtitution .... f nomination for election to the Pip Lt-gi" 
lative C..ouncil. RiB Rttentic;tTJ • invited to t.hf' .. ply Riven to part (e) of 
Mr. Satyamurti's starred qnemOD No. 100 on the 8th February. 1988. 

BftA.BLlSlDO!ft' OJ' A.'S ()vww.n.u DRAM"JiW1CY '1'0 I.OOl[ Aft'IIa 'I"IDI IxuaJarrB 
OJ' I Imld8 0YmasIIA.8. 

858. *Paadh CJoIIad .... Pull: (a) Is it a fact that the dieabilitiea 
aDd difficulties of the Indians oversea. are continuou •• , increuing iD 
vario_ countriee? 

(b) Have Oovemmeni arrived at an~' deciaion reprdiDtt t.he .... blilb· 
ment. of a llepa1'8te Overeeas Department. to look after the intereet.e of ibn 
Indiana Oveneu ? 

(0) In view of the recent. deve1opment.s. are Oovernment. prepared to 
1!et up this department without. 8ny further delay? 

SIr Girla Shankar BaJpal: (n) Aport from recent. evente in ZuWber and 
Kenya which Ronounlhle M(·mher knOlu, Oovenlme.nt art> not. aware ." 
~n  changt. in the direction mentionNt hy the Honourablp Member. 

(b) and (el. Tht' IIttentirm of the HOllOurablt' Member .. invited to ~ 
l't'ply i m~ h)' me no tbe 25th Febnl8.1)-. 1006, to part. (bl. (0) aDd Cd) ,If 
Mr. AkhiJ Chandra nRtts's qUMltion No. 797. 

86'1. ·Mr. 8am1 VlIlCatachtlam mmty: (a) Will GO\'lm1natmi be 
pleased to Btate the compotition and eonatitution of the ImJJerial Shipping 
~ mmi ee and to give thE' mimE'S of ihl pr(>sent, rn.-mbers? 

(b) wm OOl'emment be pleased to state if lnella i. repreHIIW on .. 
Imperial Shipping Committee and if MO, what are tbp. namee of 1 nelia 'I 
1'8presentauves on that Committee., 

(e) If India i. not reprfJlenW on. Ute Imperial Ship"... Commi\tee, 
do Government propose to take any actIOn for leeurinlf lueh repreaenWioD? 
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(d) Will Governmen$ be pleued to .tate the quaUftcatioJ18 required of 
a member, which ,,"ill erwble him to secure a seat on the Imperial Ship· 
pins Committee? 

(e) Do Government intend to take any action to jleCure an Indian'. 
DOmination on the Imperial Shipping Committee, if he aatisfies the re-
quirementa of L\ member on that Committee? 

fte Jlcmoarable Sir .vbammy ZafraDah Dan: (a) and (d). The Im· 
perial Shipping Committee oonllistR of a Chainnan and 16 members, .,u., 
~ne member nominntt'd by the Governments of each of the following COUll' 
tne&-United Kingdom, Canada, AUltraiia, Union of South Africa, New 
Zenlund, Irish l"rec State, Newfoundland, SOuthern Bhodeaia and India; 
(lne member nomimteJ by the Secretary of State for the Colonies: tw') 
members experienced in shipping; thr6E' members experienced in CODUJlerce 
lind one m~m er eXI>erieneed in Civil A Yiation appointed ~' tbe 
Committee after consultation with all the Governments through their 
represeotatives on the Committee. In addition, there is a panel of m 
ship-ownera alao to be appointed after consultation with the Government. 
through their repreeeotativea on the Committee from whom the Cbair· 
man ma.v select: flubstitutes for the t.wo .hip-ownf'r members in respect of 
CUM coming before the C{)mmittee in which these members are interetlted. 
The formal appointment of the repl'ellentiativetl of Oftneu Government. 
on the Committee ie to be made bv thoee Governments. The Ive DOD· 
official members are appointed by the Committee themselves. purely at 
operta and Dot lUI repreeentativew of anyparticttlar part of the· Emrire. 
Apart from their being peraonI experieuced in shipping and commerce. ODe 
of the qualifteatioD8 required of them is that they mult be resident in the 
United Kingdom. 

Acc{)rding to a BE-port iMued by the Committee in ~u. . 1935, ibl 
J1f"CI8nl m.mben RI'P.: 

Tht' Right. Hono\lrabl'! Sir Halford J. Mackinder (Chairman). 
Sir Fn-deriok W. Leith·&.. KC.B., I.O.I(.G., United Kingdom. 
ThE' Honotll'8bif' G. Howard Ferguson, X.C .• i~ Oommieaioner), 

Cnnlldll. 
Tlw RiJotht HonourahlE' S. M. "Bruce. C.R., M.C., (High Commi:o· 

sioner), AUllltralia. 
Sir James Parr. K.C.M.O .• (Higb Commillioner), New Zealand. 
Mr. H. T. Andre,,' •• South Am(· •. 
Mr. J. W. Dulanty, C.B., C.B.E .• (IDgh CommiI8ioner), Irish 

Fm:· a ~. 

Sir Btmpendm SRth )fitm, K.C.S.I., K.C.I.F-.. C.B.E .. i~  
C~mmia ion~ . mdia. 

Mr. S. M. Ln.nipa O'Keetre (High Commiuioner). Snutbem 
Rhodesia. 

Sir .lohn F.. Shllckburgh, K.C.M.O., C.B., Colonies and Prote .. ~
tarates. 

Mr. W. T.. Hicheua. 1 
Sir Kenneth r.~e. I 
Afr. n. T. Lewis, 1 .... ~ e....,..ta 
The Honourable Alexander Shaw. tbippiDa aDd oommeroe. 
Mr. T. H(Lrri801l Hughes, 
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l.i&utenant-Colonel F. C. 8heJmet'dine, C.LE., O.B.E .• "'~ 
tive of Chi) A viatiGll. 

Nora.-The seat of Newfoundland on the Committee was at. the tim& 
yacant. 

Panf') of Ship-ownere-
Mr. Robert80n I'. Gibb. 
C!lptain James cJiUies. 
Mr. J. R. Hobho\l!le. 
Mr. G. J. Innes. 
Mr. W. I~e Runciman. 
Sir Vernon Thomson. K.B.E. 

(b) Yea. As ment.ioned abc.n·e the official I'8preaentative of. the Gcwer.a-
men. of India is Sir Bhupendra Nath Mitra, Hip COmmi .... er for India. 

(c) I>oefI not ariae. 
t e) The High Commisaioner for India baa been aaked to tee that; aD,! 

claims that. am Indian non-ofticial may poeaeaa .. an expert are not over· 
looked when next. t.he question of appointing an expert member on the 
Committee arises. 

hDdl\ I4Jrehm' Kana 1Iaika: May 1 know if. in appoiDtJng t.bia 
IDdian repl'e8entative, the Indian commercial interes\a are ooolulted? 

fte BODOarabi. SIr Xghammad kInlIaIl Dan: The i~  Commie· 
aiooer !'E"pr !8l'n ~ India on behalf of the Government of India. If t.be 
Honourable Member me&llS "bether the Government of India OODaulled 
OODunen:ift) intf'rt·sts. ( am not spt.>cificaUy aware. but r ShOUld imagine nQ. 

Ill. IIml V..,.'.ch ..... (Jbet'J: When ",u the leat. communication 
made to the High C-ommiuioner? 

'I'M BoDoarabI. SIr JIab.mmld ZItrnDIIa DIa: I would require notioe 
of the question to specify the date to t.hl' Honourable Member. 

PuuU1 LakMmt ltaDa Kalka: When doe" the tenn of this oommit.tee 
~ in  to expire? 

'ftae lloDourable Sir .1IlIammld ZaIrnIlIll DIa: I would requu. not.icJt, 
of th"t ulso. 

Mr. Sam1 VtDCatachel&m 0hIUJ: Will the Honourable Membfor again 
remind the High (j.)mmiapionf'r? 

'!'he Boa.oat&ble Sir KualDJDad ZIInDaIl Daa: I do flot think iL ia 
lUlCes&ary to go on ramindin~ the High Commil8icner about thia mntter: 
he has been reminded once about it .. 

Mr. SIIDi vncatachel&m Ohtu,: Sinee the last communication to the 
High CommU!sioDer, was any other expert on behalf 01 commt:rcial inte .... 
in any other country nominatf-d to this cc.mmittt-c" 

'l"be JIoIloarab1, Sir Kallammld ZIfrnDaJa DID: A. 1 have 6 plainl~ 
nobody ill nomin"W to the committee cn behalf of commercial !.n ~ 
of any particular rountry. 
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Paadit l.alrebml Kaata Kaltra: Is ihe HoocUl'ab1e MeDlbtlr in II. poSition 
to ten UII what is the usual term of members of this oommittee? 

'1'hIlIcmourable IIr lIublmmld Zafrallah Khan: As I bavt: laid, I· 
.. ould require notice of that. 

o.oAIIIIU'rIOIf OJ' A UJOV&arrY TuDuo eo ... BY 'ftIII 1IADa4s 
UJmD8I'ft' . 

.868 .• PIo1 ••• G ....... : <a) Are Government aware of the fact: 
(i) that the Madru Univeraity has organised ita own University 

Training Corp.; and 
(il) that it receiv. an annual graDt from Government? ; i 

(b) II the anewer to part <a> (ii) be in .the affirmative, what is the 
amount? 

(c) What are tbe reepectiv8 abarea of \he 00.- of ~ CoqHw borDe by the 
)(adfaa U nivenity and Government 'I 

(el) Are Government aware that the Madras University has reaolved to 
«pnlSe theee Corps in several mofuuil p1aoee al8o? 

(e) If the anawer to part (d) be in the a8irmative, in which place& is it 
proposed to organiM theee Carpe, ADd wbat .. iltanee haw been aaked for 
from Government? 

(I) What do GoV8nlmeot propoae to do regarding ~ propoaala? 

1If. 8. & .... NMnb.m: (a), (b) and (e). The Honourable Member 
baa been mi_infonned. University Training Corps are not organised by 
the tJniversity concerned, but. are everywhere orpuieed by. and maintained 
at the coat of, Government.. The ooet of the University Training Corps at 
Mad",_ t.bi" yeaT i9 nool1t Re. 94,000. 

(d), (0) and (I). Tbe Madras Univen.ity Training Corps includes a 
odct.l&chment. at Triehinopoly, but rravemment are aWlLl'e of no propoll81s b 
tb(' fonnation of detachment8 p.Jsewhere. 

JIr. 8. 8dJamUJ1i: With reference to tbt! UD8wer W ela~ (dJ of the 
qUt'8tioll, have GO\·enlment. heard from the Madraa Univeraity that; they 
want. to extend i~ ('.orps in other places besides Trichinopoly, to whieh 
m~' Honourable friend referred? 

JIr. Q. & .... 'l'oHeabam: ~o  I hllVc just said tbat Government Ii.r8 
.. ware of no pro~"8 for the formation of detach menU. elsewbere: we have 
beard not.hing from t.bem on t.he 8ubject .. 

1If. I. 8dJam1llU: Have Government had any information from the 
University II" to tJu.' t'Xptmtion of t.be Univer8it.y 1'rllinin8 Corps. in placee 
in which t.hey nrc wl't"ady functioning 'I 
~. G. & .... "roUenbam: ~o . directJy from t.b(. tJni\·enrit.y. 

JIr. I. 1."amurU: H.lWtl they heard from the Inter.University Board? 
Mr. G. & .... TotWnbam: No. I do not think we have had any reoen' 

eolluDunic.&t.ion from them on the lubject: we bavezeporta on these units 
from tbe military Quthorit.ies; oceaeiooally we have communications from 
'be I40Cal Government ... 
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JIr. T. e. A ... u ..... ~  What. '- .&,& ,*iGyof.(]c:,vel'nmeot 
ill this mlltter. whether to !l ~nd ' ~ Fnh·tnity Training Corp. or t(t keep 
till'JU 118 tht'y :,1'(':' 

, ' 

.,. Q ••• "I. "I'oUeDbam: The "uli!!,' "' h. extend t,b6toe UDh'cnit,1 
Trt.iniug CurliN when fuuda )lOnll1t IUld wht-.. lht> fnnnation uf .'I('h Ct"1* 
in nny ~ui4 ular ,laoo • ju.nled. 

1Ir. T. I. Am· ........ ~  i)l)t'JI th .. HOlloura,ble Member mean 
that t.here aft" DO fuad. ? . 

(Nu reply.) 

8II..&JIY .., • .,.. o.o.IfIllA'fIOJ( or £ Ul'In ....... TumJfo eo... av 'ftfa 
AJrDDA V.If ...... , 

869 ............... : (a) Are tJoverwaeat aware of ., f .. : 
(i) tAW the Allcihra Uwvenh,. requeded Oovem.ment in 1988 tc. 

&ive it a araot to ..Me it to .tart ita own Tninins Corpa; 

(u) u.at it was tben \Unled down o1riag tu wauL of In"'; aDd 
(iil1 &bat lobe Univeni$, ... apia .... ill November, l~. 

reeolution requee\ing Ooyernmen' to make a aun.w ...... t, 
(b) J1 &be ana ..... to paR (a) (iii) be ia Iihe ...... "8 ...... Oovemmena. 

prepared to maJce a pan' aDd eoable ~.  (I ni eni~ t.o orpniIe it. own 
Corpe, lib maD, odIer VuiY8l1li&iea? 

1Ir. e ... "I. 'blMDI!".: ,e" (i, tii) .. hd ( .. h. lea. 
(b) 'fbe reeoluliou in qUt-'tion .'u. rwei".,d ~ .or a. " IWd ",·ill be ClIOMi· 

clered. but then' Ctln be 0'" qUt!Ss4oll o( allU\\iu, Lbc l'uh·erait.Y &0 ur.DiM 
iU OWII Cnin."";t,- Trainillg (,orptt. 

Pudl\ I._Pi Kaa&a MaiIra: Hun: nil tht! Cw\'entiu. iu Indin .. 
TrainUq; Corpa:' 

1Ir .•.•. .,. """' •• : 1 du not think 110-

Mr. 8. 1IalJaID1UU: Whut art' tlat> Hitf-rin hy wlW-h O\, ~runlC D' lam 
down thi. proP",~1 Oil a ,~mll , ,,. ",'lInt of fuacl.? I, tbIt-n! _, ...... 
pnt iu the Army DtlllllUl(l fur \-AUti. UI' .... Lbo l ill1,~ Da ~ 
decide from year to ~' ·ar iw)w much &u .. ad on tb ..... 

JIr. fl ••. .,. NtW .. : ",,0: dU'f\: ir. h ~,ul grant. kno.·n d dae 
.,"j) gnwt. for Univ .... naity Training C...".,. flDd aiif' Urban B ..... ione of 
die Territorial Foree. et.("., .·hif!h hall l" ' 'n l~ hNtn in the ",.i,bbourbooa 
" "hout 11... 8 lakh. ~, yt'M . 

.-r. 8 • ..,...u: DJd Govern.meot cUe ....... t.hto eoI& ut1h. A ........ 
UniTenrity Training Corpt. and what .... the COIrt of tbat ~ 

1Ir. •. •• 1' .. .,...,.: I do "'" "now what. t.be "qt .... : I wouII 
requiTe notiee: but. judgiDfc from the coR of th.. CArpI at ,., ..... It 
would be in the neigbbourhood of n lakh of rupees .. year. 



MI. .. ..., ........ : Do Quvfll'DlU8Ot ....... tUt .. clefttlopment of 
aheM UlliTeraity 'l'railling CorpI'I ,. neee 1I11~' for the IndiaDi ... tioD tat leut 
vI the oftioer rank. of the nn~, «lid Willtilt!y, ~re ore, consider making 
pro'rieioD for larwer fundll for c.he de\,e1llpment. of thf'lM! l'rainiug Uorpt. 
wherever t.herc i8 a demand for it" 

JIr. Q ••• 1'. 'fOU"Db.m: '1'))(: l8~um i ion on which that queatioo i& 
baMd i. \bat the Univenity Training Corpl! do form dIIeful training grouuda 
fOl' f"kale oft\cen of tbe Army. That, ~ far, bas not been borne out by 
the fao .. ; comparatively few candidatell \\·ho COIDe up for the open exami-
..a.lon 1M the Indian Milit&r:\ .tcademy have taken advantage in the 
put of the facilities .,~rded by the exiltint[ University 'framing Corps. 

1Ir. JI. 1atJUa1llU: What i. the anBwer 00 the seeond part of my 
,untioD? 

lb. Q. a. I'~ NMnh.m: ",c' 8b"'8!" to the second partia that, no 
bbt., t.he pouibility will be on~dend from tim... to time I)f providing 
UDi .... 'Y 1'raioiag Corp. "'here they can be jl11'1tifitod and whfon e pen~ 
pIIIDitI iL 

lb. •. ..,...u: Apnrt frum eXVt'nRc', what art' the othel criteria 
by whieh OoVt'"lhumt """,,ide wh·,t Iu'r the extension ito justified or not? 

1Ir. G. .. 1'. N ... ··: 'Whfltllt'f' 0 partitru,lar Utliwftit.y ih which a 
Training ('.orpII ill formt'd '~!I kf.P.!ihMfl and efflcieney in nnmi~ ita 
'~. . 

1Ir. ~ .... aftIraI: Are then any rul.laid down for giviDg ~ 
t.n UniYenlit.iea for helping them to foml their own eo.,. '! 

1Ir. G ..... 'Nt ...... : No. Sir, t·hen! aft" no general rules, 

JIr. LaIc)." .naInt: Ie thurt;. lUi)" roli ~ .. laid down? 

lb. Q ••. 1', ~_ ·.  1 ~ iUlot t'llpl1lined wbat the poIic., is . 

., ........ Q ...... : wm Oo'f8flllM1lt be pleaeed to &tate: 

(a) if t..bey are aware of ~e widespread and growing unemployment. 
.mona the band-loom weavert of Southern India; 

(b) if they bave received any lepreMlntetions from the band-loom 
weaven of Salem; 

(0) if they ba.e reoei_ aDy report resaNins their pli ~ from the 
District Collector and the Madras Government; 

(d) if 80. wbat t.he oaueelare aated &0 be for &bat. unemployment '! 

tIIII a ........ SIr _.hamm.d &IfndIaIa DuL: Sir. wit.h your .. erm.-
Ilion J propote to IUIs.'er qtlMtionllo N08. AOO Rnd 8t\1 togetht>r. 
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The ...... tion 01. the HoDourable Member is invited" to tbe repliea siVeD 
by ane on February 12, to Mr. Anallth."ayanam A.yy8Dpl"s queat10n No. 
808 and the questions aupplemenbuv ti1ereto, and OIl FebruBry 18, to the 
ehort notice question by the Ram .. Hoooulable Member uul supplementary 
questions. 

Prof ••• G . ..,.: ID \"lew d tht· fact that Govemment have them-
1I8lves admitted t.bat the UDerJPl"Ivment amc:mg handloom weavers in, 
Southern India is partly du~ to tl:c competitiOD from mill mnde cloth. wiD 
they oc:msider the desirability of taking the D~ step. to pro e ~ tbe 
band woven a1~ t.o BOlD. tmtent from the oompetitioD of mDl made cloth 
by adopting measures to restrict the manufacture of oerWn kind .. of oloth 
below ceriaiD count. and reserve ita manufacture t.o ,Jiapclloom W8&yera 'P 

fte ~ 8tr •• umnaJ aatranaIa Dua: Doell th., HonOUrAble 
Member mean placing reatrictioDa OIl the mID industry? 

PIal .• , G ...... : Yes, 1 owen placim: restrictioaa OD mill iuduatry 
eo as to permit the baDdloom weaving ir.dustry to make certain ~ud. of 
cloth below certain count.& which the' mill .. should DOt be penmtted to 
maDufacture ? 

Be ~ SIr .1Ibamaacl kf:aIIU Du: May J draw &.be 
Hnnoorable JlemOer '. atteotina ~ CIne of my ropliee to the tiupplementary 
questions 00 the 18th Februr&t')', l.l.;;t: 

1'Iof •• ' G ...... : Will w\'wunent oall for a ~ of the reo 
presentatives of the null indusu:; Be Wf'JI aa thoee of the baDdlooln weav. 
ing industl') to see whetbf'r any _~ ~ laDd JM*ible eompronu.. or IIOlu-
tioD can be arrived at between theM two partiea'l 

'!be BoDoarable SIr ....... m., Zafra1JaIa Daa: HooourabJ" Mtnnben 
might perba.,. first take advaAtagt. of the fee$- t.hat bo&b 'poupe .. re-
presented in thill House, und tbey may have a talk in the lobby and 11M 
"'betber they can eome to anj Atr-;ement. 

1Ir. T ••• .&vtnI·! ........ CJWUar: Is it a fact, Sir. \hat handloom 
weave... UJIe J apaneae yera? r 

'!be BonoIInIbie 8tr X1Iha1lUd1d Za!n.1IaJl DIll: I caDUIlt say. 

1Ir ...... .....,.... A"..,.: Have Go-fer1llDeDt CODmdered the 
det!irability c.·r pre en ,in~ tl ... imlNrt'ltir-.n or Japanese grey goodfl or cloth 
below !"JO countiJ lUI that and of cloth ia oom-';-- with .. baDIUoom 
iDclust.ry? ~ 
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'I'M JIGDoarab1e Ilr XahaJI\&iId ZaIrulIaIl DaD: I am afra&d that 
would not be permil8ible under the Protocol between the two countries. 

Mr .•• latJamurt1: Are Government actively considering thi. quea-
.&ion in view of the WidcRl'rl'ud distress to tJwusllndJ! of very poor people in 
.&be Madru Presidency. ond "IMO in tht' Bomhay Presidency? 

'lilt ....,..ble SIr XaballUlLld ZaIral1aIl JDwa: 1 answered a large 
number of supplementul') quetltious by the Honourable Member ou the 
previous occasion. I h,IVC' got 10 pages of them which show what is 
.aoklally being done. 

'JI:r.. •. lIM1amarU.: 1M llIl)t.hlllg going to be:> done quickly? 

'!Ill 1IoDo1InbIe III X ... -ad Zafnd1ah DaD: 1 read out the steps 
that the J.ocal Govemment W88 taking in the matter. And it. W&8 hoped 
that. . e~· would JUlllwcr the purpose t() a large pxt.ent . 

.... •• 8UJam1ll'\l: Will thE' GO\Tenunent of India do anything in this 
ma er~ . 

Mr. PnIld., (Tht> Hoooumhl(' Sir Abdur Rahim): The Chair does n~ 
Utink that requires Rn anllwer. Tbt' HonolU'llble ~em er has already 
given It fun rt"ply. 

U..-...r.onmn AJIOl(Q 'l'BJ HAlIDLOO. WJUVWRS 01' 8oU'l'JlDllf 1Imu. 

!Ml. *Plot .•• G .... : (a) :\re GO\'emment aWAre of the fact· 

(I) that the imports of Japanese grey shirting cloth have increaaed 
enormously during the last two yean; and 

(0) that such imports have speeially caUMd the growing diatreaa of 
band-loom .. eaven of Salem. Coujeevaram. Pedana and other 
hand-loom Wtl8ving centret of the Madras Presidency? 

(b) If the answer to part <a> (0) be in the affirmative. are Government 
prepared to consider the adviubility of taking suitable action to rea ri~ 
the imports of such Japanese yarn. BIld other steps to pro'\ide employment 
to the unemployed hand-loom weavers" 

c.b1lJl(O or TBulD Cuss CABBU.oa AlIID UTBllfBB Olf '1'B.lDrs aU1QrU(Q 
~ MAnuR AlfD C.u.cU'T'rA. WIO. 

-

Ia. -Prof ••• G ..... a: Will Government be pleased to state: 
(a> if they are aware of tbe fact that the third OOrea carriages and 

lut,rines of neitill'r the mail trains running ,. between Madras 
Ilnd CMl~lI a nor the ra~!i n er train" nmning bet\P;oon 
MadrAS and Waltair. are swept and cle.aned at even anyone 
of the junctions; 

(b) if they are aware that moat of the carriages and almost aU the 
latrines are in A hopeJesaly dirty and stinking cond:tion on 
the moming after their departure from the starting stations; 

+For ... a.«r to Lhia qlIeatioa, .,e aDa". to qaeet.ioa No. 860. 
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to) whether they "~ ."'a""tbllt llei.a.crl\aarda DOl'i. Ssation 
. Mutera are .ble or wi.lliua '0 set ibem aleaDed. even .att. 
being requested. and pleac1 the abaenoe uf the Bweepen on, 
the platforma or the want of time; . 

td) whet.her Oovemment are preparod to consider the advi_bili.y 
of i88Wng .trict inatructiona to Bee that aU the carriagee and 
lat.rlnee are properly awept and oleaned at the first junOQOD 
"I' WHtt'ri:Dg Iluaon reeched ~' every .nail or rallli8Dllf'r train 
after a .up .. 'I journey? 

'1M IIoDoarable Sir •• blmmld aatraDaIl Du: (II), (b) and «(l), No. 

(d) I am bringing tht' ouollrll l ~ Members 8U(QJt'lition to Uleno*ioe of. 
,he Agents of ~ Bcngnt !lillgpur ond Mad1'llll and Southern Kahratt.a 
ail ~ for "lm lid~nl iun. I might- ..dd tbat 1 ,huw l.wd a look into the· 

rules wllich 81'\' quilt· ndmluatt'. but. with nagard to thf'ir actual enforce-
ment. I nao dmwing tbe "tt ... ntitm 01 "'It' AgpntR. 

ProI. ., G. .....: How Ilnl Hun-rumcn' ill II. peJliiLiou t.o reply k), 

parts (a). (b') Rnel (e) ill tbt·· negnti,·t' wllt'n IW " II~ tbt'l\t' inoonvenienoea 
~ daily t'xpt.,ri .. llet>d ~ thl' tl'H\'elling puhli(·. ~ l lI ' lh.· I"trines are· 
a r.·a~· l in 8 din) nnd .. tinking ondi ion~  

fte IlaDoarablI Sir IhblmmlCl ZaInIllab DaD: 'Mit' q,at·at.ion wu--
whether I was aWRlt'. lHld tht> reply WRiO-·I WtUI not RW8rt'. 

1'IOf ••. S ..... : Wit: Of')'·'·nl1nf'lIt ('olltlidt'r the d ira m .~· .. , ...... 

Mr. PlIIIkIIat (The Honomuhl .. Rir Ahdnr 'RAhim): Ordf!r. ordf>!'. Ne~ 

quHtion. " 

~ ... ~ mYn ma ,... 'EDtJC'!A-m. or ,..... Cwrr.DUW or 'ID lb,.,... 
BmroAt. RAII.w.n EJnor.oTIm8 . 

.. -Dr. P .•• ~ .. : ~l o"emmen~ pleeee ata"": 
(a) the number of (I) the EUJ'OpeAn and An,to-Indlan and Cd) the 

Indian, employees of the PAStern Bengal Bailway; 
(b) the kiuda of auiBtance giveo to each of thOle cl8l8ett of emplo ~ 

b the education of their ohDdren; 
(0) the exact amount tpeDt tor eaeb c.... under that head; 
(d) the ratio of the amount. Bpent per head on education for (i) the 

European and Anslo-Indian and (li) the lDctian empl~" 

fte JIaIIoIIIa1IIe ...... mmld IafnDIIa Da: (a) Available inform· 
ation iIJ j·ontiuned in Appendix C of Volume II of the Report by tbe Rail-
wily Bonrd un Indian RailwnYII !or lM4,85. :t cnpy of which i. in the' 
l..ihrary of t.he Hout!('. 

(b) 1 would refer the lionoumblf: Membtll' t.() ppeDd~ 1 of Mr. Smith '. 
&port on the COIit of pAl't"Dtal educational RMiataDce on t.he Butera 
Ben","'l Hail way and Rule. govenung the grant of "' __ ace from railwa1 
fund. to the employeelt on StMe.aum8f(ed Rail.,a,. towanIA "'" ........ 
of their "hildmn. copietI of whieb are in the Library of the HotlllfJ. 
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(c) and Cd). Tht' informat,iuu iii' Hot r dil~' K"sililble 1100 Government 
c.!On8ider that the II&00ur and expen&.l invoh'ed in gettiug it will not be justi-
fled hy the results to l~ obtained 

Dr. ., •• • .. artea: In view of the r~a  disparit.y. will GO\'crument 
(,on8ider the desirability oS milking incr(>'lKOO granhJ for the educIlt400 0( 
the children of Indian ~mplo .  

ftt JIGDOarabl. SIr KlIbammld ZafraDah DaD: The whole question 
is being coolliden-d, and Willi, au; a loattt:r of fect, considerl:d in th.last 
meeting of t·he Cootra! Adviaory Council, aod. under tht' new rulet'; tben 
ill no diACrirninaLiou in the motter . 

• u4i~ T.lrebml Kaau 1Ialtn: Doell the Honourable Yember know 
that in the year JOO4. only U8. 34 wall spent for the tiClucation of the 
ohildren of I:adian employ... whereaa RI. 64 ,000 was spent for the childreD. 
of Anglo-Indian and European employ.? 

fte JIcmo1In.bIe IIr K.bammld &aInIlaIa D.ul: I 11m not QU-Ore of 
that. but I hU"t· explained that the rules. that have recenth' been COD-
aidered by ~ i Central Advisory Committee. do nol permit 'any kind of 
di8crimination. 

Dr. P. •• BaDerJea: WhclI d(W& the Houourablt' llember expect to 
givt> ~ e  to these new ruld? 

!'1M IIOaaarabIe 8tr KlIbammld Zatraltah DaD: I am informed that, 
80 far as tbe quest.ion d dillCrimination is conoemed. the rules are alreadJ 
in fOt"Ce, With regard to ~ modifi(!stiorUi that the CommitteE! has been 
ooaaidering, the CommittM have DOW made recommendations. and it should 
not take long to enforcp them. ; 

Padlt ',y+m, Kaa\a JIaitra: 1 .. the Honourable Member aware that 
the E. B Railway AdminiBtrtltion JriVPII bpavy sl10wances to ~ ropeaD 
Rnd Anltlo-Indian " 'Ipl~'M in pMporti"n to their pit)" and the numbEr 
of child""n thl'Y 111"'(', whert''' •. in the ('/lee of Indian employM. no i~ 
ill done. 

fte BoaoarabI. SIr KuhalllJUd kIruUah D.ul: I think 1\'ith regard' 
to Indian emplo ~1I al80 the rules provide that uaistance to be given 
!lhould dppend upon tht' numbet' of chUd",n. Rubject to a maximum. 

PuIdl\ J.tIr+mt Kau KaUra: The rules no doubt provide that, but, 
u n mattt"r of fftct.. nothinll is being done. 

-a. ...... b1. IIr ..... m1lWl BatraDaJa DID: If the Honoumbte 
MemhM- win f,five mp .m,· Rftf>{'if\t' ;nflt&nr,f' wht'1'f> nn IndiAn E'mployp haR 
not oo(\n PRttl thr RltowRnrP RM<'ritinlf to thp "lIp!!. T c:hAll look into tM 
maU .... r 

8oHOOUl FOR THB EU{:CA'MON or TAl!: C'IIILIlRBN 0" RA1LWAY EMPLoYJ:Z!!I. 

8M, -Dr. P ...... -tea: Will Government be pleased t.o state: 

(a) how many Railway Schools are maintained by the East 
Indian Railway and the Bengal Nagpur Railway; 
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(b) wha' laoilitieea.re given to their aohoo) titd: 
(0) how many achoola are maintained by the Eaat.ern Beopl &iI. 

way lor the education of the children of the (i) European and 
Anglo-Indian empl~ eea, (il) and. how many lot the laClian 
employeaa? • . 

(d) If there is DO Bailway School for ~ Inm. employeee, the 
reaaoo for ia~ iOll  c 

fte --. .... 8tr ._h,mmM a&fnIbM Daa: Govenwumt. are in. 
formed as follows: 

(a) Fifty and thirty-one. respel.'tively. 
(b) &hool teachel,& employed in the Eailt 'llldiuu Railway a~ IIOW 

1teated 88 Railway servants in all respects, eXC8jJt that in t.be nll,t.ter of 
leave they are govemed by the new leave rulet; apl)1icahle to the teachiD8 
staff emplo)'ed ill llil\\'a~' schoola on State Railways, Suell staff em. 
ployed 011 the Bengal Nagpur Baihra) have hitherto· been regarcMd as 
Railway employees for Purpo8E'a of the gnant of paues, JIl'O,;dent fUDd. 
bonus and gratuity. In all other respects they b. ve been aubject to wha&-
... er cooditions m ~' h€' i.mpotled ~' the )fanaging C.onllnitteea of the 
Indian schools who employ them and by the Railway's AlAi_tant C.ont.rol. 
ier of &hooIA. who is responRlblf' for thf' )'f!t'Tuitmpnt and ennditioDt! of 
employment of RumpeRn school teachers. 

(c), (i). Four. 

(ii) None, but R number of Indian Schools a~ in receipt of capitation 
pni from the ail""8~·. ~ r ain of these IC'hoola are hOUROO in Rail· 
way'S bUildingR. 

(d) The European RChool" on tbe Eutern Bengal Railway are of. the 
primary st.andard only and were BBDCtionecl1o mae. tile laM of edUOlotiOnal 
facilities for European Rnd Anel(,..JndiM ehildnm .. There was not u... 
ud i. not no\\' the AIm*, di i ul ~· ";th n:gllrd to Indian IOOoot.. of ~e 
ume standard. 

'886. ·Dr •.•.•. BuIrJ .. : Will Government. pleue state: 
(a) if the Railway Board decided that the European Rnd Anglo-

Indian 8cboola M Cbitpur, Kanebtapara,· 8eidpur.and Ka.har 
should be treated aa Eaat.em Bengal Railway 8cboola and 
be maint.ained and entirely controlled by the Railway, oa 
published in Notification No. MO of $he Eutero Bengal 
HuilwlIY flnp.et.w· No 1:4 of 1935, \\;th efft!cl fmlD tho Jet July. 
1935; and 

(b) whethet" the Agent of tbe Eaatem Bengal Railway admitted that 
the Harnet.t H. E. School, KanchrfoJlnra, ia a Railway School, 
in biB letter No. 19().D./W .·1, ~ the 9th October, 1922, 
addreaeed to the Director of Public Ina .ruo .io~ Beugal, wheD 
the latter aaked the Agent to malce over the Railway buildin, 

'oocupied by the said school to itB Committee of manage· 
men ~ 
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'1'Iat ~ III .-""mNl IatraJlU DaB: (a) Yes, but this in. 
no way altert!d the B a u~ or clU1.ractl!l· of the IICbools. 1'bey have all along 
been Uu.ilway IIcbools ann theIr ft:uchen; treated liS Railway servants. T ~ 
~ l  chauge has he.en tllAot the Uauw'l;Y bu tightened its control and taken 
over the regulations of the ~ ool flwllIceli fl'om the s<:hool committee. No 
new benefits hllVt' heen (lonft.'lTed U) RallOn of the change. 

(b) Yes, but t.ht! HOJ)ourahle Member apparently seeks t.o give the 
term 'Railwuy school' used in the letter an interprt:tlltion it was never 
intended t.o bear. 'Phe SCIKIOI Wfta II. Railwll.\" I1Chool in thut it was housed 
in R Rnihva.,· building, roccived a capitation I,'l'aot from the Railway and. 
78 per cent. of its pupils were the children of Railway employees. It.. 
teachers neither thf'..D nor Inter werll treated Ill; Railway employees. 

Dr. P .•• BaIUIrj_: Are these achoola then in an anomalous posi-
tion? . 

~ ac.oarable 8tr ."bammNl ZafraDah 1tbaD: Which of them 1 

Dr. P ••. Ba1lKj_: TheSE' SO-CAlled rai1 a~' &choohl. are they private-
achoole or railway &choot.? 

fte BoDoarablt IIr .nbammy ZaIr1IlJaJl Dan: With regard to thOle-
to which part (b) of the qllPRt.ion refers, the position is. they get a grant from 
the railway II and a very' lArge number of the pupils come from the rail-
waye. but otherwise they am not railwRY schools though IIOmetimeil they 
are houMNi in mil a~' hnilrliDRfl. 

TDA'I'Ilfo or K .. KOJIIUPAa .. 8cJrOOL OK TIflI JlasnBlf BoOM. RAILWAy .... 
A. IUILWA.Y ScHOOL. 

866. ·Dr. P ••• BUlerj .. : ea) Do the Railway Board intend to remov& 
t.be grievance of the Indian employees of the Eastern Bengal Railway by 
immediately giving the Hamet,t H. E. School, Kanchrapara the status of 
" Railway R<>hclOl. 80 AS to put an end be all 8u8picion of racial discrimi-
nation ? 

(b) If not, why not? 

fte BODOarablt Sir XlIbamm'41 Zafnllah DID: <a) and (b). Govern-
ment are not aware that the Indian emploYeeB of the Eastern Bengal 
ail a~· hllV" "nv ~e lmM" 81 R rMutt of thE- EIl,.tern nen~l Railway 

Adminidrat,ion not. g;V;nloI thE' 'lehool the Stl\tU8 of a Railway School anct 
'hey are not prepared to do 80 as the present policy "' not to take over.' 
n~' more IObooJe. . 

1Ir •• , I. Dey: Whf't is the condition nndAr which a school is taken· 
under the control of tbt> l'RilWByR ~ 

ftt HOD.oarabte SIr JIuJIammacl Zafn11a1l nan; As I have said. no 
further I«'hooJa I~ to bE' tnken undt"r control of the rai1 "~, but th& 
capitatioll W"ant will nevt'rtht'less be contin\led. I\nd the ,otbt"r (aciliti6f! 
which 1 hRVe ml'ntioned wilt al90 be continued. 
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... .. 8P1&11Ndi: Are tM'Ieaebuo14 ~' , Indian ChU!rea on the 
..... e term. at! to the European IUld Anglo-Indian children? 

fte lIoDoarablt SIr Kah •• ",.., ZatraDaIl Blwl: WUJ the Honourable 
Member explain what hf' Jn6anl by the expreuion "on the lame terme'" 
What is the signifioanee of th.. pbraae? 

1Ir. 8. lat)'amlU'll; Feea and other conditiona. 

Be 1IoDo1Irab1e SIr JhbaIlUldd Z&fruIIaIl DaD: Under the rulea. 
.,q&rner a uhild 1s entitled to _stance from railway revenUe8.-yea. 

JIr. 8. BalJImarta: r~ these .. hoo)s open to Indians? 

fte JIODOarabli SIr Kub,mm", ZaJruJlah DaD: The achools referred 
·to in part (b) of question No, 86S are CipcD to them. 

_,,"PPOlBfDNT 01' m. rPII1 l "~DEl ', LA.WDS AD EwrA .... BY 'I'I1II 
CALC(Tft'.A. PORT TBtntT. 

867. -llr. BlIUlu J[1IJDal Du: (a) Is it a fact that t.he present ineum-
bent of the post of the Superintt'ndt'nt. Lands nnd" Estates, baa been 
appointed by the Calcutta Port Trust autlioritietl on R lhuch higher scale of 
!Wary than what used to be for tbe post? 

(b) On what scale of pay has tho present incumbent been appointed 
:md what wu the scale of salary for bi, pred8OUlOl'? 

(c) Is it a fact thRt the time of making this appointment alm08t 
coincided with a period when the Port Trust authoritiea were under the 
.DeCeI8ity of effeeting economy in every poeaible direction, one of the 
measures adopted being the retrenchment of stall on a very bea.y scale? 

(d) Is it 8 fact that prior to milking the appointmeDt of Superintendent, 
t.nds and Estates, the Port Trust authorities appointed two Audit 
Inspectors on a lower scale of aalary than what used to be for the poet? 

(e) If the QD8Wers to parts (8). (c) and (d) be in the affirmative, how 
can the action of the Trustees in appointing the Superintendent, Lan'is 
and Estates. on a higher scale of salary be reconciled with their pnera1 
pr>li.:,\" of economv, 3S dso. the appointment of Audit Inapeotan OIl " 

1'educed aca1e? 

'De BaaoarabIe 8tr XIIb .. m", &aInDaIl Xlwa: Information baa baeD 
ealled for and a reply will he laid on the table of the HoUle in clue ...... 
CmorrR.ATlOX 0,. TR1!: hAyne PROBATlONlI!RIII B'£CRtTlTJl:D BY TIll: CAr.CnTft.A. 

PORT TBtTST, 

8 a.~, "'1Ir. B&IUlu Kumar Du: (n) With rderl'lwe to IJtaft'ed queation 
No. 154 (d) of the 5th September. 193!), will Government be pleuec1 to ..... 
whether nil the Traffi(:Prohntionel'8 rt'cnlit( d hv the Cnlcuu,u Port Tnilit 
in the ),ellr 19'29, have sir.C!C been COIlfirmoo? If not" why nc..t? 

(b) How many (If thE'm al'e .till due to be con6nned? 
(c) WhRt is-the reason for indt>flnitely prolonging the pt1tiod o~ l,robatioD 

in ~Il e of o~ wbo are yet uUl'ollflnned? 
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De m.oarable 81r Muhammad Zafnalla.Il JDwa: With your pennia-
mOD, Sir, I propose to answer questions Nos. 868 and 869 together. 

Information is being called for and a reply will be laid on the table 
of til,. House In ,luI' OOU1'8&. 

Mr •• ..uk' Kumar Du: Will the Honourable Member give me all 
.fdea of tho time by which ·~·e can receive the iniormation? 

fte KOJI01II'able str XUllJDmlCl ZalrallIh Dan: I could Dot say. but 
J do Dot think that therE' has beeD any tendency on the part of the 
Departmt"nt to delay laying information on the table in due COUNe after 
" ia received. 

RACUL DmcRnniu,TIOlf Ilf 'l'HB CALcU'I'TA. PORT TaU8T. 

1869. *JIr. Buank Kumar Du: (a) Will Hovernment be pleased t.o 
.~ whether they are aware that in the matter of giving promotion: 

(i) the European and Angle-Indian employees of the Calcutta Port 
Tru~  are u6\10.11y given preference to their Indian (dJeaguea; 
and 

(ii) when th.., Indians are solely concerned, their uppcintment. 
oonfirmation 01' promution in the services is l;enerull.v ~o\"emed 
by such consideratious aa the inftuence of Rnd reJationsliip with 
high o i ia ~ or public men of emint"nce? 

(b) Is it not a fact that the Indian employees of t.he J'orf; Tn:.st have 
ia me-lit caaea higher education and intellectual equipment than their 
European and AnJelo-Indian cnl1t"&gues? 

(el J. it not also a tart that the Port ~  authorities are oppotJed to 
the introduction of departmental examinations on a toUU principle? If so. 
~  . 

(d1 Is it not 11 fnet thl\t in the post: 
(i) the Port Trust Quthorities held departmental examinations fO!" 

~ir offi/!p.rtl in t.he Traffic Department up to a certain rank; 
Rnd 

(ji) t.he 'IyRtem was abandoned? If so. why? 

(e) With refert'Oc(! to th3 answer to starred question No. 155 (c) of t.bfl 
'6th 8eptember, 1935, will Government be pleased to state whether character, 
pel'8Olla i ~ Qnd t.emptarament orE. conllidered Sf( necessnry a~  for the 
.&icioDt di e ar~e of dut,ies in Gov(>mment services? 

(f) I" it n0t IL fnct thnt on the Railwnys. both Stat.e. an~ Co.mpany-
man8~. there o in~ UIA systetu of depnrtmf'!ntal exanunatJons. In some 
eMe8, nen forperaooe oldin~ the charge d districts? 

(fl) Tf the Rnllwcr to PRrt (f) b{; in the affinnative •. why nl) not the 
CaII'tJt,ta Port Trllqt lltlthoritit'R n<1ul'lt, R similar syst.em In order t.) test the 
abilities and iDte11igenM of their employees? 

(h) Are Oovf'!mment ~W r  of thp; Blmo~  universally accepted pri?ciple • 
thRt fl'Vstem of eXRminahons m Tmbhc Sf'l'VlCt"S not only helps to hmlt th.e 
probable ACO'f)e of favouritiRm Bnd corruption. but also leads to the recogDl-
tiOD of inooJ1igent Rnd meritorious pt'!1'8ODS? 

tFor anlwer to t.his queetion, ~ e IUlIIwer to queation No. 868. 
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(i) If ~ answer to put (b) "ein the aflinDative. ore &V8I'D.ID8Il' 
Pf"pared to OOWlider the neeeaaity of urging the Port Trust authoritieR to· 
~ .eDd the syatem of departmental examinations in their semoee? 

APJ"ollft'JlD'l' 0. lb. H. G. Funs .&8 N.ws EDlTOa OJ' 'J'KII Dauu . 
BBO'&DC.urrDfO STA'l'IOlif. 

8'10. *1If • ..". Jtuaar 1oID.: (a) Has the attention of OOV8I'IUD8Dt 
beaD. drawn to the editorial article of the A.rita Duo, P"tn1ta. of the. 
lo.h·l1tb Janu.:r, commenting on the appointment of Mr. H. O. 'Praob 
a. "News Editor" of the Delhi Broaclcaating Station? 

(b) Are Oo,'emment awarn that he published a book "Queer India" 
in which be depicted Indian people in a very bad light and in whieh he 
depioted India 88 R land of medieval superstition mingled with primitiVf> 
aavapr'1? 

(c) ~.re Oo'ft'trnment aware that acoonIing t() Mr. Lionel Fteldon. 
Controller of Indian State Broadcasting Service •• Broadcaatina" if used' 
with integrity. intellipnce.. idealiam. can be the means of infuaing into every 
c1aaa and oommuruty the spirit of mutual understanding and goodwill and 
if properly used it will usher in a time when generoaity. toleration. and 
kindneaa will replace greed, cruelty, and mistrust"? 

(d) Was this appointment advert4.ed? If not.. why not? 
(e) What is the special quali1leatiOIl of thia gentleman that prompted 

Government to appoint him to suoh an importaut po8t? 
(I) Are Government aware that. the appointment of this gentleman bu· 

roWJed great indignation in the public mind and tb_t the public are attri· 
buting BODle sioister motive behind ~ i8 appointment? 

(8) Are Government prepared to OOD8ide1' the deeirability of NIDOViDg 
this gentleman nt· once from the poat, which hus bt>eu given t() him only 
temporarily? 

Be BoaoarabIe 8lt JlraU .OJd ~ (:l) The Honourable Member • 
presumably reoferring to the editorial artiel .. that IlPpeiU?d in thA Amrita 
BtmJ, P"t"-1ctJ on the 12th January. 1986. If 80. I ban seeD it_ 

(b) Government are aWllJ"t> that Mr. Fmnk. is the Iluthor of the book 
""Queer lDdia". 

(c) Oovt"l'1lJhent. I:U"f' Aware thAt Mr. Fielclen cUd say 1IOme&t.m, flo tIuI, 
e I~ during his speecb wben opening the :Radio Exhibit.ion at Bombay. 

(d) No. 3fI th(' appointment had to bE. made at very abort notice, and 
... a temporary ODe only_ 

(eo) The fact that he had long experience of jmrrDtJiam ......... 
to take up a temporary appointmen'. 

(f) No, Go-t-ernmP.l1t are aware that the appointment hal bee 
Priticised hy a certain ~ ion of the preaa. 

(g) No. Mt. Frankf hal' 80 far earriod out ht. dvtiee aat"lfactoriJy. 

JIr ••• ADaDthuayUlAlD AJJu.Iar: HoW' 1001 hi h. to be ret';neA 
iD senrice ~ For whnt period? 
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"!be BoaoGrabi. Sir WraDk .oyC8: The question of permanent arrange-
ments j. now under oonlideration, aud 1 hope it will 4Ot. be long before 
a decillion is rellched. 

Mr. L&lchaD4 •• YaJral: May I know from the Honourable Member 
'Whether the news that is edited by the Editor for broadcasting is being 
"vised by any other officer? Is it looked into before it is broadcasted? 

".rile IIoDourabll Sir :trak .oyoe: "No. 'rhe position in regard to the 
editing of the new!' is that it has obviously to be done at once otherwise 
it eeaaes to he: n ~W . Ther"fort". a wry large amount of discretion has 
to be left to the New. F.ditor. ~ 

Kr. LI(cb",d •• valrat: Then. there will be no time for Mr. Jt'ielden 
'60 go into it and see whether nny news ia nhjt,etionable or not, before 
it is broadcasted? 

fte JlDD01I1'&b1e 8lr :trw .orC8: Ordinarily not. He can only take 
.. z ptnt facto action. , 

Mr. 'I. I. AviD.tbWDpm ObeWlr: Will the perm8J1ent appointment 
be made rou~  the Puhlic Service CommisMion? 

fte BoDoarabl. 8tr :rr&Dk .orC8: That I am unable at the moment 
10 say. I have poinW Ol1t Rlready that the whole questi.>n of permanent 
-arrangemanh i8 under consideration. aDd I would add for the information 
(If the Honse that the necf.!88ity of an ahsolutely impartial news service 
from the Delhi Broadcastil1lC Station will be home in mind when those 
pennanent arrangements are made. I trust that the House will be satisfied 
with that assurance. 

Mr. LalchaDd lI'aftlral: Wilt the Honournble Member also keep this 
in view that anything that is edited will also be revisEAl or something 
donf', .. 0 that 110 had news goes out? 

ft. Bcmoarable SIr JIrIDt lI'OJOI: I hAve all'(>ady said that revimon 
ar cf'n!<orshir of tne nf'WI' he fore it lS broadeastf!d is ohviously impossible; 
-otherwise, it ceases to be newI. Bnt that makes it all the more import-
-ant that the News Editor should be very carefully selected. 

Mr. •• ADaDthuay&Dam Ana.npr: Will an Indian be appointed in 
the J)(!mument, appc.intment. or have Government got a European in 
'9Ie .. 1 

ft, Bcmoarable SIr :rrau .OJce: AU I can Ray is that the best man 
.vailable wQl ·be appointed. 

Irr. S. SatyamuCt: Will Govemmt'nt consider the desirRbility of 
.• ppointinJ! 8l\ !naian, .. the news is for the benefit of IndIans? 

1ft8 BGIlOIIl&ble SIr I'raDk .OJCI: I can only say that all relevant 
'OOnmderations will be bome in mind and that. thf! ~  mlln 8':Ailahle, 
epeaial\y qualifioo for the htiea be haa to perform, W11~e appolDted. 

B 
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1Ir. 8. aat)'amarU: What is the term of service of thia gentleman .. 
according to the present terms of ~ e on ra ~  When does the term-
expire? 

The Honourable Sir :rrank Noyce: He was appointed for two months-
in the first instan(lA. 

Mr. II. AnantJl&layanam ~ar  In mrtkins the permanent appoint.-
ment, will applicaticns he caJled for from all over the country? 

The Honourable Sir !'rank Noyce: Ail I bave said, all these matter. 
are under consideration. I am not able to say more than that at the 
mom~n . 

DIBnUR1:IBMENT OJ!' THE MONTHLY WAGJIlq OF-THII' DAILy·RATED RrAP'J' ow 
THE NORTH WEl'lTE ~ l ,W ~ 

871. *1Ir. Sham Lal: (a) Will Government please state whether it is 
It filet that t,he monthly wages of 1he dail:v-rated stAff of the North 
Western RRilway 'Loco' and 'Carriage & Wagon' Workshops are liiJ;:bul'BC'Q 
by the C'lerical staff of the Railwny Accounts Depart.ment, in col1nbcrntioDt 
witI-. the Executive representatives from the Workshops (Cbilrgemen,_ 
etc.) ? 

~ If the answer to part (a) be in the affirmative, is it a facl; thflt \I 

sepltTate Railway Cash and Pay Department exists for payment purpo,,'~  

(c) Is it n filet that each clerk, paying out, hus to disburse cush-
ranging from ten thousand to twenty thousand rupees? 

(d) Are Government aware of the high responsibility that is thrown OR' 
thp C1lericnl staff who are meant or employed for purely clerical of'fn·e w(lrk 
anrl not for payment work? 

(e) Is it a fact that shortages of cash, if any, that occur in tbf: proces9-
of disbursement operations, are made good by the staff dE>tailed to rnake-
pIlYL,ent? 

(f) Is it a fact that in view of the responsibility attached to th6 pay-
ment work, the Accounts Staff lYloked on payment :luty, USEd to ue-
Jl;ranted a remuneration per turn of Rs. 10 each for the ~ame  

(g) Is it n fact that the said remuneration of Rs. 10, after ha\-ing bC'.en 
drawn by the st.aff for more than twelve ye!U'8, was stopped in HIaO. as a 
meliFUTe of economy campaign? 

(h) Is it a fact that the responsibility for which allowance was 
previously given has not ceased and still exists? 

(i) Is it a fact that the representations from the staff were MtuaUy 
lIupported by the responsible officers on the spot, but the superior-
authnrit;ies concerned did not restore the allowance? 

(j) Is it a fact that the Executive Staff (chargemen, etc.) deputed to 
'Work side by side with the Accounts staff for payment to labour, used 
originally to get four hours' pay and still are getting two houl'll' pay .. 
overtime? 

(k) If the answers to the preceding parts be in the ~l i TIll\ i e. will 
Government be pleased to state whether they are prepared to take early 
~ ep8 to remove the rie an ,~ of the Railway Accounts Staff concerM·i witb 
retrospective effect? 



QUESTIOSS ANI> ANSWERS. 1" 
Mr. P. B.. ]tau: (a) Yes. 
(b) The oa&h and pay work on thtl North Wcstel'B Railway is entrustecl 

to a contructor. 
(c) Yes. 
(d) Government are satisfied that under the terms of hi" agreement 

8 clerk in the Accounts DePllTtment can be employed on th" payment 
of wago':! nnd it! nos entitled to overtime on that aooount. 

(e) Yes.. 
(f) and (h). The remuneration was sanctioned for extra. work but was 

discontinued as arrangements have been made to have different olerka tct 
do this work in different months. 

(g) Ye,. 
(i) Government-are not prepared to disclose what the recom.mendat.ioll& 

of subordinate authorities were. 
(j) Government underst.and that chargemen deputed for the purpose are' 

granted an overtime allowance equal to four hours' wages. 
(k) Government do not consider that there can be any legitimate-

grievance over the matter. 

TAXING I~TO CONSIDERATION THE NUMRER OF CmLDREN ~D OTHBa 
DEPE~DENT  IN ASSJIlSSINO INCOME·'I'.lX. 

872. ·1Ir. Sham La!: Will Government be pleased to state: 
(a) whether it is a fact that in England the number of children 

and other dependents is ta.ken into considera.tion in ass681ini 
income-tax; and 

(b) if so, whether similar steps are intended to be taken in India r 

Mr. ·A. H. Lloyd: (a.) Yes. 
(b) The matter is one-which will certainly be eonsidered by the Expert 

Advisers on Income-tax to the Government of India. 

AMJIlNDJlENT OF PENSION AND ORATUITY Ruuus IN THE INTBRBST 01' TIl. 
FAMILIES Olt GOVBIUOIBNT SERVANTS. 

873. ·1Ir. Sham Lal: Will Government be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a faot a~ some Government servants die without 
enjoying any pensions, even after having put in more than 
half the period of approved Bervice, leaving their widow8-
and children mostly in miserable conditions; Itnd 

(b) if so, whether they propose to have pension and gratuity rula. 
suitably amended in the intereBt of the familiee of suoh 
Government servants? 

The HOIlolllable Sir .Jamee Grigg: (a) Government have no reason to 
believe that the families of Government servantB who die in service Ill'I!' 
lE'ft unprovided for except in comparatively rare iutaoces. 
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(b) I wDUld refer the Honourable Member to parts (a) and (b) of the 
$Dswer given to question No. 347 on th.'3 12th February, 1986.' 

JlAB.BIED STUDENTS IN INSTITUTIONS IN THE eENTRAU,Y ADMINISTERED 
AREAS. 

874. ·Mr. Sham La!: Will Government be pleased to state the present 
Dumber of married students in the Primary, Secondary and Intermediate 
.classes of the Government recognised and Government aided educa-
tional illstitut,ions of the centrally adminil:ltered areas below the Sardl4 
limits of 18 and 14 years for males and females, respectively? 

Str Gtrla Rhankar Bajpal: The information asked for by the Honourable 
Member :s not available. The Government of India will C I~ ul  Local 

Governments as to whether this type of information ean be procured and 
included in the ordinnry Etatistical tables, and, if so, what categories of 
pupils would be suitable for inclusion. 

GoVERNMENT SERVANTS NOT TRAVELLINO I~ THE CLASH FOR WIDCR TRAVEL-
LINO AI.LOWANCE IS CLAIMED. 

875. ·Mr, Sham Lal: Will Government he pleased to stllte: 

(a) whetbel' it i8 a fact thut, several Government servant.s do not 
iruvel by ruil in the class for which tht,." cluim travelling 
allowance frarn the Centrul Exehequer on their salary rates, 
causing considerable loss to Hailway revenues; and 

(b) if so, whether they prop~l'e t.o amend the travl")lling allowance 
rules suitably in this direction? 

j 

The Honourable Sir .James Grtgg: Attention is invited to. Supple-
mentary Rule 32-A and Rule 7 of the Simla Allowances Code as amended 
by correction slip No. 23, dated the 5th April, 1985. It will be seen that 
the travelling allowance rules have been suitably amended. 

UNIFORMS OF RAILWAY OFFICIALS MADE OF IMPORTED CLOTH. 

876. *Kr. Sham La1: Will Govemment. be pletlsed to st.nte: 

(a.) whether uniforms 0{ dIfferent Railway officials of various gI"ad68 
aTe heing mllde of imported cloth on different Indian Roil-
ways; and 

(b) the approximate cost of doth imported for this purpose during 
the lAst fimmcial :vear? 

"!'he Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullab lDlaD.: (a) With the excep-
tion of imllort.ed lining cloth all cloth used for Rta.te-ma.naged Railway 
uniforms is of indigenous origin. 

(b) The cost of imported lining cloth purchased for State-managed 
Railway unUonns during 1934-85 was in the region of Rs. 15 only. 



QUBSTIONS AND ANSWBltS. 

FINANCIA.L AID TO BELIEVE THE INDEBTEDNESS OF THE P21ASUT8. 

877. ·Mr. Sham Lal: WIll Go"\'ernment be pleased to stnte: 
(a) whether it is a fact thRt StRte financial aid WIlS given by the-

Governments in several western countries to relieve the' 
indebt(!dnes8 of the peasantry; an,l 

(b) if so, whether the same it being intended to be extended ill' 
the centrall'y administt'red arens? 

Sir Girja Shankar Bajpai: (a) Government have no information. 
(b) No. 

RJllVISION OF SALARY GRADBS. 

878. -Mr. pham La1: Will Government be pleased to state: 
(a) whether reyised swlary grades have so far been introduced in alI 

services under them; 
(b) whether revision of salary grades has been carried on in difterp.nt 

provinces in consultation with the Central Government;. 
and 

(c) if so, which provinces have so far completed this work and which. 
have not? 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: (a) Revised scales of pay for services. 
uuder the Governor General in Council have been introduced. 

(b) It is understood that the varioul! Local Government,s have also been. 
revising the sca.les of pay for their services, but it is not inoumbent upon. 
Local Governments to consult the Government of India in such matters. 

(c) Information is not available. 

BRITISH DOMlNIONS WHERE INCOME-TAX ON SAUBIIIS AND hNSIONS DRAWS 
IN ENGLAND IS NOT PAYABLE TO GOVERNMENT EXCHEQUBRS. 

879. -Mr. Sham Lal: Will Government be pleased to state the name&-
of British Dominions where Income-tax on salaries and pensions drawn. 
in England from those countries are not payable to the Government 
Exchequers of those countries? 

The Honourable Sir Jam. Grta: I would refer the Honourable Mem-
ber to the reply given to part (c) of his question No. 760. 

RAILWAY SERVANTS DETECTlI:D TBAVBLLING WITHOUT TICKBTS OB PASSBI. 

880. -Mr, Sham Lal: Will Government be pleased to state the respec-
tive numbers of Railway servants of various offidal positions detected' 
during each of the last three years travelling on their private busines8 with-
out Railway tickets or passes on different Indian RailWbYS respectively .. 
together with the nature of the disciplinary action taken against them? 
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ft. !lGnourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: The majority of 
Railways do not maintain any record of the number of such CUBeS. I am, 
however. placing on the table a statement giving such information as it 
available. 

Statement. 

A. 11.· !lailWflY. 

111:12-33 

11133-34 

Nil. 
One subordinate and five inferior 

servants. 

11134-3/1 Five IUbGrdinates and four inferiol' 
servants.' 

The dop:.rtml'lltal action taken varied from a Vlml1l1lg to difmillsal according to 
&be cirCUIDI:.t\ lee, of 6I\Ch OO6e. 

B, and N. If ana R. and K. R'lilwaYR , 
Buch caaes are few and far between Illlti the di8ciplinary action taken varied from 

.& warninl!' to diRndlsa} Rccording to the ir um l\ 1 ~a d each caPt! . 

. 8, N. and FJ n, "'airways, 

Full fare "nd penalty sa i" the case of ordinary (Ia,senger8, are recovered. 

AI. and 8. /J, Railway, 

Full fare and penalty as in the caae of ordinary pa_ngers, are recovered. ID 
addition disciplinary actiull ia generally taken according to the circumstances of each 
1lUe. 

N, w, &rilll'''ii 
1933. 1934. 1936. 

Oftloers NiJ NiJ N;S 

Subordinates 79 49 60 

Inferigl' IIiaft' 353 311 298 

'The discipH"MY action tllken Wia in accordance with the ru1118 wbich provide fo;' the 
recovery of fal'81 and penalty as in the case of ordinary pallllengers: m addition, for 
the first olfellce th .. fine is one week's pay, for the eecond oifeDce one Iftonth'a pay 
..ad lor the ~ ird offence d\ft1il.1. 

lItBU8B OJ' THlU PRlVILmw: 01' TRAVElLING BY KB.6.N8 oP RAILWAY P.d8BS. 

881. ·1Ir. Sham Lal: Will Government be pleased to state: 
(a) whether it is a fact that the privilege of travelling by means of 

llRilway paE-ses is sometimes misused by the friends and 
relatives of those persons for whom alone they are iuued 
by Railway authorities; and 

(b) if BO, a~ the respective number of oonvictions has been in 
auch C&aell on difterent Indian Railways during ~  of thf 
last two yeaTS? 
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"fte Honourable Sir Muhammad Zatrullab DaD: (&) Yes. 

(b) Bombay, Baroda and Central India Railway two cases: 
North Western ai a~' fivf'\ ea~ ''' in 193 .. Ilnd 

South Indian Rllilw8} 

ehzht ~Il~'  in I 931'i. 
Convi('tic.n.. were 
olJtnined in two 
casetl. 

one case in 1934 in 
which, however, 
the accused was 
discharged. 

The Agents of other principal Railways state that aimilar information is 
not readily available. 

"PASSJIfl'G 0]1' ~l 'l' AID TES1' JI.y ASSTSTANT STATION MASTBRR AND STATION 
MARTERIf. 

882. ·Kr. Sham Lal: Will Government be pleased to state whether aU 
Indian Railways have made it compulsory for Assistant Station Masters 
and Stilt ion l\taslerg to pas!! the test in first aid before being app<linteti 
to these posts? If not, do Government propose to take any steps in this 
matter '? 

The Honourable Sir J(nbammad Zatru1lah Khan: I place ('n the table 
of the House extracts £rom the orders issued by the Railway Board in this 

(lonnection. So far as Government nre aware qualifications in first-aid 
a ~ not been made compulsory in the case of station masters nnd 

assistant stntion masters on class I Railways. In view of what is stated 
in the Railway Board's letter No. 527-E.G., dated the 27th June, 1088, 
<.io,-ernment do not propose to take any action at present in the mutter. 

rrn ~ FIlOM LI'!'M'Jrn No. 527-E. G .. DATJm 1'R1: 27TH J"INI, 1933, FROM THE SIICaITAal' 
RAII.WAI: !loAnD, TO THII AGCNTS, E"'Il'ERN BENIJAL. EART INDIAN, GRItAT hfPJAJI 
f'UJJ>sllr.A, NORTH WonKN oUID H"RMA RAn,wAYs. 

'Fi,.,. II irl' ,zpnltlifv". 

• • • 
,. • • • 

2. The Board are of optnlOO that the .talf mentioned in paragraph 2 of lbeir 
,1etter No. 527-E. G .. dated the 9th AUKUAt, 1932, are the minimum for whom Firet 
.~id qualiflcationR should be r*de ohliga.t.ory And while they on~ider that if, Bhould 
be left to the dilCretion of the railway adminilltratiolUl to decide which other atall 
ahould he trained in 'Frat,Aid', they would invite consideration to the fat'I, that .ucb 
training involve. expenditul'fl on travelling allowances when .taff have to attend cour .. 

;at ol1tatationl and in view of the Jl"!II8nt need for economy, the Board would lie 
.glad If you would now review the ezilting orM.ra on YOUI' railway in regard to thia 
·matter 10 al to enaure that no expenditure i. incurred which could not he rea.onably 
jaltilled. 

• 
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COpy or L&'I'l'El\ No. 527-E. G., JlATKD THill 9rK AUGUST, 1932, FROIl THill SECItn'ARY, 
RAILWAY BOARD TO THE AGENT!!, EASTERN BENGAL, EAST INDIAN, GRI!.AT INDIAII' 
PIIININRl'LA, NORtH WEATEItN. BURMA, ASSAM BENGAl" BIIINGAL NAGl'UB, 
BOHBAY BARODA AND CENTRAL INDIA, MADRAS ANI) SOUTHERN l\hHRATTA AND SoU'la 
INDIAN RAILWAYA. 

'FiT.t Aid' e:r:penditure 

* • • • 
• • • • • 

2. The Railway Board consider that it would be advisable to make qualificatioM' 
in 'Firat Aid' obligatory in the caRe of running staff other than those who are not 
required to bo literate &nd for supervising staff in all workahops and running sheds, 
provided tru.t luch qualifications will not be obligatory for staff already in serviC8' 
but t,hat the possession of such qualifications by staff already in the categories named 
above prior to the issue of the orders will be taken into favourable consideration in 
selection for promo~ion. I am to request that you may furnish the Railway Board 
with your ,:"iews on this point . 

• • • • • • 
• • • • • 

DISABILITIES OF INDIANS IN OERTAIN CoUNTRIES. 

883. ·Mr. Sham Lal: Will Government be pleased to state: 
(a) whether it is a fact that Indians are being treated differently 

from others in Natal, Kenya, Zanz:bar, Fiji and Mesopotamia .. 
by the respective Governments of those countries; 

(b) i£ so, whether there are arrangements for having yeSTly report.. 
regularly as to the improvements effected in the status of 
Indians in those countries; and 

(0) if not, whether they propose to take any steps in the matter 7' 

Sir Glrja Shankar Bajpa1: (a) Indians are subject to certain dis-
abilities in Natal, Kenya, Zanzibar and Fiji. No such disabilities exist 
in Mesopotamia. 

(b) The position of the Indian community in Natal is reviewed in the-
annual reports of the Agent-General for India in the Union of South 
Africa nnd of the Protector of Indian Immigrants in Natal. The annual 
report of the Secretary for Indian Affairs in Fiji contains similar informa-
tion regarding the Indian community in that colony. 'l'here ure no such 
reports relating to the Indian communities in Kenya and Zanzibar. 

(c) If a Trade Comm:ssioner for East Africa is appoin e~, it should be· 
possible to get information more regularly .bout matters of economiC' 
interest to the Indian communities in Kenya and an~i ar. 

OOST OF CLoTH IlIrIPOBTBD J'OR TBIl UNIFORMS OJ' POSTAL hONS, Pouoa 
OJ'nOIA.LS, ETC. 

884 .• JIr. Sham Lal: Will Government be pleased to state: 
(a) whether the uniforms of different: 

(i) men in different ranks of the Indian Defence Foree .. 
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(iil peons in Post !tnd Telegraph Offices throughout India; and 
(iii) police officials of various grades employed in the centrally 

administered areas, are being made of Indian cloth; and', 

(b) if not, the approximate cost of the cloth imported during the' 
last financial year for this purpose? 

The Honourable Sir J'rank Boyc.: (a.) The uniforms of the personne}: 
of the Defence Services are made both of Indian and of imported cloth. 
Those of peons in the Posts and Telegraphs Department and of members; 
of the Police force are made entirely of Indian cloth. 

(b) During the year 1934-35 articles of uniform clothing to the value 
of Rs. 21,32,368 were purchased through the IndiR'll Stores Department. 
for the Defence Department. The total includes Rs. 13,71,195 for articles 
of Iudian manufacture and Rs, 7,61,173 for imported articles. The cost 
of uniform clothing purchased by the Defence Department directly from 
abroad during 1934-35 'is being ascertained and a statement will be placed 
on the table of the House in due course. 

CoMPANIES EMPLOYING MORE THAN HALl' OF THEIR CAI'IT.U, FROM: SOUlIC3$ 
OTHER THAN INDIAN. 

885. *Kr. Sham Lal: Will Government be pleased to state the-
number of registered companies in various parts of India on the Slp.t 
March, 1935 employing more than half ot their capital from sources other 
thun Indian? 

The Honourable Sir Mubammad Zafrullah Khan: The information is no". 
a'\'eiluble. 

PRoHIBITION Olf DRUNKENNBSS FOR MOTOR DBIVERS IN THEIR LIOBNOB8. 

886, *1Ir. Sham Lal: Will Government be pleased to state: 
(a) whether it is a fact that one of the main causes of serious motor 

accidents is the drunkenness of drivers in several cases; 
(b) whether there is in the centrally administered areas any prohi-

bition of drunkenness for drivers in their licences at the time 
of driving motor vehicles; and 

(c) if not, whether Government intend to take any action in the 
matter? 

Th. Honourable Sir Henry Oralk: (a) I have no statistics on the point, 
but obviously if the driver of a motor vehicle is drunk, he is more liable to 
accident. 

(b) Under the Indian Motor Vehicles Act, 1914, reckless or negligeni; 
driving is a criminal offence. Also any Local Government (a. term which, 
includes the Governments of the centrally administered areas) may in ita, 
discretion cancel or suspend any licence granted under the Act or declare 
any person disqualified permanently or temporarily for obtaining a licence 
under the Act. These powers can also be exercised up to a period of one 
year by any Court which convicte of a motoring offence. In addition, the 
rules of some administrations (e.g., Baroda Cantonment, Central India" 
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Agency and Hyderabad administered areas, and Andamans) specifically 
pro~\i i . drunkenness during employment. The rules for Quetta 'fown 

;.and Cantonment provide for the forfeiture of the motor-taxi driver's licence 
if he is found drunk during employment: and the Delhi rules require, from 

· an applicunt for a [cence to drive a public motor vehicle or a heavy motor 
'vchiplc, n medical certificate B8 to whether he shows any signs of being 
· addicted to the excessive use of alcohol or drugs, 

(c) The power to make Rules under section 11 of the Act vests in the 
· Lo(!al Governments: but I have DO objection to sending 'to them the copies 
'of this question and my reply. 

REOlSTlUTlON OF MARBUGES, BIRTHS NI~ J)EATHS. 

-887 .• JIr. Sham La!: Will Government be pleased to state: 
(a) the number of local bodies (District Boards and Municipalities 

etc.) enforcing registration of marriages, births, and deaths 
within their jurisdictions in the centrally administered areas; 
and 

(b) if the number of local bodies, which do not insist on registration 
of marriages, is still large, whether Government propose to 
take a.ny uction in the matter as u check t.o abductions from 
one place to another '! 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: (a) The registration d births and 
· deaths is enforced in tlH'l jurisdiction of aU local bodies in the centrally 

administered areas. The registration of marriages is enforced only by 
three out of the 20 local bodies, . 

(b) J 11m not sure how far the compuhmry registration of marriages will 
act as n check on abduction of women: but I am prepared to communicate 
copies of t.his question and my reply to the administrations concerned. 

F..NTEBIlfG OJ!' DE NUIBS OF !'\lIlW BO ~ BABIES IN BIRTH RBOJ8TERS • 

. 888 .• JIr. Sham L&!: Will Government be pleased to state: 
(8) whether Municipalities and District Boards of the centrally 

administered areus hllve adopted bye-laws for getting the 
names of the newly-born babies duly entered in their birth 
registers within special periods; and 

',(b) if not, what action is intended to be taken in the matter? 

Sir Glrla Shankar Ba,lpal: (a) and (b). The bye-laws of municipalitiee 
in Baluchistan, Delhi and Ajmer-Merwara (except Deoli) provide for 
regist.ration. within 8 prescribed period. of the names of newly-born 
children. The question of enforcing registration of births in peoli is under 
consideration. In Coorg mup:cipalities, the registration of the name i. 
contingent on the child having been named within the compulsory period 
for registration of birth. 

In rural areas there is nooompuleory provision for the registration of 
.... tilc8. 
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Hll:Al)·GEAB 01' UNIFORMS '"OR RAILWAY OFFICIALS. 

889. -Mr. Sham La1: Will Government be pleased to state the im· 
'provements effected. if any. by different Indian Railways during the last 
five years in the matter of hell!i'gear of Hailway uniforms for different 
"Railways officials? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Za.frull&h Khan: Government have no 
. information and do not consider any useful purpose will he served by 
-collecting it. This is a matter which each Railway Administration decides 
.according to its particular requirements. 

PAY AND AT.LOWANOBS OJ' INDUN MILtTABY OFJ!lOBBS. 

890. ·lIr. I. L. Gauba: (H) Will Government be pleRsed to state if. 
(1) the pa~ of a British Officer in the Indian Army is U.IS follows: 

(il UNlU.RRrED OFFICERS. 

IMulenGnt. 

Pay of rank • 
Indian Army Allowance 
Unmarried rate of lodging allowanoe 

Pay of rank . 

(iiI MARRIED OJ'FIOEM. 

~. 

Indian Army Allowanoe 
Married rate of lodging al1owanoe 
Marriage allowanoe 

Ra. Re. 
3111S 

71S 
20 

'80 

383 
71S 
.w 
81S 

6611 

(2) the pay of Il British Officer in the British Service is 8S follows: 
(i, UNMABBU:D OFFIOERS. 

lMWeWmt. RII, R1I. 
Pay of rank . 181S 
lJ IlDIalTied rate of loc:IgiDtJ aI1owanoe 20 

.011 
(ii) MARRlaD OFFloaas. 
~, 

.P&7 of raak . 3!111 
Ibmed rate oL lodginIallow_ .0 
IIuri8p .now.... es 

'90; aod 
(8) the pay of an Indian Military Officer palled 

Military A.cademy is as folloWIJ; 
out bf the Indian 

~. 
Pay of ra.nk • . , 300 
II.- aUow_ fOl' • fiS ~ .beD at ... to 

a BriMm Unit.. • . • • • • 311 
1311 
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(h) IE. it. a fact that the mess allowance mentioned in part. (a)' (8) above 
cet,ses when an offwer is u.tt.lched t.Q.a pennant-nt Unit? 

(c) Are Government aware that the .Indian Military Officer.s who: ,have 
pussed out of the Indian Military Acudemy into the Indian Army as. Second-
Lieutenant, are unable to make both endl! meet, as their pay has,· been 
fixed at 1\s. 300, which is much lower than that admissible to a British, 
Officer in the Indian Army or British Service and that the monthlyexpense&. 
of an Indian Military. Officer of the rank of Second-Lieutenant are 1&&. 
follows: . 
Minimum monthly Expen8ell of thr, Indian Military Officer pa88ed. out of tll .. -

Indian Military Academy: 

M_ exptmIN inoluding oigarettee, drinka, Btationery, 
etcl. 

Monthly preparation of new olothl'll 
Monthly olothing repairs • 
Conveyance e~ web .. tonp hire, eto. 
I:Iearer. • • • • • . 
Washerman 
'Sweeper. 
Chaukidar 
Gardener 
Electric and water e%pell8ell 
Cleaning materials Buoh as boot polish. bra.B80, etcl. 
House rent 
Hire of furniture 
Soap, tooth paste, etc. 
Club subscription 
Cinema. 
Life Inaurance 
Miscellaneous expell8M 

Pay and M_ a.llowanoe 

Monthly defioit 

Re. Rs 

200' 
10' 
10 
l() 
26-

7 
6 
4 

" 10-
10, 
26-

6 
~ 

30 
I() 
20 
10 

311l 
3311 

68 

(d) If Government are aware of the monthly deficit incurred by an India. 
Military Officer, are they prepared to increase his rank pay to Rs. 885. 
as allowed t,O a British Military Officer in the British Service, and give him-
the same rate of lodging und other allowances? 

Kr. G. R.I'. Tottenham: (a) The rates mentioned are those for •• , 
ollicer of the rank of 2nd Lieutenant. 

(b) Yes. 
(c) No. Thp pu.y of an Indian Commissioned Officer of the rank of 

2nd l.i~u enlln , ill based on the pay of an unmarried British Service officer 
of t.hat rank when he too is serving in his own country. Before the rate 
was fixed t,he probable expenditure of an Indian Commissioned Offioer of 
that rank was very carefully examined, and details of nece88ary expense&-
in various staticns were ascertained. By so doing Government satisfied 
themselve9 that the rate fixed should be sufficient to enable a young officer 
to live in the style suitable to his rank and position without getting in» 
dc,bt, pro~idEld that he exercised reasonablE> oe.re. Government aDD~ 
accept t.he Honourable Member's estimate of minimum expenses. 

(d) Does not arise. 
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ABSBNO. OT!' MUSLIM OI'FICBRS IN THB CAlCUTTA PORT TRUST. 

891. -Mr. E. L. (Jaub&: (a) Will Government be pleased to state 
"",hether it is a mct that up to now there it! noli a single MussRlman Officer 
Om the Calcutta Port Trust; who ilon a aoale of salary rising up to or above 
"Ra; 5001 . . 
. . (b) What is at pre8~n  the total numbel' of employees in the 'Calcutta 
Port Trust who come under the Fundamental Leave Rules? 

(c) If uw man,Y of the employees, classified according to senior and 
~unior rank ... , are Europcllns. Anglo-Indianll, Hindus and Mussalmans. rea-
pectively, posts which carry a maximum salary of Rs. 500 and above being 
treat.ed as in th'l senior rank? 

(d) What percentage of the total amount at present bE\ing spent on 
-the salaries and allowanoes of the employees in the Calcutta Port Trust goes 
-.to Europeans, Anglo-Indians, Hindus and Mussalmans, respectively? 

(e) WiUl rdnrence to stllrred question No. 309 of the 31st August, 1938. 
jf the ~ i ion, both in quality and quantity, wit.h regard to Mussalman 
employees has not improved, what ia the reason? 

TIle Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: With your permission, 
Sir, I pro poRe to answer questionR Nos. 891, 892, 893 and 894 together. 

The inf0rmation is being oalled for, and a reply will be laid on the table 
:in due C1ursc. 

MUSLIM EMPLOYBBS IN TJIJI CALCUTTA PORT T l1~T. 

t892. *Kr. K. L. Gauba: (a) Will Government be pleased to stRte 
bow many Mussalman employees there are at present in the Caloutta Port 

'Trust who ar(. on Ii !lcule of sflJar,Y: 
(i) rising above Rs, 400. but not exceeding Rs. 450; 
(ii) rising above RH. 350, but not exceeding Rs. 400; 
(iii) rising above Rs. 300. but not exceeding Rs. 350; 
(iv) rising above Re. 250, but not exceeding Rs. 800; 
(v) rising above Rs. 200, but not exceeding Rs. 250; 
(vi) rising above Rs, 150. but not exceeding Rs. 200; 
(vii) rising above Re. 100, but not exceeding Rs. 150: and 
(viii) rising up to Us. ]001 

(b) Is it a fact, that when occaslonll for filling up vacancies, whether 
·.clerical or of the officer's rank, under their control arise, the Commissioners 
~o not in 99 per cent. cllses advertise in the Calcutta Gazette or in the 
'1eading Calcutta papers about the vacancies? 

(c) If in most casea they do not advertise their vacancies. properly, what 
is the reason therefor? . 

RBORUITIlBNT.Ol' MU8LIII8 IN THB CALCtrTTA. PORT TRUST. 

t898. *1Ir. K. L. Gaube.: (a) Will Government be pleased to state 
'whether it is a fact that in the matters of making appointment41 or giving 

tFor anawer to t.hi. quMtion, n'/l &newer to qUHtion No. 89]. 
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promotion to their employees, the Calcutta. Port Trust authorities are very 
apathetic towards the Mussalmans even when they are qualified and deserv-
ing? 

(b) Are Government aware of the fact that nowadays there is no dearth 
of qualified Mussalmans who can efficiently and with crf'dit discharge the· 
duties ot the responsible posts in the various sections under the control of' 
the Calcutta Port Trust, with the possible exception of their Mechanical' 
Engineering and Deputy C~m er a or'  Departments? 

(c) Is it a {act that: 
(i) Government recentlv nsked the Calcutta Port Trust authorities to· 

formulate a scheme reserving a certain percentage of posts for 
the MussalmllDs in order to redress communal inequalities; 
but 

(ii) the Chairman of the Calcuttt\ Port Trust signified his reluctanoe 
to meet the wishes of the Government, stating that reservation 
of 25 per cent. of appointments for the Mussalmans or even a' 
much lower percentage would result not only in the passing 
over of better qualified men but in the appointment of men 
who are definitely llnfit for the posts? 

(d) What lire the rnlf'S regulating t,he conduet of a quasi.Government 
officittl ? 

RECRIDTM.F.:NT OF MUSLIM.S IN THE CALCUTTA PORT TRUST. 

f894. *Kr. K. L. Gauba: (II) WiII Government be pleast;d to state 
what has been the total number of appointments, temporary or perman-
ent, classified according to Senior and Junior yanks that the '!t ustees of 
the Port of Calcutta have made since 1st September, 1933? 

(b) Gut of such vacancies those which were filled up by the appoint-
ment of OlltllidpTS how muny in the Iolcnior and junior I'8n!.:s respectively 
went to Mussalmans? 

(c) Were all such vacancies duly notified in t.he Press for attracting the 
best possible candidates? 

(d) If not, 
(i) why not; and 

(iil bow did the authorities come to know that the persona appointNt. 
were the most suitable for the posts Rnd Mussalmans with 
similar or better 'lualiflcations were not available? 

(e) What are the qualifications of the persons appointed since 1at. 
Septomber, 1933 for filling. up a ~n ie~ in the . eni~r rank which did not 
require Marine or Mechamcal Engmeenng· quo.bfications? 

(f) Gilt of the non-Muslim!:! appoint-ed in the j\mior ranJ{ or cieriOlUo 
vllcancies since 1st SE'ptember, Hl88: 

(i) how many are graduates; 
(ii) how mllny are under-gratluates; and 
(iii) how many are ma ri ula~  

(g) With reference to the an6wer to _tarred queati()n No. 811(c) of ~ e
31st August. 1988. will Government be pleased to la'Y on the table COP!_ 
of all the correspondence that pasl!ed between the Government aud the-
Oalcutta Port Trust authorities regnrding the recruitment of Mupwmana? 

+For an.wer to Iobie 1Iu_on. ~~e aRIIwer to question No. 891. 
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(h) Do GoverDlllent propose to appoint a committee oonsisf.,in;! of the· 

Members of this House to e:t8mine the records of the Calcutta Port Trust 
and to report after the enquiry &.'bout the rules Bnd regulations followed by 
the authorities as also various other matters concerning their staff? 

TRAFFIC PROBATIOSERS RECRUITED BY THE CALCU'M'A PORT TRUST. 

895. *Kr. E. L. Gauba: ('11 V.'iI\ Governn!ent he plcnsed to F-tate 
whether it is a fact that in the year 1934. the Calcutta Port Trust autho-
rities nppointed eight Traffic probntioners who after the completion :)f 
the training are intended to filJ up the posts in the officers' rank? 

(b) If the answer to part (a) be in the affirmative, ifl it a faot that-
Done of the probationers happens to be a MUll&ulruun? 

(c) Is it a fact that some of t,he probationers are not graduates, one 
of them being a mere matriculate? 

(d) Is it a fact that out of the eight probationers appointed in the 
Jear 1934, four are Anglo-Indians? 

(e) If the answer to part (d) be in the affirmative, what is the reason 
for the appointment of four Anglo-Indians out of a total of eight in view of 
the policy of Indianisation of the Port Trust Services? 

(f) Were the posts advertised? If not, why not; and what ~re the 
ronsiderations which led to the selection of' the persons appointed? 

(g) Are Government prepared to cons!der the necessity of asking the' 
Calcutta Port Trust authorities to notify each and every vacancy in the., 
Public Press before filling u.' the same? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: (a) Yes. 
(b) None of the pr('hationf'rs is lei Mussalman. 
(c) Yes. 
(d) Yes. 
(e) Anglo-Indillns huve the legal statuB of Indians. 
(f) Information is being called for and will be laid on the table of the' 

HOllse in due course. 
(g) No. 

RoHDE 011' THE KING GEORGI/'S DOOKS. 

896. *Kr. E. L. Gaubs: (a) Will Government, bE' plell~ed to st'llte: 

(i) what was ~ tota:l nllmber of berths that were provided for in 
the original scheme of the King George's Docks; 

(ii) what was the estimahd cost for· carrying out the entire Bcheme· 
of construction; and 

(iii) how many berths up to now have been constructed? 
(b) Is it a fact that the expenditure actually incurred in the construe. 

t:on of the berths in existence including sheds, warehouses and all other' 
equipmente that have up to now been provided e eed~d the estimatecil 
cost by more than a crore of rupees ~ 
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. (c) If the answer to part (b) be in the affirmative, are Government 
-'frepared to consider the necessIty o~ appointing IIr committee consiating 
-of the Members of the House to enquire into and report about the affaire 
.ot the Ring George's Dock Scheme? If not, why not? 

(d) What was the estimated cost for the portion of the King George's 
Docks that has been constructad, what has been the actual expenditure 

_and by how much hitS the actual expenditure exceeded the cost flriginaUy 
~ ima ed ? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah lDlan: l'he information Rsked 
. for is being obtained and will be laid on th(' t.ahle of the House when 
. received. 

'-PREVENTION OF TH;E EXRIBIlION O~ OBJEOTIONAL FILMS ABOUT INDIA l1f 
FOBBION CoUNTRIES. 

897. "'Dr. P. If. Banerlea: (a) Has the attention of novernment been 
·drawn to a communication from Mr. S. C. Bose to the United Press 

I. publio;;hed in the Amrita Bazar l'atrilca, in which he says t.hnt the anti-
Indian propaganda in foreign ~un ri  hf\8 not yet stopped? 

(h) Is it a fllct that a film culled .. Bosumbo" WIl.S shown in YienDR 
.So few months ago, the plot of which was exactly the same 8S of the 
.film "Bengali"? 

(c) Will Government b0 plealled to ~ \ e whnt steps have been taken, 
·since this qu('!;t.ion WfLS ,.ai ~d in thl' Assembly in September lagt, to 

prevent t.he ('xhibition oj obJectionaule films q 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: (a) I would invite ~ Honourable 
. Member's attention to t.he repl.v giveIl by nw on the 20th Fehruary to 
Ml'. a ~'amur i 's ql1estiGn No. 725. 

(b) The Goverulllell t, of India have no information other than that con-
tained in t.he Prl~  report to whi()h the Honourable Memher refers. This, 
I.would point, Ollt., show8 that the film "Bosamho" relates t{) Africa and 
not to Innia. 

(c,) As I emphasised on the 16th September last in reply l;) the Honour-
able Member's question No. 377, the Government of India "ill take such 
IlttlpS as aft' possible in respect of films picturing India in an unfavourable 
light whell(;ver they come to notice. No specific case of the sort has 
arisen since that dnte. 

IIr. S. Satyamurtl: Will they requost His Majesty's Government to 
instruct their representatives in the various countries, to be on the look-

. out for fluch objectionable films and bring them to the notice of the Govern-
ment. of India RS ellrly IlS possihle? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: I am not sure that we can do that, 
Sir, but 1. will congider thllt. suggestion. I think, however, that we havt! 
already made His Mujesty's Government perfectly aware of our policy in 

·thi" matter, whiC'h is, that as we stop films objected to by other countries 
we should gut relliprocity, ~ ld, so far as I am aware, in the cases brought 

r to our notice we have succeeded in our object. 
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Mr. II. An&Dthaaayaaam Ayyangar: Will the Honourable Member 
oonsider the advisability of moving this lll ~ er before the League (',f 
Nstions? 

'!'he BODourable Sir Henry Oralk: In reply to Q question yesterday ::>r 
the day before, I said that T was considering that. 

SUBSTITUTION OJ'THE NAME 0]1' "HITLER" I'OR THAT 01' .. GANDHI n IN U 
ENGLISH PLAY. 

898. *Dr. P. R. Banerlea: (8) Is' it a flict thst in an English play 
use' of the name .. Hitler" was protested. against by the German o e~n. 
ment with the result tl,ttt Lhe name "Hitler" was removed and lD Its 
place the nnme "Gandhi" was sllb8tit,uted? 

(b) Will Government nil pleased to enquire why the name "Hitler" 
waR replat:ed by the name "Gandhi" in this play? 

The HODourable Slr Henry Ora.tk: (a) and (b). Enquiries have been 
made in England and I am informed that Mr. Gandhi's name was n~  
a.ctually used in the play. The report that appeared to the contrary lD 
the newspapers WII'S incorrect. The facts of the case are as follows aecord· 
ing to my information: 

When the play in question was submitted for licence what appeare,l 
to be a harmless joke dealing with the similarity of the name ofa page 
boy-who was a character in the play-and that of Herr Hltler was not 

inttlrfered with. Later a complaint was made by the German Ambassador 
through the Foreign Offioe and the management of the theatre W61'e in 
COllsequenC'o asked to delete the reference to Herr Hitler, and to submit 
alternative lines for the passage to which exception wal takel1. UpOll 
receiving a communicat,ion to this effect from the Lord Chamberlain the 
management stated to the Press that they proposed to change the DBme 
of the page to •• Gandhi", but this was never actually done :m the stage RO 
far as the Lord Chamberlain is aware, and following an interview between 
t,he author of the play and the Assistant Comptroller of the Lord Chamber· 
lain's Office, fresh and entirely inoJJeB8ive dialogue, with no reference to 
either Herr Hitler or Mr. Gandhi was submitted, and approved by the 
Lord Chamberlain. 

EXHIBmOlI IN EuROl'B 01' HISS10NAlLY PaOl'A.OANDA. FItIfI. 
899. *Dr. P. R. Banerjea: (0) Has the attention of Government been 

drawn to a strong protei.lt· madE' by Dr. Arundale, Prl"sident of the 
Theosophical Society (Amnia Bazar Patrika, 6th DeoemLer 1985) asainat 
the exhibitlOn in Europe of missioDary propaganda films? ' 

(b) Are Government aware that in such films, the picture depicted i. 
not always a true pio ure~ 

The Honourable 8Jr HIDlJ 0raIk: (8) Yes. 
(h) I am unable toeav as I have not aeen the films but I He 

to believe that these filmS will be other than true pictures. no reaaon 
111" 8. Bl am~  I think the Honourablfl the Home M bet . 

answer to my questlOn some time ago said· thai he was mak·· ell! j.n: 
'~ ou. . this mi88ionary 81m. Has he heard anything inans:! m::,UI bJ-
mqmnea ? .. 

c 
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The HonoUrable Sir Henry Oralk: I did make inquiries. As far as I 
(Ian recollect, the President or some responsible official of the Missionary 
Film t:)ociety-I cannot vouch for the exact name--gave an assurance that 

. the film would be entirely inoffensive. 

'EXPORTS OF RAW COTTON AND IMPORTR 011' COTTON PIEOE GOODS TO AND 

lI'ROM JArAN. 

900. *Dr. P ••• Banarjea: Will Government be pleased to make a 
statement relating to the Indo-Japanese Cotton Protocol for the years 
1934 and 1935 showing: 

(1) the exports of ru\\ cotton from India to Ja.pan; and 
(2) permissible imports from Japan of cotton piece-goods? 

The Bonoilrable Sir lIuhammad Za.frullah Khan: The attention of the 
Honourable Member is invited to the statements published in the Indian 
Trade Journals, dated the 14th November and the 12th December, Hl35, 
copies of which are in the Library. A further statement will be published 
as soon as the necessary figures are available. 

Mr. II. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar: Is the Honourable Member aware 
that, with respect t.o the proportion of cotten grey goods, bordered and 
unbordered, there are no details shown ErS to the quantity of unbordered 
goods and the quantity of bordcred goods in the "Trade Review" that is 
published? 

The Honourable Sir Kubammad Zafrullah Khan: I am not aware of that. 

Mr. M. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar: Is the Honourable Member aware 
t,hat, under the Protocol, there is a Elpecial percentage fixed for unborderad 
goods and another percentage for the bordered goods? 

The Honourable Sir KuhamDlad Zafliillah Khan: I will have to make a 
reference to the Protocol to find that out. 

Kr. II. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar: Whnt steps are ak~n to see that 
the percentage is not increased 't 

The Slonourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullab Khan: Ueturns of the Customs 
Collectors to that effect. 

1Ir. II. Anantbasayanam A1Y&DIar: Are there any returns pubUsbed? 

The Bonourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah lDraD: { believe a check is 
kept. 

Po8lftOll or bbUlf OnroJIU 11' 9u.anu. oU'TlIB8I1PAlU.'l'JON. 

901. .J)r ••••• --..rJea: (8) T~ Gove,rnment aware ~a . conmdet· 
able apprehenaion mata in the minds .)f Indlan office1'll 8er~n  lD. Burma 
as to their future poeitioD anj prospects aftor the separation of Burma 
from India.? . 
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(b) Will G.)vernmeot be pleased to state \tbat steps have bef'n taken 

to !seoure reasonable treatment fo1' Indian omoera and employees sn 
Burma after separation in respect \)f pay, :-.UowRflce8, promotioc ond 
pensions? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: (0) Government have received some 
representations on the subject. 

(b) The question is" under consideration. 

Kl'.' I. Salyamurti: Will Government give an opportunity tOtheB8 
Indian officel'B and employees to make representations, before they make up 
their minds? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Or'aik: RepreBentationB have been received 
IHid are under considerRtion. 

POST OF TUB ABOU.f.:OLOOIC.U. BUJlORDIlU,'l'II IN ORABOX 01' 't'Ita 
CONSERVATION OJ' HISTORICAL MOl'roKENTS IN SIND. 

902. *Belh Balt Abdoola B&roon: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
state whether it is a fact that they are considering tho question of 
abolition of the post of the Ar(lhreological pUbordinate inchBrge of the 
conservation of historic III monuments in Sinn? 

(b) If the I'eply to part. (0) ahove he in the Rffirmntive, will Govern-
ment be pleased to state the reasons for doing so? 

(C) Will Government be pleased to state whether it is contemplo.t.ed 
t() transfer the work of t:!onqervotion to regular Public WOI'ks Department. 
in Sind? 

(d) Are Government liwftrr. that work if done by ordinary Public 
Work!! DepRrtment Rubordin!iteR, mostly drawn from in'igation branch 
with little or no knowledge of high class masonry work, would gradually 
lead to ruin of the monnments lind defent the very purpose which the 
Department Rims to serve 'I 

(e) Al'e Government aware thut tllis nE\W system Ilnder consideration 
was tried once in Sind some time agl). but it eompletely failed and the 
Government of Rombay were advised to revert to the old sylltem anti 
appoint an Archreological subordinate for the purpose 'I 

(f) Are Government prepared to continue tba. post of the Atoheologic.l 
subordinate in charge of the conservation of histohcal monuments in Sind? 

Sir Gtrja Shankar Bajpat: (a) and (b). The Director Generai of Archll'o· 
logy recently addretlsed to the Government of BombAY suggestions for 
making more eoonot;nieal arrangements for ar ll!Ol~ al works in 8incl as 
the overhead charges involved in the maintenance of a whole time overseer 
are disproportionate to expenditure which, owing to financinl rin~ , 
haB been limited for some years now to annual repairs and maintenance of 
the monuments protected. The Local GovorumeM's views we awaited 
and DO decision has yet been reached. 

(c) This bas been &UgjifMted by the Direotor General of Archeology in 
India. 

(d) Government AWRit the views of the ~emmen' of Bombay who 
will doubtleil. consider this potato 

02 
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(e) Government are not aware of the fact that any method was tried in 
Sind and proved a complete failure. On the other hand con!!£'rvc.tion worj{ 
in Sind 88 in most other provinces has all along been carried out through 
the agency of the Public Works Department. ' 

(£) I would refer the Honourable Member to the an e~ to parts (11) 
Lnd (b). 

MEmcAL OFI'IOlllRS ON BOARD THlII SHIPS OF THE BRITISH INDIA STEAM 
NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

90S: ·Dr. T. S. S. Bajan: (a) Will Government be pleased: to state 
the number of medical officers on board the ships of the British India Steam 
Navigation Company, carrying passt-ngers aDd plying in the Eastern waters ? 

(b) How many of them are Europeans and how many Indians? 
(c) What is the scale of pay for both these ranks? 
The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: With :your perm:s. 

Bion, Sir, I will answer questions Nos. 903, 904, 905, 906 and !l07 together. 
Government a ~ no information on any of the questions put by the 

Honourable Memter. Government' s responsibility for the medical 
arrangements on ships is limited to seeing that properly licensed medical 
officers are provided on unberthed passenger shipR and pilgrim ships 
oarrying more than 100 unberthed passengers or pilgrims, and that the 
medical stores prescribed by rules under the Indian Merchant Shipping 
Act are carried. 

MEDICAL OFFICERS ON BOARD THE SHIPS OF THE BRITISH INDIA STEAM 
NAVlOATIOll; COMPANY. 

t904. ·Dr. T. S. S. Bajan: (a) Are the services of the doctors employed 
by the British India Stea.m Navigation Co., temporary or permanent? 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state the terms of the tenure of 
their services? 

(c) What are the leave rules and the pay relating to it? 
(d) Is there any difference with regard to full pay leave between the 

European and Indian medical officers ? 

RBSEllVE OJ'J'IOERS IN TO MEDIOAL SERVICE OJ' THE BRITISH INDIA STLUI 
NA.VIGATION CoMPANY. 

t906. -Dr. T. B. B. BaJaD: (a) ,Are there reserve officers in the medical 
service of the British India Steam Navigation Co., kept ready to take the 
place of those that are disa.bled by illness or on account of some other 
emergency? 

(b) Does the doctor who is disabled by illness get any leave allowance 
and security of tenure in the servioe on account of the leave? 

BoUDS OJ' DoTY OF MJ:DICAL OFI'IClIlBS 0111' BOARD TId SHIps 01' THE BBI'tI8H 
UrDU STJUX NA. VIOATI01ll' CoMPANY. 

t906. -Dr. '1'. S. S. Bala: (a) Wba.t are the hours of duty of the 
do~ or  ('In board the shlps of t.he British India Steam Navigation Co. ? 

(b) Is there any differenoe between the European and Indian doctors 
in this respect? 

t For aDIIwer to thia question, ... aDawer &0 qQeatiOll Zio. 803. 
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MlNnIUM MJ:DIOAI. QUALIlI'IOATION FOB ENTJUlII"dB INTO TUJ: SUVIClJ: OJ' 
TBlII BRITISH INDIA STEAII( NAVIGATION CoJIPANy'8 STJ:ADBS. 

t007. -Dr. T. S. S .... jan: (&) What is the minimum medical qualifica. 
tion required for entrance into the service of the British India ~eam 
Navigation Company's steamers l' 

(b) In case the qualification is that required for Assistant Surgeons 
in o~mmen  employ, do they receive the sa.me pay in the naval service; 
of the British India Steam Navigation Co. l' 

(c) If they are Dot getting the Same pay, will Government be pleased 
to state the reasons l' 

ENI M ~T  OJ'TUJ: RULES FOll COM'PBTlTIVlII F..x.AMINATIONS roll T1J1I: INnu.!f 

CrvIL SJ:llVICB. 

90S. -Pand1t GovInd Ballabh Pant: (a.) Has the SeCl'etnry of Stnte in 
Council amended the rules for competitive examinations for the Indian 
Civil Service to be held in Indio. and regulntions for probation in ~ United 
Kingdom of selected candidates for the Indian Civil Service reeently l' 

(b) Will Government please lay a copy of the amendments on the 
table l' 

(c) Do these amendments empower the Governor General in Council 
to disqualify a candidate, even after his selection for appointment on the 
result of the competitive examination? 

(d) Are these amendments to come in operation forthwith? 

(e) Why were these amendments considered necessary and what W88 
the urgency l' 

The Honourable Sir Henry Cralk: (a) Yes. 

(h) I would invite the attention of the Honourable Member to the Home 
DcpnrtmE"nt. No i ~8 ion No.1!'. 75 185·Esta. , dated the 5th December, 
19a5. 

(c) 'l'he Governor General in Council can, under the amendment to 
rule 24 of the rules for the examination held in India, disqualify a candi· 
date only hcfore the commencement of his probation. 

(d) Yes. 
(e) The amendments were made by the Secretary of State in CounciJ 

to prevent the appointment to the Indian Civil Service of candidates whose 
qualifications Bre found .to be unllRtisfactory suhsequent to their ~lee· 
mono 

1Ir. x.IcIWul .a"aJr&l: With regard to (e), will the Honourable Mem· 
ber pl('ase state whether it is in their discretion to disqualify 8 candida"te, 
or there are any grounds upon which be could be disqualified l' 

t Fer al!n er to thia que..t..Gn ... .".,., .. w queootion lio, eOl. 
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"!"he lloDoura ~ Sir HeDr)' Oraik: He would not be disq uaUfied unless 
:a definite diaqualification was found to exist. . 

Kr. LalchaDd lIav&lr&l: What are those reaaoDs, if he has passed the 
competitive examiDation successfully? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Cralk: Something may come to the notice 
of Government subsequently. For example, in one CBse, to the best of my 
recollection, a oandidate who had been declared to be sucoessful, was found 
to have deliberately misstated his age, and it was fOlmd t.hat he was, in 
faci, over the prescribed maximum age. He p'roduced a forged document, 
and that wa.s considered sufficient reason to disqualify him. 

Panem GoviDd Ballabh Pant: Do these rules apply only to the Indians 
recruited in India and not to the European or British oandidates recruited 
in England? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oralk: ~r e8e parlicular rulef. relate to the 
competitive examination beld in India, but, o.s far as I remember, there 
.re corresponding rules applying to the examination held in England. In 
that case, it would be for the Oivil Service Commissioners, and not for the 
Governor General in Council. to disqualify the candidate. 

Pandtt Govtnd Ballabh Pant: Have these corresponding rules been 
made cnly recently or have they been there from before? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oralk: The original rules are of long stand-
;ng. The modifications r('ferred to in the question were made only ill 
December last. 

Pandlt GoviDd Ballabh Pant: Have anv amendments been mad,· 
recently affeoting the British candidates reor~i ed in the United Kingdom:' 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oralk: I must ask for notice of that. 

Pandit Govtnd Ballabh Pant: Is it a fact that candidates are required 
to furnish a number of certificaitls and careful inquiries are made before 
they are ad'mitted even to the competitive examination? 

The Honourable Sir HeD!')' Orm: In India? 

Pamdtt Govmd B&1labh Pant: Yes. 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: T have got. t,he rules here. It will 
tAke me Bome time to look through. them. The candida.te has to 
satisfy the Publio Service Commission that his character is such as to 
q\llllih hinl. for eInployment in the Indian Civil Service. and, for that 
purp~8e, he would no doubt have to producp. certain testimonials. 

~  ao.tn4 a&Uabll. :J'ul\: Will t.heae pel'8ODS be given an oppor-
tunity of having their· cases examined by the Public Service Commission 
before t.hey a.re diaqualiApd? 

fte HOD01Ir&ble Sir • .., 0nIk: That is done. 
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Pmdt' GoviDd BaUabh Pm': Will charges be framed against them and 
proper explanations called for? 

The Honourable Sir HeDry Oralk: I cannot def1nitely say whether 
formal charges are framed, but in every case, 8 very full inquiry is m~ l l 
and the candidate has ample opportunity of rebutting the oharges. 

Pan41t Govind Bal1abh Pan': Are there any oorresponding rules affect-
ing the recruitment to the Imperial Services in Grtlat Britain,· whioh would 
entitle the· Secretary of State to expel from service any p'robationer after 
he has qualified for 'the service and has been admitted to its oadre? . 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oralk: I imagine that there are, but I ",m-
not. say for certain. 

Pan41t Govtnd Ballabh Pant: Will the Honourable Member refute my 
statement that there are no such rules affecting the recruitment of candi-
dates t,c. the Imperial Services in the United Kingdom? 

The Honourable Sir Henry 0ta1k: What services is the Honourable 
Member referring to? 

Pandit Govind Ballabh Pant: The Indian Civil Service and the Indian 
Police Service. 

The Honourable SIr Henry Oralk: Certainly, Sir. The Secretary of 
State hIllS power to turn out from the service any candidate. even if he i. 
accepted as a probationer, if fncts come t<> light which disqualify him 
from Leing a useful member of the service. 

Pan41t Govtnd Bal1abh 'ant: Has any candidate fleen turned out 80 far? . . .. 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: Yes. several. to my knowledge, hoth 
English and Indian. 

Pa.n41t Gov1D.d Bal1abh Pant: Is there not a tenclency in theae day!! 
in England to tighten the rules so far ali! the recruitment of Indians to the 
I. C. S. and other all-India services is concerned. which haa recently taken 
shape in the uC'ceptance of a proposal in tho House of Commons to the 
effect that the fifty fifty proportion will be rigidly eoforced now? 

The BoDourable Sir Jlenry Oratk: I do not quite follow what t,he 
Honourable Member means by "8 tendency to tighten the rules". 

Pandft CJovfDd BaUabh Pan,: I mean what the worda indicate,--., _ 
to make it more difficult for Indiana and make them more Rubaervient tn 
I~periali8  interests. 

'I'll. HODourabl. 81r H8DIJ Oralk: The rules regarding the eligibility 
of Indiana for the I. C. S. by means of aD examination in EnglaDd have 
not, 80 far as I am aware, been altered in any respect recently. 
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APPOllfTM1'J'N'l' 011' MB. H. G. F'JU.NKS AS NEWS EDITOB 01' TDI DBLHI· 
RBOAn·CASTING STATION. 

909. ·Pandlt GovInd Ballabh Pant: (a) What are the sanctioned 
e~olumen  of the post of the News Editor of the Delhi_Broadcasting 
Station? 

(b) Has the post been filled from the first of January thiB year? 
(0) Who has been appointed to it 1 
(d) Was the post advertised ond were applications invited 2 
(e) Was any Board of Selection appointed 1 
(f) How many applicationB were received? 
(g) IB it a fact tha.t Mr. R. G. Franks has been appointed NewB Editor 

of the Delhi BroadcaBting Station 1 
(h) WaB no competent Indian available for the POBt? 
(i) Did Mr. Franks write the book called 'Queer India', and did the 

Times Literary Supplement write as follows, in its review of 'Queer India'; 
on December I, 19851 

"Mr. Frank!, who is a journalist has made a collection of sensational news·items 
appearing in the Indian PreAR over a period of 12 months. The result is 
B<!mewhat damnatory of India; but it i8 scarcely fair to build up an 
indictment of 8 people in this manner. An Indian employing the same 
method might without over·much difficulty represent to his fellow 
countrymen the life of England a8 a delirium of 8uicide, murder, motor· 
banditry, divorce, 8mash·and·grab raiding"? 

"Mr. Franks does not leem to realise that in certain matters people may 
genuinely and reasonably differ in opinion on what i8 advantageous". "It 
is far too wild, too summary, to 8peak of ca8te in general as a curBe and 
in particular I\S an instrument of oppression devised and wielded by a 
Brahmin oligarchy." . 

(jj Had the member in charge r.een 'Queer India' and the above 
extracts from the review of the book in the Time8 Literary Supplement 
before making the appointment? 

(k) Has Mr. Fra.nks been appointed only temporarily? 

fte Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: (a) The present emoluments of thd 
News Editor, Delhi Broadcasting Station, who is also the oditor of 
"Indian Listenor" are Rs. 700 per mensem. The question of the perma-
nent emoluments IS undt'r consideration. 

(b) The post was filled on the 2nd January, 1936. 
(c) Mr. H. G. l!'ranks. 
(d) and (e). No. 
(f) DoeR not arise. 
(g) Yes. 
(h) The appointment .wall made at very soort notice and there was no 

time to invite applications. 
(i) The reply to the first pa.rt is in the affirmative. As regards the 

second part, there was no issue of the Times Literary Supplement on the 
let December, 1985. 

(j) No. 
(k) Yea. 
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IIr. Alddl Ohandra Dalt&: Do Government now realise that it was ex-
tremely unfair to Indio. to appoint such a man as the editor of such a book 
as the News Editor of the Broadcasting Station? 

The Honourable Sir :rrauk Boyce: The Honourable Member, Sir, is, I 
think, asking me to express an opinion? 

Mr. President ('fhe Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member is objecting to it; he is quite right under the Standing Orders. The 
Chair thinks all these questions were really answered just n,)w. 

Mr • .Akhll Oh&ndra Datta: Will Government consider the desirabijity of 
not appointing him when the permanent appointment is made? 

The Honourable Sir !'rank Boyce: I have already answered that ques-
tion. I have already assured the House that, in making permanent 
arrangements, ~ necessity for absolute impartiality in regard to news from 
the Delhi or c.ny other broadcasting station will be borne in mind. 

Mr. President (TIJ(' Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Dozens of suppllol-
mentary questions' have already been asked. 

Pandlt Govtnd Ballabh Pant: I think I may kindly be allowed to usk 
(,ne or two. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Chair cannot 
allow that; the Honourable Member was not in the House when all these 
questions were asked. 

Mr. S. Satyamurt1:May I usk one question? (Laughtel'.) I am al-
ways here. 

Mr. President ('fhe Honourable Sir Abdur Uahim): There must be a 
limit really. The Chair cannot allow that. 

Mr. S. Satyamurt1: Sir, 8 mun is appointed who abuses us, and . 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Ruhim): All these questions 
were asked. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: As regards the appointment of this man? I hardly 
think so, Sir. This particular review was not interrogated about in the 
earlier questions,-,,;dc part (i) of this question-nnd here we find that this 
man is B gross anti-Indian; are we not entitled to BBk one Or two questions 
of the Governmt'mt, in connection with this review? 

May I ask whether, after reading the extract here, Government do not 
realise that it is unfair to India to appoint a gentleman who holds such 
violent opinions against India, as the News Editor of India even for a day? 

The JlGIlO1II'able Sir J'r&Dk Boyce: I repeat, again. Sir. that the Honour-
able Member is asking me to express an opinion. 

Kr. S. Saty&IDurt1: Do they realise, after reading this erlract, that it ia 
not right to appoint a man who hold. mch anti-Indian views to this im-
portant post? Either they do realise it, or do not realise. 
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'1'Iae JIoDoura,bf. Sir :hUlk Noyce: I ask your ruling, Sir, wbetherI am 
not being asked to express an opinion. 

111'. S. Satyamunt.: Do they, or do they not, realise it? That is !lot a 
matter of opinion-it is a question of fact. I am asking for facts., and not. 
for an expression of opinion. Do they realise it or not?· . 

'l'he BODourabie SIr Nripendra Slrcar: Sir, my Honourable friend asks. 
"Do Government realise that it is not right to do this and the.t?"-
"realise" what, Sir?-"whether this thing is right or not". Well, that is 
8 ue~ ip~ of oPlnion certainly. 

Mr. Pres14ent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): At any rate, it is an 
inference which the Honouruble Member is making. 

Pandlt Govb1d Ballabh Pant: In view of what the Times Literary 
SuppLement has said regarding this book, do Government now feel that 
they committed a mistake when they appointed this gentleman? 
(Laughter.) 

'l'he Bonourable Sir )'rank Noyce: Sir, I have supplied the House with 
all the information I can give on this subject, and I should have thought 
it was open to the Housr to draw inferences from the statements I have 
made. 

P&Ddit Gov1Dd Ballabh Pant: Will Government now make it an invari-
ahle rule not to appoint anybody without advertising the post? 

'l'he Bonourable Sir )'rank Noyce: No, Sir. Government cannot accept 
that proposition. 

EJI'lI'ECT OF THE ApPUCATION OF SANCTIONS AGAINM' ITALY. 

910. ·Pandit Govlnd Ballabh Pant: (a) What has been the effect of 
the application of Sanctions against Italy? How has it affected the trade 
of this country? 

(b) Have Government made any attempt to find frE'lsh outlet for the 
goods formerly exported to Italy? 

(c) What was the value of the Bnnual exports to Italy, and how do 
Government intend to 88sist producers and exporterB of such commodities? 

4 
III Aubrer •• ~  (a) The Government of India are not in a posi-

tion to say what the general efteot has been of the application of SanctionB 
against lta.l:v. So far as Indin is concerned. it is too early yet to determine 
tho effect of sanctions on Inman trade. 

(b) and (c). The Government of India are watching the eftect of sanc-
tions 00 Indian export. t.rade with a view to coosidering what action, if any, 
should be taken in the event of the export trade with Ite.ly not being 
replaced by export. to other countries. As regards the value of the 
annual exports from Iodin to Italy. the Honourable Member is referred to-
the annual statement relating to the Bea-borne Trade and Navigation of 
Britiab Indie. and the monthly 8ea-bome Tracle Aooounte 01. Britilb. 1Adia, 
copies of which are in the Libre.ry of the House. 
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P&Il'd1t CIo'I1D4 Blllabh Pan': Is it a ~ that the balanoe of ,,"ade 
has always been ~ favour of India., by several crore&? 

The Honourable B1r Mubammad Za!ru11ah lDI.an: Yes. I do DOt know 
whet.her,it. could be described as having been in favour of India by 'sevel'BI 
crores, but. it has been in favour of India. 

PaDdtt OovtDd Ba1l&bh Pant: 1t has baen five crores to eight crores in 
favour of India? 

The Honourable Su ,Jamea Grill: No, no. 

Pandtt 00v1n4 Ba1l&bh Pant: Is it not a fact that, in consequence of 
t.his embargo on exports to Italy. the producers of these goods have had 
their markets curtailed? 

The Honourable SU Muhammad ru l~ D&n: Surely that does not 
req uire an answer. 

Pl,Ddtt 00vln4 Ballabh Pant: lue not Government looking for some 
other outlets in order to replace the markets that have been closed: to 
lndia now? 

Sir Aubr'1l1etcaue: I ha.ve already said, Sir, that they are considering 
what action, if any, f.hould be taken in the event of the export trade 
with Italy not being replaced by exports to other countries. It is too early 
yet to say what the effect will be. 

P&D41t Oovtnd Ballabh Pant: Have Government any doubt as to our 
export trade with Italy being affected by this measure? 

Sir Aubre), .etcalh: I did not 'say "affellted": I laid: "in the event 
of the export trade with Italy not being replaced by e¥ports. to other 
countries". 

Pandlt Govtnd B&I1abh P~  Will Governmeut conaider tho matter 
after a year or two have elapsed, when they have leen the compiled 
returns ? 

Mr. B. Du: May I, uk the Honourable the Foreign Seoretary or the 
Honourable the Finance Member wh,at are tbe methQds or plans which 
the Government of India. possess in order to stimulate exports to other 
Cl)lllltri.·s. whl n t'xports 10 Itllly ure hnnned:> 

The BoDour&bl, Sir .Tam .. Grta: That is a matter for debate. 

Mr. IINDl IDC_ ~ OIl'at: Is it not a fact that, under some 
Covenant of the League of Nations, other nations I4re om~n.a ed for the 
loss of their trade with Italy? 

SIr .alln)' ..... UI: No. DO' at pnaeat •. 
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SELEOTlON Oll' OFFICERS FOR TRAINING IN THE FINANCE DEPARTMENT. 

911. ·Pandlt Govind Ballabh Pant: (a) Have Government selected any 
, n ~er8 for training in the :Finance Department for service in t,heprovinces 

aiter the introdulJtion of the new constitution? 

(b) What is their number? 

(c) How many of them belong to the Indian Civil Service, and how 
many nre Indians? 

The Honourable Sir lames GrJgg: (a) No, but Provincial Governments 
have at our ~ e ion. 

(b) and (c). Ten, of whom six are Indians. Nine of the ten are Indian 
Civil Service officers. 

Mr. T. S. Avinubl]lngam Ohettlar: Out of the six Indians, were not 
three already in the Financial Service? 

The Honourable Sir lames Grigg: I do not know anything about that. 
We suggested to the Provincial Governments that they might like to have 
certain number of officers trained in the Finance Department, They have 
chosen ten, out of whom six are Indians. 

Pandit Govind BaIlabh Pant: Was there any suggestion-I am not 
making any insinuation-from the Finance Department of the Government 
of India to the effect that it would be better if they gave preference to 
Officers belonging to tho Indian Civil Service? 

The Honourable Sir lames GrJgg: I do not know about that. I should 
want notice. If I am allowed to give a little more information, I may 
say there was a suggestion in certain organs of the CongreFs Party that 
we had ourselves selected 40 people of whom only two were Indians. 
That was contra.d.icted the very next day, but ~me of these organs have 
continued to repeat the first story. 

Xr. T. S. A.v1nasbntngam Ohettlar: Why are so many Europeans 
selected and only. six Indians? 

The Honourable Sir lames GrJgg: The Honourable Member is repeat-
ing quite maliciously the same insinuation as that which appeared in the 
Congress organs. I said ten people have been selected, out of whom six 
are Indians which means thnt there are only four Europeans. 

Pandlt GoviD4 Ballabh Pant: Is it proper for the Honourable Member 
t() attribute malice? 

Mr. Prutden' (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member will please withdraw that word. 

The Hcmourable Sir lamea Qria: I withdraw tM word utQ&lioiously". 
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COMMUNAL REPRESENTATION IN MAKINO PRoMOTIONS ON THB NORTIT 
WBSTIDBN RAILWAY. 

912. *J[r. Lalchand Bavalral: (Ii) Is it a fact that the Government 
Resolution of July 1934, on communal representation in services, cleaTly 
provides that the vacancies to be filled on the rliilways by promotion will 
continue to be filled solely 011 'llel'it and SE\wority? 

(b) Are Government aware that the H.ailwuy Bonrd have issued instruc-
tions to the effect that communal representation should be ensured in 
making promotions from inferior t.(l ~u ordinn e sl'rvices on the North 
Western Railway? If so, why hl!"o these orders by the Railway Board 
been issued in contravention of the Government Resolution? 

(c) Do Government propose to stick to their policy indicated in the 
nforesaid Resolution and dire~  the Railwl\y Board not to contravene it? 
If not, why not? 

The Honourable Sir KuJum!mad ZafruDah ][ban: (a) Yes. 
(b) If the Honourable Member will refer me to the instructions which 

the Railway Board have issued I shall look into the matter. 
(c) Does not arise. 

SlTPERIOR MEr.ICAL OFFICERS ON STATE RAILWAYS. 

913. "'Dr. Zlauddin Ahmad: (a) WhRt is the total number of 8uperior 
medical officers on the State Railways? 

(b) How many of them are MUlllilus? 
(cl When is the most senior Muslim officer due to retire? 
(d) What is the length of (;ervice of the next senior M I~lim medicrd 

')iticer? 

The Honourable Sir Mubammad Zafrullah lDlan: (a) The total number 
of officers in the superior 'service of the Medical Department on the State-
managed Railways, including one Malariologist, is forty-one. 

(b) Four. 
(c) 4th January, 1989. 
(d) The length of service of the next senior Muslim medical officer was 

six years and nine months on 1st February, 1986. 

Syed Ghulam Bhlk Balrang: Will Government be pleased to consider 
the desirability of increasing the proportion of senior medical officers in 
the me<Ucal service? 

The BCID01Ifable air Muhammad Za1nJJ&h DaD: In what manner? 

Syed Ghulam BhIk B&Iraq: By employing eenior Muallin medical 
officers ? 

fte Bcmoarable air .,hPD'Nd ZafnIIIIIa JDau: I am afraid I do not 
know how to increRse the proportioo nmong the aeniorpoeta? 

8yt4 Gh1lllm BIdIr B&Iraq: There are ways aod mean •. 
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~ The HOllourable Sir Muhammad Za!rullaIl Eh&n: I am asking the 
Hono,urable Member to suggest ways and means. 

8)'84 Clhulam Bblk KaIr&lll: I have suggested the employment of more 
senior Muslim medical officers. 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: When direct recruit-
ment· is made to any of the cadres, the proportions are observed, and -that 
is the method that is being followed. I a.m not aware of any other that 
I can follow. 

Syed Ghulam Bhlk K&irana: As far as I understand this, it is not 
always by direct recruitment that this railway medical service is organi-
sed. Medica.l officers are sometimes imported from other services. 

Mr. Prelident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Membp,r is not putting any question. 

PXO"ISION OF Q 1! ~ FINANCE TO TUft COTTON OROWERS. 

·914 .• 1Ir. M. ADanthallayailun ~ "'  (0.) Has a~  scheme been 
evolved for tackling the problem of providing the cotton growers in the 
several provinces with cheap finance, simultaneously easing the burden of 
their indebtedness as indicated on page 3 of the Indian Central Cotton 
Cornmitt·ee Report (second edition)? 

(b) If so, whl11. Ilre the meaSutf)S proposed in the Madras Presidency? 
Have any measures been given effect to, nnd with what result? 

(c) If not, how long has the prcpossl been under consideration, and at 
what stage is it at present? 

(d) Has the working out of the schemes, if any, been left :to the Local 
Government or is there a central scheme for the whole of IndiaJ? 

Sir Glrja Shankar Balpa1: (a) to (d) The Honourable Member presum-
nhly refers to the report on the finance and marketing of cultivators' 
('ott.on in MannIS, dllted 1927-28. The primary objeLof. of the inveRtigations 
carried out by the Indian Central Cotton Committee in the Provinces was 
the study of cotton marketing. a secondary object being the finance of the 
cotton growers. The general reRUlt of the enquiry showed that t.he culti-
vator was not so hampered by his debts that he could not take advantage 
of regulated markets. Action on the reports was a matter for Local Govern-
menta and the MadrR8 Oovernment undertook legislation for the regulation 
of primary cotton markets as evidence b.y the Madms COll\mercial Crops 
Markets Act, 1988. 

Prot. K. G ..... a: Are Government awe,re ~a  till now not even one 
open market has been declared or organised in the whole of the Madras 
Presidenoy ? 

SIr 'G1l1& Bhanbr iatp&l! i 8nt prepared to take r a~ eli' my Honour-
able friend 'Q informatioD' -

<t 
COST OJ' GROWING COTTON. SUGAR-CANII, ETC. 

915. -Mr. M. ~ ...... ~~e.  At wba. eb,ge i, tho 
inquiry by tM Central Cotton Oommittee into the oe~ of !To in~ cotton, 
Imgnr-cane and t.beir rotation crops in the principal cotton and Bugllr-cane 
tracts of India 1" • 
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(III) Has the east of sugarcane and eatton production been ascertained 
in t·he Madras Presidenoy? 

Sir Qirja ShaDkar Balpal: (a) and (b). I would refer the Honourable 
Member to part (b) of the answer I gave to Mr. Ranga's question No. 711 
on February 20th. 

Ifr .•. .ADanthuaY&Dam An'lDIar: I was present when that answer 
was given. May I take it that it is still in progress? When will the 
conference be completed and when will the report be ready? 

Sir Girja Shankar Bajpal: I said, when I answered the previol1s ques-
tion, that investigations were to take three years, that th066 three years 
would expire in Soptember, IOS6, and that we would publishtbe results 
ns soon after that ae p088ible. 

FAlIfINE CONDITIONS PRE\'AIUNG IN CERTAIN COTTON· GROWING Dt8TltICTS 
IN TIlE MADRAS PRE8IDJIINOY. 

916. *1Ir.)(. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar: (a? Are Gowrnment aware 
that serious famine conditions have been prevailing in the cotton ro~n  
districts of Cuddapah, Kumool, Anantapur, and BoIlary in the Madras 
Presidency? 

(b) Will Governmilnt be pleased to state if the famine conditione 
adversely affected cotton growing during the past two years in those dis-
tricts, and if so, to what extent? 

(c) Are Government prepared to render financiai help, directly or 
through the Looal Government or the Indian Central Cotton Committee, 
to the ootton growers in those districts during the ourrent and ooming 
years ? 

Su Glrja Shankar Bajpal: (a) Famine conditions prevailed in lOOt', in 
the Auanta.pur ~nd Bellary districts, and in the Cuddapah and Kuroool 
districts seasonal conditions were reported to be unsatiefactory. 

(b) Government have no srecmo information in regard to the .effeot 
in those districts on cotton 0 the conditions described in the answer to 
part (a). 

(c) The rendering of assistance of the kind mentioned by the Honour-
able Member is primarily the concern of the Local Govel11ment. 

Prof. N. G. KaDea: What was the nature of the assistance rendered 
to the cotton growers there during the famine time and a!so now by the 
Central Cotton Committee? 

Sir GlrJa ShaDb,r Balpat: It is not the function of the Centrnl CottOM 
Committee to render asai.stanee to individual cotton growers beca.use of 
famine on~. 

ENCOUR4GJ:MBNT OF TIB PRoDl"crloj o\r LoNG ST;PL1!: COT1'Oit Uf CZIt'l'AIlf 
DIsTRICTS IN TBB MADJUS PaJr:SIDDCt'. 

917. -Ill'. M. ADa ........... AzPD&II: Haft ay attelnpte been 
mndo by the India'll Central't5otton Comarlttee to eDcouNp the production 
(If long stnple cotton in the ceded diatrict:c in the Madras Presidency and 
in Salem ond Coimbatore, ad if .o, with .. lmt 1'8IM1. P B Il~. Yhr Dot? 

• 
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Sir Glrja Shankar Balpa1: Yes. Attention is invited to pages 24-26 
and page 38 of the report of the Indian Central Cotton Committee, Bombay, 
for the year ending 3Ist August-! 1985, which will be found: in the Library 
of the House. The result MS been a steady increase in the area under 
improved strains of cotton. 

Prof. H. G. :B.anga: Are Government aware of the fact that no attempt 
has so far been made in the ceded Districts to raise this long staple cotton, 
and that the. Indian Central Cotton Committee, which was appomted in 
1\)26-27, recommended that experiments should be made for the growing 
of long staple cotton in the ceded Districts? 

Sir Girla Shank Balpai: If my Honourable friend would do the Com-
mittee the honour of reading the report to which I have referred, he will 
find that research has been undertaken for the purpose which he has 
mentioned. 

Prof. H. G. :B.anga: Not long staple cotton. 
~ 

OPENING OF A RBA!,{CH OF THE TEOHNOLOGICAL LARORATORY AT COIMRATORB 
.AND AGBlCULTVRAT. RESEARCH REGARDING COTTON GROWING. 

918. .Mr. :II. Ananthaaayanam Ayyangar: (a) Are Government pre-
pa'red to consider the desirability of opening a branch of the Technological 
Laboratory at Coimbatore, attached to the main Laboratory at Bombay 
under the Indian Central Cotton C(lmmittee? 

(b) What, if any, is the number of students taken from the Madras 
Presidency for the purpose of agricultural research regarding cotton grow-
ing since the formation of the Indian Central Cotton Committee? 

(c) Are there any, and if so, how many, persons from the Madras 
Presidency, engaged in the research, publicity and propaganda depart-
ments of the Indian Central Cotton Committee? 

Sir GlrJa Shankar Bajpat: (0.) Such a branch has been in existence since 
1928. 

(b) Approximately four up to August 1935. 
(c) Yes: approximately 26 including research and propaganda schemes 

under the Madras Department of Agriculture financed by the Indian 
Central Cotton Committee. 

" Prof. N. G. ltaDga: What is the total number of research workers em-
ployed, and what is the proportion of these persons tha' come from 
Madras? 

Sir GlrJa Shanlrar Balpal: I have already said that in.all 26 persons 
are employed, including for research and propagandll schemes. I can also 
refer my Honourable friend to Appendix XI of the report for 1985 which 
will give him details. 

Plot ••• G ..... : Are all tVae tou» students already employed by 
the Madras Government in the ri ul ural· ep6~n  

lir Gtrla IbMlm BaJpaI: That I cannot 8aIy. 
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BEPJlESJl:lft'\TION OJ! COTTON GROWE as IN THE MADRA.S Pu~lDEN ,  ON TB. 
IN!)UN CE~T1l .T. COTTO~  C'..olllMITTR!'! 

919. ·Mr. II. DUlthal&yaaam,A71lD1ar: Is "there aRY representation a, present cin the Indian Central Cotton Committee for the cotton growers 
in the Madras Presidency? 1£80, how many 1 If not, why not? 

Sir Gl11a Sh&n'kar Balpal~ Yes: two. The la8t part of the question does 
not arise.· 

Prof. K. G. :B.&ng&: ls it not II fuet that e~e two so· culled representa-
tives of the grower!; IIrc Ilominlrl,cd by the Madras Government and do not 
represent Hlly di!;triet or tllil/ioa Of provinein 1 pOllsnnts' IlssociatioIl thf'rt'· 
in the ]\faorllR rl'e iden ~'  

Sir Girja Shankar Bajpai: 1'hll1 tIll',\' arc' Ilomiuuted by tIl<' Govern-
111('111 of MudraI' is eOITec1. 'I'hf' othel' stllt,cment·!;; of my Honourahle friend 
expreli's i~ own opinion. J 

Prof. K. G. Ranga: Will (iOYl:'rlllneut try to Iu'cl:'rluin whether it is 
trtll' thnt t.hese J'('pn'spntlltiv(,R TPprcsent IlO' p(,lIslmt,s' o8sociatioll at all 
in t1lf' Madrn8 Prcsidency,! 

Sir Girja Shankar Bajpai: 1£ Tn.'" Honourable friend i~ not. satisfied with 
tht· I'Ppre8pntation. it i:; oppn to hinl to r~pr,,!, pn  the matt!'r to t·hp (lovern-
ment of Madrns. 

Mr. K. S. Aney: I;; it Ilot If fud that. one of these reIm'scnt'Rtiyc!; must 
hI:' from til(' ModruR Lpgislllti\'(' ('oullcil? . 

Sir Girja Shankar Bajpai: ~o. HiI'; t.bpf(' II' 110 pl'Ovisioll t.hat ht> must 
be f"om tl\p Madras Legi8111tive Council. 

Kr. K. S. oey: But I have !i(WII that. IlO far nil t,he o ~l' pro\'inc(,B are-
concerned. one of them if! tl1ken frOID the Legislative C.ouncil. 

Sir Girja Shankar Bajpal: T nm wry gInrl to hel:l'l' thnt. 

STATEMBNTH LAm O!\ THE TABLE. 

IiI!orm41;ou l rr'lIIii ~d ill T':!"!I 10 ullBilln('d qllestiol, No. :17. 6Rkrd by Mr. 
V. V. Gin (m the· 4tlt Feb'IUl-1;y. 1936. 

B C ~ D 1' ~'  A.lW Bx·HTr"KERs (W TUR (Jay.AT INDIAN 
.. lUlLWAv ~~ ITr..m ExPLOYMENT. 

A st4tM1ent colDpiled from illformation readily available i. laid 011 th" taM..,. 

D 
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.Information promi,e:l in rC'[Ily to unBtaN'cd queltion. NOB. 83 aM 86 tUk.d 
by Mr. ~ ll ammad Ashar Ali Oil tke 4th February. 1936. 

·QU.'LIFICATIONS FOR TUE PO!JTS Oll' T ~ PO T TION INSPECTOR8, COJOlBaOIAL, 
ON THE EAS'r INDIAN RAILWAY • 

. 83. (a) I preaUDle the Honourable Member is referring to the orders iuued by the 
'Chief Operabng Superintendent (who as a principal oftlcer was acting on behalf of the 
~ en  in 1920 which required the TranaportatioD Inspectors Commercial to pau the 
goods accounts examioa.tlOn. These orders were, however, modified in 1932, .Qd 
although the Transportation and Commercial Inspectora are now encouraged to pau 
this e ami~ ion it is no loqger obligatory. 

(b) No such protest has been made by the Chief Accounts Officer. 
(c) The IIt'ven pOilts referred to were posts of Joint Tl'1I-nsportation and Commercial 

InspectorA and two of the perllOns selected for them had paned the Goods :Audit 
examination (now known as the Goods Accounts examination, bigher IIf&Ddard), tbe 
remaining five had not passed this examination. , 

(d) The ee1ection hoard did not contravene any ordera Iiucti the paMiDg of the· 
examination. was not obligatory. 

(el. (f) and (g). No. 
(h) The reply to the first part i8 in the affirmative. As regards the latter part 

Government are informed that the reply referred to Transportation Inspectors 
Commercial which category has been very largely replaced by Joint Transportation 
and Commercial Inspectors who "re not required to pau the examination. 

Qt1ALlFICATlO!ol"R FOR PROMO'l'ION TO THI': POSTS OF GOODS CLERKS AT THB 
HOWRAH GOODS SHED. 

86, (a) Ycs, but the examination referred to wu the goodl accounts examination 
(lower standard). 

(h) E'~. the ol'df'rs had the approval of the Chief Operating Superintendent who 
as a prin~ipal offieler wile a('ting on behalf of the Agent. 

(e) No. 
(d) (i) Yet<. 
(ii) All posts of goods clerks are not treated al selection POltS. For such PORts .s 

are t.l'ealRd no selection pORtII, selection boards were held. 
(iii) Candidates for promotion need not necessarily have pUlled the goodl examina-

tion 8. 1\ cf)rtain time is allowed for candidate8 to qualify themlelvel after bema 
selected. 

(iv) to (ix), It is not possible to reply to theae partl of the queation becau .. 
'Government ar .. not aware of tho names of the men concerned, nor of the date. and 
places of selection hoards. Theee are matters of detailed administration in which 
full powers ,have been delegated ~ the Agent and Government do not conaider that the 
labour and expense involved in collecting the information will be commenlurate with 
the. resulb likely to be achkved. 

(e) An employed who has a griw8nce haR the right of appeal through the 
'recognised channels. 

(f) Does not Brill. 

Information promiar.d in rep/II to Btarred queBtion No. 468, tuked by Dr, 
N. B. Khare o~ hehlf of Mr .. \fuhammad A,har Ali) on tlie 14th 
Feb1'1J.41"!/, 19,16. t .. 

'RAOIAL DIBCRIXINATION IN THE MOllADABAD DIVISION or THE EAST IlrnIAlf 
RAlLWAY. 

(a) Govemmf'nt are informed that, during the lut two year. imly one requlllt wu 
received from an Indian lIubordinate employe; for the electrification of hi. qnartan 
on the Moradabad diviaicill, and no loch requeflt wa. ~i .d from any European or 

.Anglo-IndiAn I'mpJoyeoo durinll: i~ Pf'riod. -

Dt 
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(b) Goval'DJllent are informed that Q few European and Anglo-Indian staff the· 
maximum of whole grades does not rille above B.s. 126 are occupying electrified 
quart.era. These quarters were already electrified when they occupied them and no· 
dem&lld. to l)OCupy them b'y' the lI1.dian ataff 'has been made: Government further 
understand that the electnfication of quarters which are usually occupied by Indian 
IlUbordinatea in grades the maximum of which exceedR Rs. 125 is proceeding. as far 
aa funds permit, every year. 

(e) There 1S no racial discrimination. 
(d) Doee not arise. 

Information promised in reply to ultlltarrcd questions NOB. 155, 157, 161 a7£d 
168 aI'ktd by .\h. Amarendra Nath Chattopadllyaya on the 18th 
FebTUflry, 1986. 

REGULATIONS REGARDING DISCIPJ,INAnY ACTION AGAINST RAILWAY STAl"F. 

155. Govel'llment are informed as follows: 
(a) (i) Yea. 
Iii) Yes, on the 22nd .June, 1935, 
liii) YNI, on the Slit" August. 1935. 
(iv) Yes. 
(v) Yes. a few cases have been repor...,u and investigated, and it has hllt'll found 

generally thai the 1'1111'8 were ob.erved. Non ohservance of the rill". i. tak"n lip with 
Ibh. person concerned. 

(vi) No. but u pamphlet is Rt present uncleI' print nnn will ),p (';I'('ulutpn in due 
couree. 

(vii) Yes. 
(viii) T,he reply to the first part is ill the aflhmatiVE>, As regarclH tllP latter part 

it is not intended to publish them in the EaHtern ~n al Railway Gnp!!./, 11" they ar .. 
meant for official use only_ 

(ix) Yos. I'" permi.sihle under the rules. 
(x) Na. 
(b) ProviHioll has beel1 mad .. in the l'ul"8 for the i"slle of charge sheet.. and 1\(1 

bar haa been placed on their iBIIlle hy senior subordinates. J n any ease. sueh a charge 
sheet and ih reply would have to he dealt with by an officer, ann another charge 
sheet. would be served by ~ offi('er on the I'mployee concemeu liefoT" allY puuiMhml'nt 
wal inflicted. 

(e) I woull invitf! the HonouT,."l .. M .. mher'. aUpnliofl t.o m~' I' lpl~' 10 part (a) i "jl. 

SUBMISSION OF'PETITION" OR MEMORIALS TO TOE GOVERNOR GENERAL IN 
CO~N 1 . 

157. (a) (i) IlI1d (ii). Ye8. 
(b) In the interests of adminisft-ation. 
(c) e~, on the ERst Indian Railway. 

(d) No. plOvided a. petition or memorial lies under t,hl' Tules to th.. GO\'f'mor 
General in C',ouncil. 

(e) The expr8ll.lion 'terms of contract! mentioned in ·raJea 15 linn 16 al'f! understood' 
~ include service agreement. executed ll~' nOIl-gAzf't.ted Iltaff Appointed on I'ltate. 
managed Railway •. 
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ABOJ.lTION OF THE P.)8TR OF SUPBRINTEl"DEN'l' ANI> ASSISTANT SUPERINTEN-

DENT nF,Tn}; WATCH .'ND VlARD DF.P.\RTMENT, EAST INDIAN RAn.WAY. 

16l. (a) Yea. 
( b) It, a~ int.eaded that .tep..hollld be taken to bring the organUatioo of t.he 

Wateh. lind Ward Department 011 ~ EMt Indian Railway more into line with that 
on t.he l'e ~ Indian Peninsula Railway. . 

(c), (d) (i) and (ii). The Board aft.er further cOll8ideration decided to eODtirllle the 
exiating cadre of the 81lpl'rior posts of t.he Watch and WHrd Deportment up to 10th 
FllhMlary, 1936. 

(d) (iiii Yet<. 
(d) (iv), (v) and (vi). No. 
(r,) (i) Thll Supf'rint.endent. Watch and Ward hRs been retaiued in his po.t in the 

intforesh of '!9rvi<'e lind thi8 is not against any 1'Ules or order •. 
(ii) The AUggeRtion had been made previoualy Rnd the Railway BoardagrMd to ita 

examinat.ion Ly t.he .\1'(8nl.8 of hoth the Railways. 
(iii) nnd (v). Yes. . 
(iv) Thera has been no IlIIch at.tempt; the matter has been the 8ubject of dilC1l&lion 

orally Rnd by ('orrpspondpncI> bptwP"n the Railway Board Rnd the Agent .. Earl Indlal1 
'Railway. 

(vi) No. 
(vii) The Watch and Ward Dernrtmel'\t8 on t,hE' Great Indian Penins1Jla RaUway, 

North Western RailWAY and Eastern Bengal Railwlly ar!'! not direotly nrld!'r ~ " control 
of the Agent". ' 

(viii) No 
(ix) Doe8 not arise. 
(x) The reply to the first part is in the negative. the latter part does net ·ariae. 
(f) No nchon is called for. 

Fn,LING UP OF VACANCIES IN TIlE HIGHER GRADE!! OF THE SUBORDINATE RAnS 
ON TID: EAST INDIAN RAIr,WAY. 

168. (II) I i..,.:ernment life infonned t.hat it is not a fact that the claims of employee. 
in thE' normal I\ ~nue of advancement are Dot considered when promotion. are made 
in th(' Howr'l-h division. 

(h) (i) nnr! (ii). J presume the Honourable Mem~er i. re errin~ ~ the promotioB 
of staff in the goods sheds. If 80, Government are IQformed thai. It III not neceeary 
for an !mpl~ 'e to pass the goods account!! examillation hefol'e he can be considered 
for pmmo i .~l. The pa8~in  of this elCaminat.ion. howp.vtr, iR II. condition to he AU.-
fif'd prior to cc.nfirmation. 

(c) YeF. hllr, it wall only n draft 1'1111' circulated ~ t·he Agent for di~ u8lion with 
the hends of department" and was not finally adopted. . 

(d) As regllrds the fir&t part of the question I would refer the Honourable Member 
to m~ replv to part. (6) of the queat.ion. With rl'jlard to the latter part there are DO 
defirut.. ruIea laid down l'8j{arding the passing of the coaohing examination. 10 ~ e 
Bowrah divl8ior. the procedure is that staff who are POlted on part'ela and t..ookiag 
duties arc I'e<fuired to paslI the coaching eXRminatiofi. 

(e) As rf'lrurds the first part Government lire informed that during the last IIix 
montbl! only (,n(; promotion was made to the po8ta mentioned in part (d) and that ,... 
to the post uf good. clerk, amkri~ opur  t,be per80ll appoint4ld h.. Dot reb paaed 
the gooch a('()()untll examination due to only a limited numbel' of candidate. bein, 
permitted LO 8it a~ each examination. Arrangements have, bowotver, been. made fflll' 
him io appN( at an e'!amination shortly. The latter part of the qn8ation doM not 
.rioe. 

(f) No sJII'dal IMve or other privilepl are gra.nt4ld to ltatf in <'rder to enable 
"Ulem to .it far the pod_ accoaat.. or (lOSChing pxalllinattoa. • 

(g\ AI repro tbtl fint put I woald inita the Bon_ble Mem el"~ atteotioa 
.-0 my rf'ply 10 part (hI of &be quMioa. The latter pert d_not ame. 



THE RAILWAY BUDGET-LIST OF DEMANDS-contd. 

DEMAND No. I.-HUT,WAY BOARD-contd. 
Mr. Prelddent (The Honourable Sir Abclur Rahim): The European Group· 

lit NOON. will now move their motion relating to the Railway Demands. 
Creation of a Ministry or Department of CommUllicationB. 

Mr .... 1: • .Tam .. (MadrIl'S: European): Sir, I beg to move: 
"That the demand under the head 'Railway Board' be reduced hy Ra. 100." 
The object of this motion is to discuss the question of road-rail com· 

petition, the necessity for co-ordination and the advisability of the creation 
of a l\fil!istry or Department of Communications. In the first place, I 
should like to say that this controversy which has been cR'lTied on for a 
long time has given rise. to a large number of misconceptions and also, 
if I may say so, exaggerations. The Honourable the Commerce Member 
in his budget speech claimed that the railways are our biggest national 
asset. Is he quite sure of his ground on that? They are certainly the 
most expensive asset.· What about the roads? We claim that the interests 
of roads and rail development aTe not essentially antagonistic, and we 
suggest that the statement made by Sir Guthrie Russell at the Road-Rail 
Conference in 1933, where he speaks of the "luxury or dual forms of trans-
port. antagonistic to and in competition one with another", illUl>trates a 
wrong approach to the problem. For, we say that these forms of develop-
ment of the country are not antagonistic; we also claim that competition 
is not a luxury but is perfectly legitimate. Therefore, we consider, thlrt 
it is wroIU5 on the part of either one or the other to attempt to meet com-
petition by impeding development. We suggest, for example, that it is 
wrong for the railways to hamper or cripple road development, as they are 
attempting to do in certain parts of the country, by raising freights upon 
mlrteriBI used for road oonstruction, thus imposing an additional liability 
upon Local Governments in their road policy. Any movement to restrict 
the freedom and flexibility of road transport is not only bad for industry 
and Qad for trade but must be ultimately bad for the railways themselves. 

Now, Sir, we do not agree that the way to deal with this matter is to 
increase taxation upon road development or on road traffic. I have already 
referred to the tendency of railways in some parts to hamper road develop· 
ment by raising freights. I have information as to one example, not very 
far from here, where the additional cost t<> the Local Government, as a· 
result of increased freights on muierials used for road development, has 
been worked out at approximately two lakhs a year. We also suggest that 
this method of dealing with the problem is bad for the Central Government 
itself, because road development surely means t.hat the trllo'Ilsport facilities· 
of this country will be increased and that the Government at the Centre 
will profit thereby. Take the petrol tax which at present is at the iniquitous 
figure of ten annas a gallon. Thp proceeds from that amount to about 
five crores and 30 lakhs. I believe the provinces get out of that upwards 
of a crore. That repr~n  290,000 tons of petrol. The consumption of 
petrol in Great Britain and Ireland alone is over four million.. tons, in 
France it is 2i million tons; thus, to "crllo'b" road development is certain· 
ly to kill one goose whose potential fertility is enormous. And, therefore, 
to "crab" the programme of road construction in the provinces will in-
directly retard the circulation of motor transport and thus tend to diminish 
the revenue which at present accrues to the Central Government from the 
tax upon petrol. Then we claim that further to tax motor transport in ~ 

( 1730 ) 
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provinces is a wrong way of dealing with the problem. Motor vehicles are 
already taxed high enough; in Madras they are aotually tined far more 
than they ought to be taxed. TMy are taxed through the petrol tax, 
through duties, through license fees, through provincial taxation, Imd 
through registration fees. 1 believe the total amount .... 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Z&fru11&h KhaD (Member for Commerce 
and Railways): What is the difference between license fee and registration 
e~  .... 

Mr. P. 1:. Jam .. : If my Honourable friend will look into the Madras 
rules, he will soon find out. There they impose license fees as a measure 
of taxation, quite. apart from the registration fee. 

The Honourable Sir Kuhammad Z&fru1l&h KhaD: These are all provin. 
cial? 

Kr. 1'. E. James: Yes, they are provincial. 1 understand that the 
total revenue raised from motor transport through these various means is 
between eight to nine crores of rupees a year, of which 55 per cent. goes 
to the Centre and about 45 per cent. goes to the provinces. 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Z&frullah nan: For road development. 
Mr. P. E. James: No, not necessarily. What we suggest is that the 

tax on motor transport should be further systematised and that registra-
tion and license fees should be standardised throughout the country. The 
argument really is this: that it is wrong to penalise either one or other 
form of transport in t.he endeavour to maintain a monopoly service either 
on the road or upon the railways. Competition has come to stay and it 
has got to stay. It is a very good thing thlrt it hal! come to stay, and the 
railways must face it and meet. it upon its own ground. Let me give the 
House one concrete illustration of the type of competition which arpea", 
to me to be perfectly legitimate, the competition by lorry as compared with 
rail. Take II. merch!l'Ilt who has piece-goods to send up country. What 
happenfl when he wants toO send his goods by rail? He bas to take the 
goods by bullock cart to the station. Very likely he has to offer certain 
inducements to gct the goods loaded on tbe waggon within II. certain time. 
Tben, the goods arrive at the rail-bead of the destination. Again, if he 
is in a- hurry, undoubtedly II. certain further inducement must be offered 
to get the goods off the waggon; and then he has got to convey tbe goods 
to his own godown by bullock-cart. Now the man who operates a road 
transport service takes his lorry to that man's godown, takes the good. 
on board tbe lorry and gives 6 receipt for them. They are then taken by 
road and delivered direct to the godown up-country where the goods are 
to be Bent. It is that kind of oompetition wbich is perfectly legitimate, 
which has had to be met in other countries and wbich will have to be met 
in this country. It is absolutely no UBe railways saying that is. unfair com-
petition, because it is not. But tbere is 9.' distinction which must be drawn 
between what is legitimate and what is unfair competition. I would like 
to give illustrations of what we consider to be unfair C'-Ompetition, .and 
perhaps tbe House will forgive me if I draw my illustratioDs, to a large 
extent, from my own province. Take the (Jompetition of buses with rail-
ways. It has been calculated that the economic bUB fare may be taken as 
approximately five pies per mile; and yet you will find that on various 
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road sections in South Indis, parallel to railway lines, the bus fares have 
been requoed to two pies pf'r mile and a little less than that. The result 
is, that in order to retain even a small fraction of the traffic which the 
rail a~  had before, they have had to reduce their chaTges to two pies 
per mile.. Yet, the normal oharge of third class railway travel on the 
Madras lind Southern Mahratts Railway is foul' pies for tlie first 50 miles, 
and three and a half pies for the next 150 miles; and the lowest fare 
~ar ed, T. understand, on any railway system genemlly is two and a ~l  

pieS per mile for the first 50 miles on the Bengal and North Western Rail-
way. ~ a~ ~nd of competition is not only unfair, but it is entirely un-
C?OnQllllc; It ~n ol el!l a loss ~ to the bus-owner because he cannot pos-
'slbly make hIS bus pay, and It mvolves a loss to the railway. 

'fhcu, a/!lIin, t:dw g()ods t.mffi(, ()Il IOrJ'it'l'. TIHlTe thl' kind of unfair 
competition which we think of is the eompetition that results by over-. 
loading. 1 understand that recently a census was taken in Delhi, and it 
was found a~ last year practically eyery lorry coming into Delhi was 
over-loaded. If you culeulutc the 11 \'erage approximate running cost of a 
lorry of a certain weight und then overload that lon'y to the extent, some-
times. of 25 or 50 per ccut. ,Y01i will find that the lorry is able to convey 
goods at a rnte which it-; really below the 6(lOIlOmic rate ann thus enter int,o 
what we describe fiS unfair competition with railways. 

Sir Oowaajl Jehangir (BombnJ' City: ~on Mu umml.ldan l'1'08n): What 
'happens to the lorry fjnally '! 

Mr. 1'. 1:. James: Anothel' illustration iR this. 1 am talking now nbout 
over-loading of road transport. Take a case ,,-here a lorry takes a bus-load 
of matchl's. '1'here is no restriction, from the point of "icw of public 
safet.y, uJlon the way in which they should be packed. On the other hand, 
if the rll'ilways tuke the same, e~' an' bound down by certain restrictions, 
in thl" interests of public safet,.v, as to how those matches should be actually 
pt\clred. In other warns, it i!-\ perfllctly true that the railwa.v companies 
are regulated by St.atute, are uiider obligation to cany goods wlwn tendered, 
/IDd chnrg(· more or less a fixed mtc on a certain classification system; 
whereas the professional hauler by road is under no !>\Ich restriction, carries 
the goods when it suitB his convenience or his pocket, and if; nnder no 
obligation to accept traffic either in large or amaH quantities. 

Now, what is the remedy as far as unfair competit.ion is concerued? 
We suggest that most of the unfair competition couln be eliminated by 
the proper regulation of road transport and by effective metl.suros taken, by 
l~o al Governments particularly, in the direetion of Fleeing that those regu-
lations are in fact carried ont ou the roads, I am quit,e aware that this 
is a mattt>r which concerns the provincial Governments intimRtely, but it 
surely is u matter on which the Government of India should take the most 
urgent and drastic steps. W (l suggest. for example, that the following 
regulations are required: 

first of aU, regulations for standardisation of t,vPflS of vehicles and 
regnlar inspection of huses; 

secondly, compulsory passenger and third party insurance; 
thirdly, uniform driving teste, with regular mE'dieal inspection; 
our . l~'. punishments for over-crowding lind also for over-loading; 

fifthly, . limitation on the hours of work on the part of transport 
worbra; 
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lit. :N • •• J'0Ibl (XOmilluted Non·Official): Hear, hear. 

lIJ.. F. :I, J'ames:.. ,)\ld, 
!!ixLhl,v, publicutioll of fares uud time·tables to whioh the bUB 

services shouldUc' cumpelJed to conform. 

T l~ C matter .. a l~ been discussed befure, and we have been pro-
TlllI:<!:II i ~u . i ,lll and :l1u(!II.led mlps. \\. hel'''! ure they? VillI: r" i/O the 
amending Bill? I would like to ask my Honourable friend, the Member 
for Industries and Lahour. as to whether be caunot tell us what is reaIJy 
happening iIi eOlluection with these matters. 1£ this is really U1·gent. 
then surely the Honoul'Ilble tLt COllllllorce Membel' should bring pressure 
to bear upon hi!'! colleague to bring the regulutionl> ill his D ~pur mell  into 
line with model'll requirements and, to u~e the words of his own Chief 
Commissioller, to put the rllilwlI.YB nnrl roud trllllsporL sel'viees on un equal' 
bll.sis. But. wlll'lI we IIl'gl' the need fo), reguilltion of motor tl'lInsJlOl't ser-
vices, WI! wish to emphasize thn! that tll01le is no IllHIWel' to the fact t,hat 
the efficient')' of the railwnYR has not succeeded in l'etoining the traffie 
whieh t.}lf','- hnVf' IORt, A ~o u ioll would lie, i'undault'ntally. not in restrict-
in~ nthl'I' orm~ of t,r:lllSport. lint, in I'ejuvenutinl-( theil' OWI1 methods. 

I ~1I ' p  tllIIt thl'Be ('''II 8i clel':lt u 'IHI 1<'11(\ ;.net: llll.re to the need for in-
cI't!:l8ed co-ordinntion het,wel'n thl', VIll;OUS ('ommlluicutions, We have 
presserl this aguin lind Ill-(uin Oil the tloor of this HOlll!e. Co-ordination. I 
kno\\'. i~ :! hl<'""ed \\'orrl in politi!':.l pnrllllll'(', liIw 'Mf'sopot.nmill' of old 
da\~. "'hl'lI \\'1' talk "hnllt ,."o-nrtlilllltion. Wt; do noL Dlean l'eHtriotion; we 
really mean co-ordinntion. I notice that the wording of section 4-6 of 
t.he Road·Rnil Trnffi'" Ad in thf' Pnit'Pfl Kingdom is 1111 follows :-it refers 
to the constitllt,ion of n Traffic d i or~' Council: 

" . . . for the purpoAt' of giviug adviee and a8.i~ .lm !' ttl the Milli.try of TrUll-
vort ill connection with the diRcharge hy him of hi. fune·lion. in relatioD to the 
I/Wll.nR of. lind fnciJiti,," for. trnnRpOl't a.nd t.heir co-ordinntion, improvement and 
df'\,plopment. " 

That- is £11(' kind of thing WI' rClIlIirt'. 110t olLly at the CL'ntl'c. but in the 
provinces. Sir, t,he ree.in1,~r!' B mllinl~' involved 61'C, first of aU. ,the 
rllihmy" (the (:ent-ral GovCrllJllL'nt,), st:'l'ondl,\". the road intert'stM-I mean 
hy rona in .er '~ , tht' road c1evelopnwni; interest:s. (the I lOCal Govenl-
mentR)-llnd thinll.v. t\1I1 public. J bf'lif've thnt in e!lch provine'e there 
e-hould he fJ Commnrllcat,ions BOArd which I!hnuld, AS far IlB possible, 
Ilcl1ipY<' a fail' hRlanef' r,("tween all thesf' t.hre(, interests. Thelle Boards 
ought, to he small but (!ffectiv!'. If I may ll~ so t,b" Mt<draR Communi-
cations Board i,~ 1.\ !lOmf'WhRt unwiddv Ror.rd on which tht:, ruilway in-
terests a.re heavil,v discount,ed. 'fhe kind of Board which wc ('nnt'(lmplate 
is thp Punjab Board of Communications on its newly constituted bAsis. 

Then, I1S far 1\8 t-he provinces Ale coneerned. we believe that oo-or-
dinating machinery. t;hen' alone it!!, not enollll'h, and we urge that there 
should be similnr co_ordinllting authority in t.he Cent·mJ Govemmsni to be 
flresid.ed over b: ... one Member whost; rpsponsibility 6hould ext.end to COm-
muni.cat,ions ro~ o1  the countr.v. I believe t,hRt tht' urgency' of this 
is flufficientl:v shown by the nnMeial position of t,he rRilwfl.YII ItS disclOAed 
by the Rpef'ch of the Honourable Member when introducing his railway 
budget; and, as a matter of fact. the Government have already aecepteCI 
the principle of thill. In 1934, Sir George ~ 8 r. on behalf of the 
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Government, accepted thb general principle of II, Portfolio of Communica-
tions. He said" of course, t.he.y would earry it out .. as soon as a con-
venient opportunity occurs". That is another . phrase like" giving the-
most careful consideration to this matter", which threatens to become 
historic. As 9· matter of fact, last year, n, • 'eonvenient occasion" did 
CCCUl', but. nothing happened. 'rhen, 'we again raised ~ question on the 
budget discussion, .and Sir James Grigg was much more decisive, as he 
generally is, He not only confirmed ther.cceptance of the principle and 
said that he hoped that it would be carried out at a convenient oppor-
tunity-but, he almost gave us hope that this could be done before the 
t';nd (,f the IUlIt calendl.r yp.'\r. He may have made a mistake ill R6ying 
"calendar" instead of "fiscal"; u~ even so We have a very short time to. 
go before the present fiscal 'year ends, and nothing appears to have been 
done so far. What is the ne ~ excuse, I wonder? I would ask the Hon-
oumble tbe CuIHmerce Mrw{,(!l' one l'l' Lwo questions about this. Wh.)t are 
the real difficulties in the way? A Ie convenient opportunity" will again 
occur within a few months. Are we then t() wait until the report of the 
Wheeler Committee? Shall we then be told that the Statutory Railway 
Authorit..v '\'111 be set ul:, 0111.\' after part lIT of the o ernm~l1l  :A India 
A.ct is put into force? And when we come to that point, that we had 
better wait until Federation comes in? I suggest that co-ordination is 
urgent now in the interests hoth of roud d('velopment fino of rnilway deve-
lopment. 

Then, there is one other argument. which we consider is an increasingly 
impol'tnnt argument" in favour of action being taken without delay, and 
that is the approach of' Provincial Autonomy. TIl(' liew Ilutonomous 
units urc much mOf(, likely to he jealouE of C'tl('l'oachments upon their 
rights than the Lo<:.ul Govel'llments of today. for the Local Gove1'llments 
of today take their orders from the Central Government. I might tell my 
Honourable friend tha.t the Pr.wincial Governments of the future will not 
be quite So ready t{) take their orders from the Central Government as the 
present Local o ernmen ~ are. Therefore, it will be essential to enlist 
their co-operation in matters which involve important economic problems 
like the development of communications throughout the country. The ap-
proach of Federation further raises fun(lamentnl difficulties in regard tv 
economic policy. There is, in difffl'f'nt Federat.ions in the world t.oday, a 
growing danger of conflict in thc' economic sphere between the Centre OJld 
the individual units, and th{' sepnrntist tendencies whieh nrc inherent in 
the proposed scheme for this country are likely to grow unless machinery to 
co-ordinate the various interests for the common (,(·(·nomic good is set up 
We have made a l>eginning in agricultaure; we have made also a. 

innin~ 111 ;ndustry. 1 b.·lie'·,' it will he essC'Ilti;.Il t,) do 
something along those lines in retard to Communications, I would' 
further point out that the new e !la ur~ under F('derRtion will he a very 
different body from the present one. "The Federal Legislatures will in 
future represent much more nearly the interests of th(' Locnl Governments 
concerned for they will reflect the composition of the Local Legislatures. 
Thf'refr,re,' when the Ji"o"rnl GC'W'I'111T1f'nt of India comes to this Honse 
and asks for BAsistance in regard to railways, \lnles!! t.he principle of co-
ol'dination has been accept.ad nnd put into practice the:v will find that the 
Fede1"Ql Legislature will be muoh mOJ'e ;ea.lo\l!l of the rights of the pro-
'vinces tha.n the exist.ing e i. 1a u~ is .. 
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lIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Hahim): The Hooouraultl 
Member has exceeded his time limit. 

lIr. P. :I. lames: I would just draw t.() a close with two seutences. We 
believe that the adjustment of inteIests and the sublimation of the COll-
dict of loyalties ure essentiaJ in some way ,-either ~  this method of 
co-ordinuting muchmery which I have endeavoured to outline, or through 
something more fundomental,-the sharing of finllilcilll commitments iu 
regard tc. railway development .'is ootweel! the umts and the Centre. But 
the chOice which IR hE.'ng forced IIpon other couut,ries where' federal in-
stitutions exist is forcfld upon InJIR Loday and India must make her choice 
between chaos and eo-operation m one of the most important developments 
in India's economic life. 

Mr. Prea!dent (The H(;r)ournhh· Si,' Abdul' Rf\him): Cut motion 
moved: 

"That. the demand under thEl Iwad 'Railway Board' he reducAd by R8. 100." 

Kr. Sami Vancatachalam Ohatty (Muclrus: IndiaIl Commerce): Sir, I 
rise to purti<,ipute in this debelt.· nut so much to rt.pellt what has been s\) 
abl) stuted by m:v Honourable frleJld. Mr. James. but to think a.long with 
the Governmellt I!ow to count/'l'lwt the falling revetmes of the railwa:y 
system ...... 

lIr. S. Satyamurti (Madrrts c:it.,·· NOIl_Muhl1.mmodau Urban): But. 
do t.he Government. think? 

Mr. Sami Vencatachelam Chatty' The Honouruble thtl Commerce Mem-
ber has stated in his hudget speecb that the fall in revenues of the rail-
a~ system wss due to three impr:rtnnt Clluses, tid., world depression 

and general collapse of oommodity prices, the striving after lIeU-sufficienoy 
by almcst e ~r.  count,·y in the wnIld including lndia, and developing of 
internal trade production. the increase in motor competition, and to 8 
ksser degree, river and sea con.pe:lhon. While J am inclined to agree 
that theBe three constitute Pflrhap& the most important retlsons for the 
fall of revenue, I am in a position to state that the Government have not 
gone beyond a in~ the reasons. I do not think the steps, which they hav,e 
so far taken Or which they have indi ~rl to be tll1t into force in the neal' 
hlture, are likely to bE:> strong remejdies for the causes which the Hon-
rurable the Cummtrce Memher Bbt;ed. World depreesion and general 
~ollB.p e of commodity ,.rice!l is au argument which, in every department 
(f the Government. and as a 'Y'ati',tll' even in family circles. is being in-
'l'okp.d. Hut there ill' no flJermm:.: in repeating that r~u
'llent, so Ionl{ as neither this Jovernment, nor 'lilY person is in Il posi-
tJOn to counteract tbA.t world d&pnr;sion. The alternative will be to 
f.nd out how to .\djust your e i ~m  cir('umstanncb having re~ard to the 
existing depression. I do not think Government have dono anything in 
that direction by way of reducing the expenditure on railway SYltems. 
\0 step seems to l>ave heen take-' to reduce expetttHture effectively; and. 
if demands nrt made fir t.he rE'lIur.tiOl of expenditure, J'p.rhl1.ps the 
most vulnerable service for thnt k:ad of thing will be the labour, in whioh 
case they would again meet wit!l ">"position from the people. It is not 
in that direction that sa.ving ('ould possibl,v be effected. whioh would altlO 
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he a~r.eea l~ to the gCllel"Ul. public. 'rher!:! :tre muny spots in the railway 
.lIdmmll~ ra lOn when· worklllg t'xpeUlle;; could be retrenched without en-
dangering efficiency of the railway system; and wl·th regard to the second 
urgument thnt each cOllntry ill trying to hp self-sufficient, and. therefore, 
there must be a change in the trend ')f tl"Uffic. Ol1e ent.iraly agrees. But. 
the question is, whet,hel this is not going to bc a permaIi.ent feature in 
·our country's industrial and conmu·r(·inl df'veloPlIIellt: aml hnving regard 
to the fAd that Indin i;; :Ihn. in hpit.t' of 1lI1lny impedimentR, T~'ill~ t.o be 
more and more indm:trinlised. undo tlwrdore. trying to be [,IEllf-reliallt in 
the matter of commodities, Olle haR got to tnke into eoftsideration the in-
evitahle fact that thertl wi,lIlcl \)(' 1\ 1;111 ;'1 tIl(' imports from other ('onntries, 
undo therefore. there w"ll\<ll,(' n hI! iu tIlt' long lead t.mffif'. Having 

regard to that sta.te of afiain;. what is it, th[\j eitht'lr t.hp Hailway BOArd 01' 
the Government hnvp (lone in order to inel't'fI!'f' tlwir rpvellue uncler t,he 
~o ll! traffic, having In th('i r mind tht'- fAll in ihf' long leml t,raffie? 

Now. with regard to question (c) about the increase ill motu]' com-
l!ctit.ioTl, 1 quitl' eOllCt,(te thllL tlIi» is a llit,ttU' briKtiillg with /I !llllllber of 
difficulties almost aF; inSUllerl1ble as they could possibly be. My 
Honourable friend. Mr. J:'\rues, has I't'all)' put the whole queBtion almost 
in It number 01 pa;·l,.doxes. He doe~ not want that the metol' transport 
should be II ifed ecl , iw wants that ever,Y form of tranop'!rt should btl alive 
.lInd should tie encouraged. and yet the J'uilwa.y revenues should increase. 
It is rathel.· a difficult task, and the drflit'ultv is furthel' enhltnn<)d bv the 
fnl:t thllt the Govtlrnrnent of India have ~o , so far as one could' see, 
bestowed wholehearted attention and thought m~r thifl mutter. I take 
it that, tlw Honourt.bk the Gommer(!!' Mewt.pr depends, ~o far as the 
railway !]Ilestk ns are concerned. 011 th,·l Hailwny Bonrd for JUldance and 
advice. If thu.t be eo, tbe Railw:ty Board, having only the interest of 

~ HailwaYH, will not he in a posit-ion to understand t.he other difficulties 
whieh contront· the co-ordination of all the nthel' formt; of transport avail-
able m this country. It i.,.. iI} order that, the Honourable the Commerce 
Member might bestow hill wholehearted attention oyer tLifi question that 
t.his !lut, motion has become relevant, otherwise there is no need for the 
formation of a separate Ministry of 'fransport. In thp first place, Sir, 
therl' is no Mini~ r  under tin! existing Constitutiou. und, in the pec.ond 
place, the mere fact, !'If ~ i in  tho portfolio from one Member to another 
iB not goinp: to minimif<fl our diffienltieto; nnlcB8 It be ~' an IlctunI increaae 
in t·he personnel of the Executive Council. I do not think we should 
be in a mood to encourage an~' increase ill tht, present 6 re~  of the 
Executive Coullcillors Itnd thereby add to the cost of administration. 
What we want. is that the HOMUl'able the Commerce Member or any 
other Executive Councillor who happons to be in charge of this Depart-
ment must co-ordinate his thoughts and methods with those of the I~oe81 
Governmentll llnd ~ en perhap!l whh those of the Local B081'ds. Sir, 
roads are now in charge of LoC'a1 Governments Mld also in charge of Local 
Roards. So far Ill! the railway lIystems nre Company-managed. one would 
ha.ve thought it ne.cessarv to encourage motor transport even at some 
inconvenience, BDd one should be advising the public to resort to mo!or 
+rRll!!port.. but 1'IIUWI\\"'3 n in~ hel'n It national 8~!le , ·md. \nth 
pl!'maps Il ff'w e C'E'l, ~ou  h''''ID!:, been df>pendent t'J)\m the! general revenuea, 
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it is necessary that Wt' ll1u1!lt pl' ~  the intf!rests of the railway admi-
nistratioa even !\ ~iD , certilill other 'Ompe ill~ transports which are not 
economically run. Now, Sil', ;'<0 far ~ the motor trPoneport ayRtem is 
COllcerned, thE' diffil:ulties wbi(lh the pubJI/) ha.vp to ftloe oaunot Ufo betler' 
explained thl1n .~ htls been explained by my frit'nel, Mr. .liunes. in 
addition to those di li ul i~8 and ~'rouMe  "'hieh the public havE" to undergo 
in rt'gllrd to motor tru 11 spmt , not to l>pellk of frequt'nt flccidentl!l and 
pel'hnps dail~ ,teeidents 'lbout which we an' every day reading in Dewa-
pape ~, he n~ omitted to lHl'lIti'Jll till' [Juliet' zool()0f7l OVal' the motor 
bus owners. I nUl lIot at all swe that a Ringle person who is rUDnmg', 
a motor bus is ill a position to cam lDQOt',Y,· What he dOt's is, he u ~ 
G motor bus 011 l'redit, hl' u ~ petrol .)n credit, he bu:'t·s oil oucrf-cli!;, 
h(- lives 'Jnt-it'd.'· on ('rt'dit . . . , 

JIr, lallL Vaneatachalam Ohatty: Yet, he puys the police c"lIIil! 

JIr, M. S hey (B('!'ar Hepl"'8cntutivl'): And also carry the police' 
frH' froIll plllc(: to placE'. 

Mr. Sami Vencataehalum Ohetty: biro :.'ulIlplaiut hus e~u ullwe fre-
quently IIDoui overlonding, wlJich lS really responsible for the large 
l.umlwl' 'Ji <ll,,·idellh t.hut OC(,II1' almm.t, every day, and it is the police 
who shollid hl' Ip.,If! I'l~ I" l., i le for such overloading and flccident&: 1 
l,uve been myself tl'l\vdling in motor buses from place to place in my 
Presidenc.", ;md 1 know it ha" b('(,l' nctivel.v p.uoonraged by the police, 
lIet only hy eomp!'lling the nntor ownt'rs t,o take the relations of t.be' 
p'.lli('(' mC 'l·~. hui nJf<O goods, veget"blt"S, fruits, plantains, and eVl'rything 
e1s(. Now. Sir, tlwr(' huv!' been many eXfletio[l!; made £row thE' nlotr)r 
ilU!; ('wnert;. The registration ~ ' is coileeted b,v the police, the Jicensing 
fpl' iii collect I,d ~' till' District HOIII'OS, ,Illd tIl(' provinl'illl tux i~ eoll,'ch,d 
by the Provincial Governmentfl, apart from the petrol tax which they gat 
f,',jm the petrol companie!! on thf' quantlt' of petrol sold, In spite of 
all tlI('Rf' , flIP motor huseR ar!' 1'11I11ling' Ilt i wo pice per mile. It iR 
cerLuinly lin uneconomic rate. If you only take the figures of motor bUll 
!'nDl!er.:: from year to year, you will find t-hat not one pel'flon would have 
run a motor bus consecutivelv for It perIod of three ycars, The iu~r 
;..\'OCf; or: !!hifting' fl'Om Twnwn to p!'r!lOIl, J·;"ch mRn wllnt!! t., t/,kp t';omf' 
ehanClP in t i~ motor trndo, and,' tlwr!'forp, pllb into thr trftde R", 800 
or R!!, 400 whif'h he is ablE' to ~e  either by begging, stealing or robbmg, 
and takes a bus on credit. Th!' 'vholf-' thing ('omefl to It ramshnekle, and. 
in about Ii year 01' 18 months hi' himself d'''! pp~ l'B from th{· field. and 
another man comeR and takes up hi" nURitless, This kind of thilla' is going 
on. This can only bf' stepped hv t.he Government li en in~ tbe tt'"ffir. 
ot' motor transport on particular routes to IlSsocintic.ns of individuals wh., 
are prepared to crlnfonn to , ~ l'E'~l1la ion!l ~ri l . In the first place, 
Sir, third party ,insurance is very essentiaJ, There is no mCFlning in 
nllowin!! !iVf''' of pfll'SOnR to i.., cnirllflt('ci t.n t1D('(ll1('nt-ed Aflll 11I1t;'nit)/'d 
motor drivers. As Q.. matter of fant, valuable '!iV6f arl' b(:ing 10Rt on 
account of this. If only aD aocident, similar to the one ~8  occurred in 
t,he Punjab, a few da ~ ngo. had occurred on any of th(' R6iJWRV Admi. 
nistrations, cprt.'tinly t,here would hR\"P hl'E'T\ n hilI' Rnd cr,'; rlliflll'd Rg'lIinst 
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tho railway I!.dm ni r~ 1on .. becllUse, we understand. that about 25 peop}e 
1Ieem to have been killed In that motor bus accident. Is it possible for 
Ii, civilized Government to allow this state of affairs to continue? Apart 
from the question whether they affect tht' t'ailway earnings or not, even 
:from a humanE; point of view. even from the point of view of protecting 
the lives of p~ople. it is necessary that suitable action should be taken 
for regulp,ting the motor transport traffic. 

I do not know, Sir, if the mere formation of a Council or Advisor·,' 
Board for Transport "ill solve these difficult.ies. I venture to suggest that. 
whenever possible, trunk roads should be taken charge of by the Member 
0f the Government of India in charge of Communications. The second 
class roads must be left to the Local Bourds. It is on these second class 
roads that thE: Local Governments might be allowed to permit motor 
transport to be undertaken under their auspices .. So far as the trunk roads 
are concerned, motor buses running on these roads must be either auxiliary 

· or s11bject to the Government of India regulations. It is only then that, 
il~· the motor buses running on taluku roads will bring in traffic to the 

,district boards rouds and also the railways, the trunk rOjd motors must be 
Buch as to be immediately and directly attached to the contiguous railway 
administratilm running in that area. Ot.herwise, I do not t.hink that it 
wuuld be possible for 'us t.o devise any other means by which, while not, 
uftecting the railway revenues, you would not also kill motor transport. 
In most c&ses, people are alive to the dangers of motor transport, but still 
they resort to it, on accouut. of the very many inconveniences which t,hp 
J'&ilwaJ :ldministrution!; are not able to remove . . . . , 

Kr. President (The Honourl1ule Sir Abdul' Rahim): The Honourable 
Member's time is up. 

Mr. Saml Vencatachelam Ohetty: I will now close, Sir. I do not know 
what the conditirm -is, 80 far as motor transport is ooncerned, in ureas 
where the State Railways run, but, in my part of the oountry, that is, the 
Madras Presiden('.y, I should like to suy that motor buses art actively 

· encouraged on account of the lack of facilities and conveniences provided 
by the administrations which run the milway lines there. As an illusk}-
tion, I should like to give only one instun('c. Motor transport has so far 
been popular with passenger traffic, but of late it is slowly gttting into the 
goods traffic also. I may mention the case of a oonsignment of garlic which 
was sent from Ongole to SaIto Cottaurs, Itud that was left in the open yard. 
It is no doubt a fact that usually we do not get rains in this part of the 

· year in Madras, but there wus an unusual downpour on that particular 
.day, with the result that the whole consignment W8S spoiled. The railways 
arE' said t·o be not responsible for it, though they carelessly put that con-
signment in the open yard. It is to avoid this loss and this danger that 
people ruther resort to motor transport evp-n in t.he matter of goods trafflc. 
Unless, therefore, more whole-hearted attention is paid to co-ordinating all 
t,his, there is no chance of increasing the railway revenues. 

The Honourable Sir I'rank Boyce (Mem.ber for Industriell and Labour): 
Sir, this is the first occasion, since I took charge of the portfolio of Indus-
tries and Labour, on which I have been called upon to intervene in a dia-
-cuBsion on t.he railway budget, Bnd I think that is. symptonlatic of the 
,ebnnge that seems to be coming over the opinions of this House. The 
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l'revious discussions we have had on this subjct of bus ccmpetition,-I 
remember more especially the one on the amendment, of the Indian 
Railwa.y AC't to allow the railwayS to run bus serviccs,-seemed to sho,",' that, 
i~ was the fAeling of the HOllse that the little bus owner should 
he protected against the big bad railways. I rather gather from the trend 
of this discussion that t.he House does not feel quite so sure about that now. 
Time does not permit of my dealing at length with the points raised by 
my Honourable friend, Mr. James, and, indeed, some of them can much 
more appropriately be dealt with by my Honourable colleague, the Rail-
wa.v Member, than by mf', but there are just one or two point'! in his speech 
~!1 which I should like to comment. I rather gathered t.hnt at, the outset of 
l.t he was complaining, perhaps with some justificati('ln, of the very high 
level of tRxation imposed on all forms of motor transport. But the im-
F,ression he left on my mind was ~  provincial taxation was being imposed 
at thf bf"hest of the Central Government and in order to protect the rail-
wr.y'8. I think, if my Honourable friend will study what he said he will 
r~ali e that that. was not an unnatural impression.' I notice he is' shaking 
hIS head Rnd whilst that may not be what he meant, it certainly was what, 
he said. Obviously. the Central Government have nothing to do with the 
provincial taxation of motor transport, but in so far as they can influenoe 
Local Governments. they try t,o do so by directing their attention to t.ha 
desirability of impolling that taxation by uniform' methods. 

Mr. 1'. 1:. James: Will my Honourable frimd permit me to make l~llr 
what apparently has not been made clear'? That particular reference to 

~ Central Government wus that the policy of the railways had happened 
t.) be increasingly in the direction of raising freight on goods used for road 
development, which increased the Local Governments' budget in regard to 
fCJad c.:lnstruction. 

The HODourabkle Sir Frank Boyce: The second point on which I should 
Iilte to commerft befaro dealing with the main topic on which I have risen 
to speak, that of regnlat,ion of motor transport. is the reference my Honour-
able friend has made to the desirability of 0. Mini!Otry of Transport. My 
HClDourable ~ollea \le, the Railway Member, will deal with it at greater 
length, but the point I wish to emphasise is, even if a Ministry of Transport 
had been in existence now, and since the road development fund was 
started it would have had no effect whatever on railway losses from motor 
competition. I maintain, and if time permitted I should have liked to 
put the case hebre the House in some detail, that the road development 
account has throughout been sdministered in the ht;Bt interests of both 
road and rail development. We have done our best to hold the balance 
even between roads Ilnd railways and I think we have succeeded. There 
hus bOBn ve!."y close co-ordinution throughout between my own Depart-
ment, and the Railway Department. The Chief Commissioner of Railways 
is a member qf the Stlmding Committee on Roads. and lit ollr roud confer-
ences,-the one we had in 1933 und at the meeting of the Transport 
Advi!!orv Council last eu.r~m  Honourable colleague, the Commer '~ 
Mem e~ Wail present and there has never been any difference of opinion 
bet.ween' us. I think, therefore, that that blessed word "co-ordination" 
cun be over-worked. I would repeat that the lack of a Ministry of Commll-
nioations has not, so far, had Ilny effect on this particulur pro le~. . The 
Guvernment have accepted the principle of a Ministry of CommWllcatlOns. 
My Honourabls colleague will deal with that later. But, whatever ~! be 
the case in future, I would once again SBy that the absence of such a MIl~l r  
ha& made no ditJerence rn the past. I think my Honourable friend. 
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Mr, l\m ~ , is perfectl,v ,'jght in eOllct'utrating hifol at,tention on t,he central 
of m0toi' tJ'nllie, We have been accused, in dealing with thaI; question, of 
being dilutor,", I should like to point out, to the HOllse, and it is, I think, 
It very, interesting point, that the importance of this qU-:3stioll has been 
magnified trNllendou801y ~nl  very recently, If Honouarble Members will-
study tIl(' ,'eport, of the Indian Rcad Development Committee, whioh 
reported in 192H, they will find that that Committee, the report of which is' 
now ollly ~e ell yeurs old, laid uo emp a~iE \\,hait·\,cl' Oll tit", question ')f 
road-rail eompetitibn. That really is It ver,Y IItriking fact, What they, said 
nbout it was k quote with approval an extract from amemornndum sub-
mitted t,o tllt'm by the Hailwtly Board which read as follow:!: 

" enel'all~' .peakill(l &ny scheme by which the development of the wad system of 
India. will l'l<c,oivp all impetus, will he welcomed by the railway administration, The-
benefits th'Rt may bl' e pe ' ~d from it probably far outweigh th" 108seN that may be 
Buffered in fome area. frmT, thE' competition that will ariAI' fmlll road motor 
tT&flic , , " It i. natural that in the replie~ receivl'd ~ the Committee from railways 
tlle la ~r ah.mld have e pl'e ~ed themselves !IS oppOlWd to the const,ruction of londs 
pnrallel 1,0 all.] running ::longNide the railway line., 1m,; it mU8t be recognised that a 
road &yllteR! will ha .. " to he ronnl'ct,ed up and I'I1nllol I,p illli~d to ronds more or 
1_ at right IlngieR to milwnys. It is 8u e~ ed. ho,,,,"ver. thut th .. r .. i. Illl'gp .cope 
for many )".':'1'0 t{) come in the denlupment of ro",d. which will feed the raih""y" 
rather 1,111\11 t:)mpete with them and that, even whl'rt' road~ Ill'" required pa.l·allel t.o the 
railways, tt",y will open up the coulltry bett"r if hnilt al ~om~ di~ nllr ' from the 
railway .... 

'rhat, 1 think, is convincillg evid('Il('O tlI!IL. liS l't'et'ntl,v :IS ~i , yel\'" 
ngo, a llImi e~, whieh (JonsiRtprl entirely of Melllhers of this Hc)U!'I('-
fmd it is vpry strang!' and Hignifieant, to find thnt, there was no representn-
tive of rni1wnv intprest, ml the ()')[nmittcP-Hhculcl klye felt that there wus 
no immediu ~~ dunger or eY('n Ild distant <I,m!;!'!' to he (>xf'(,et('d frOID the 
growth of (Jompditiotl hd\\,l'en lliotorH allrl railwuys. It was lIot long 
beforE It- ellllng'f' eliHU' OVE'r the scene. It WlIS felt, that thiR growing' 
('.lrnpC'titiolJ rh·scrverl 8priol1s at.tention umI, IIR the Hom;£' will rememher, 
t.hE' (Jm'prtlm<'lIj pf Tnc1in appointed two offiecl's. Mr. l\'Iitchdl. \\'h" is 11"'\ 
our COlJR111ting Engin(>cr for Honds Hnrl Nfl'. Kirkncss, nnw the Secretary 
of the Rni1wll;v BOHrd, who went thClTolIghly into this question and produced 
a massive reprJrt which examined it in all its «bpeets. That report. was 
reoeived in Januur;v, 1988, and WE' held f\ Rai1·Hoarl Con£ere1l('(' in April :If 
till' sruni' ,vpar. 'rhat- Conference also vpry E'xhullst,iv('ly examiBed ali queH-
MOTls COIUJPctcn with .TOUrl and mil I!ron ('n'll inlnnil waterways transport, 
wit,1I Rl'pcilJl rufPJ'C'll('C' to tho dl'Rirlihility of (,o·ordination hot\n·"n t.hem and, 
as a reR\llt; Roards of Comml1uiention huy(, 11('('n Si't lip in the pTOt·jnccs 
and the Trunsport Ad"isory Council met £01' ~ first time' in ,January, 
l{l:3ll, and evolved H (loneise statement of policy which Local Governments 
have been Ilsked to ratify and implement. 'rime does not pennit me to 
read even the relevant port.ions of that statement of poli ~', as I do not 
wish to prevent oth£ir MemberR from speaking. It, hns been laid on the 
table and if mv Honourable friend, Mr. James, would refer to it he will 
find t.hat it o ~rEl vt'ry mllny of tht' suggest,ioTls }w hus put forward, Thp, 
very first paragraph of the second part. wlth,It deals with th(' control of 
truffiC'" suggests thnt t,hc following llWfisures should \>0 adopted in regard to 
motor bU!;(,EI: II rl'IIRoJ1.llblp Rbmdnrd of rnl\iu enun ~ of vehides, medical 
iuspection of drivers, insurunce against passenger and third party risks 
and adequatE' in pel~ i I\ nnd enforcement of re u~ ion . Thst brings me 
to a point "' i ~ is of er~ special importance in this connt'ction and that 
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is that the Punjab, the Central Provinces and Assam representatives 
diaaented on t,he questioll of insunmce. We have to remember that, ill 
dORling with this subject. we Ilre delilillg with It provincial reserved subject. 
It is all very well to BIl,V that the Govt'mment of India have powt::rs nf 
supervision, direct.ion and control. Honourable Members know, as well Illl 
1 do, that with Provincial A Iltonomy looming 80 closely in the distance 
truE. is hardiy the time to use the big stick and our attitude to this quelt40n 
all through has, therefore, been to endeavour t.o carry Local Governments 
",ith us rather than t,o force them into a certain course of fiction. As 1& 

rasult of the meeting of the Transport Advisor.y Council which met it! 
January, we nddressedLocal Government-s in July but some of the replieJI 
have still to come in and it ",us for that reasou that the meeting of the 
Advisory Council which we hoped to hold in January has had to be POSt-
pOll'3d till ,/ uly. I must frankly sa,\' I am glad tbut it hilS beell so as it a~ 
given this House 9.l'. opportunit:v of expressing its views on the subject and 
the t'xpression of the views of this House will be of great use when we eOlOlI 
to discus!! the question further with Local GovHnments in July. Hut I 
should like to make it clear to the House that we do not propose to atov 
with disl'U8sioIl. We have cirCUlated the dl"llft of an ameudin~ Hill to them 
und 1Il spite of the ract that replies from certain Local Governments lire still 
out&tandin).,' we propose to proceed with it Ilnd also with the draft of rulas 
framed under it. We propose to discuss the draft Bill lind the rulet: with 
tho Local Governments in .T uly and to introduce an amending Bill in the 
Cl.urs£' of the next Simla Session. [might add that we are, at the same 
tllne, reviewing t.he policy with regard to the road account generally and 
if we find that. any change is necessary we shall have to ask this House 
to amend the existing Resolution later on. I trust ~  my Honourable 
friend, Mr .. Tume!!, will be convinced that we are devoting careful attention 
to the asplCt ()f the question which he has raised and that although we 
hbva not progressed, perhaps as rapidly as he or we could wish, I .. e hliVO at 
any raie gl..ne some wuy. 1 fcel that although there ia a good deal more 
r could say about the administration of the road account generally and alae) 
ubout the in er'~ i  suggestion put forward by my Honourable friend, 
Mr. Vencatachelilm Chetty, that there should be a system of federal roads, 
1 had better leave what little time there is to the abler bands of my 
Honourable colleague, tlw Uailway M.ember. 

lIT. Preaident (The Honourable Bir Abdul' Hahim): As regards the 
time table, this debate is to dose at 1-30 P.M. '1'he Chair does not know 
how long the Honourable Member in charge will take ic' reply. 

The Honourable Ell X1Jllammad Zafrullah Khan: .1 f the Ilext speaker 
will confine himself t.u ten minutes, I shall finish within the rf'Jnllining 
20 minutes. 

Kr. G. Morvan (Bengal: European): I shall only take five minutl!.H. 
I only want to draw attention to the question of co-ordinat.loo, that blessed 
word which the Honourable Mf'mber for Industries ",aid has been over· 
worked. The Honourahle Member for Rnilwa:VR made a remnrk in hill 
Bpeech which has not heen referred to in any of the fiJlf-eches made this 
momin~. The ono\lr~le Member Baid that a'f)art from roM transport, 
river and sea competition has been intensified in the past few yellrB. Now. 
Sir, I wish to dispel a ~ dea. It wei .tated that the deeJ.ine in railway 

• 
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[Mr. U. Morgan.] 
revenues was due in purt to river competition. This statement is mis-
leading. The river companies have nowhere extended their field of opera-
tions against the railways. Sir, the reverse in fact is the case. 'rhe rail-
ways are the aggressors. The river oompanies have heen aMacked in areaa 
which' they had every ri~  to consider their own sphertls and any action 
that has been taken by way of reducing rates, etc., has been forced upon 
them by that attack. They have not set out to capture traffic which the 
railways have creat,ed. Sir, the Assam Bengal and East.ern Bengal Rail-
ways have been continually extending their sy.stems. The main routes for 
traffir in the East are the rivers Ganges. Brahmaputra and the Meghn8, 
and the railways have been doing their utmost to a r l~  traffic from the 
established river routes. In many areas, the river st-il'lmship companies 
and the railway companies have bad working arrangements, but, recently, 
these have been breaking down (lwing to t,his intensive system that has 
(lome abont in the railways of not only creating traffic L lit diverting traffic 
and the attack, in my opinion, on the traffie of the Hive!' Companies in 
the Brahmaputra, Ganges and Meghnn is quite unjustifiaoi.\; and, therefore, 
Sir, thil:J is one of t·he things which ralls for the (:o·ordination of a.U 
transport. 

JIr. Abdul .. tin Chaudhury (Assam: Muhammadan): May I ask one 
Cjuestion of my friend, Mr. Morgan? Is it not a fBct that the 

1 P.X. DI\CC'a-Aricha Railway project has been dropped because of the 
opposition of the river interests? (Hear. hear.) 

~ JIr. G. )[01"1&11.: Sir, I happen to know n good deal about the Dacca-
Aricha Railway, and if my Honourable friend will go ;nt) the whole ques· 
tion, it started, J think, about, twenty-five years ago ... 

Sir Abdul Jlalim GhulDavt DQ ' ~a cum Mymensiug: MuhamIl'ladau 
Rural): Fift.v years ago. 

Mr. G. Morgan: I will take it at twenty-five, he will find that although 
it might have been one of the cases of diverting traffie from the River 
Companies, the fact was that the cost of bridging and of a ferry service 
arross the Pudma from Arieha to Goalundo was prohibitive in that it would 
not be remunerat.ive . 

.An Honourable Kember: Nothing of the sort. 
Slr 'Muhammad Yakub (Rohilkund and Kumnon Uivi.;ir,ns: Muham-

madan Rural): Sir, I have no quarrel with my Honourable friend, Mr. 
James when he wants a co-ordination of the t'!f)mmunications throughou\ 
Ir.dia ~nd, for thili purpose, he suggests the desirnbilit.y of a !'e-distrill11ti'1n 
of the portfolios of the Viceroy's Executive Council. But J think that the 
question of t,he redistribut.ion of portfolios is a matter of wider and more 
generul nature, !lnd I think it would have been better if,this question had 
been taken up on the ocrnsion of the discussion of the gEneral budget. 

I rcullv C!llU10t. undcrst.lmd why my friend, Mr. Ja;lles. should utilize 
the occasion of the discussion of the Railway Budget. for this general ques-
tion. Moreover, we know that, with the introduction of the new reforms, 
the whole of the Viceroy's Cabinet will be in the melting pot ana the 
F.ncutive Councillors will bt' changed into Ministers. . . . 
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The Honourable Bir Kuhammad Zafrullah KhIl1': Not changed, ~ 

will have tQ give way to. . 

Sir J[uhammad aku~  Let us hope that the change will come II.bouG 
,at a very early date and that it will ftOt take 8 long time ~ or6 the new 
reforms are introduced. So I say that that will be a betLtJr time when the 
question of the change of portfolios should be taken up and discussed. 
This ifl not .the time for it, and with the formation 3f the new Railway 
Board, I thmk the system of management of Hail ways in India will 
undergo certain changes. Therefore. I think my friend, the Honourable 
Mr. James, should wBit until the new reforms are introduced ano should 
withdraw' his motion for the present. 

Pandlt Govtnd Ballabh Pant (Hohilkund and Kumson Divisions: Non-
Muhammadan Rural): Rir, I had no intention of intervening in this 
debate, but there are one or two points about whieh 1 do not seem to 
be as clear as the mover of this motion. I may tell him at once that if 
I Bnd myself in general sympathy with him, I will not reserve my vote 
for the other side; if I· find lII~' e1  in general sympathy with him, I will 
vote wit.h him. I feel, Sir, that this question of the establishment of a 
'Trunsport Ministry would give rise to several other questions which ('mmot 
be considered in such an incidentfll manner. (Hear, hear.) Wha.t after 
all is the Honourable mover after'? The other day Lho Leader of the 
Europea.n Group told us that there was too much centralization in the 
Railway Board and that the Government of India had been interleriag 
too much with the Hnilways. From ~ a  I understood that he wanted 
a greater amount of liherty for the Agents, If that be 80, perhaps the 
Group which has so ,ahle 1\ spokesman as Mr. James would want, still 
greater freedom for the contemplated Railway Authority In that caa& 
~ll  is Lhe Transport Minister expected to do. And is it a question of ('111.1 
busincss adjustment" or does it raise the larger question of constitutional 
freedom and. conRtitutional authoritv? Does he mean to Stlg'(6st that 
ihe gentleman in ('harge of troDsport shoulo havo greater freedom than 
he pOBI"eSSCS today? II that be the suggestion, then it raises n 1!1'1\C'ral 
constitutional problem which cannot he solved in a hole and comer fashion 
but would require careful considernticn, Then, I want to guard against 
any cncroachment on the provincial sphere of roads. Ronds are a pro-
vincial subject, and for the 11latter cf that a transferred subject in the 
provinces. I do not want the Central Government to mnke any inroad. 
on the spheres of administration that have heen ran~ elTed tQ the pro· 
V'inces, especially in view of the approach of Provincial Autonomy, liB it is 
called, and surelv those who hnve faith in that much advl'rtised expression, 
"Provincial Autonomy", would not like to start with a handicap at t,he 
outset. Then, there seemf! to he It conflict hetween thf' roads and the 
railways. A char/ite has been levelled even today that the rail \Va \,1\ illln 
heen treatinll' roads more or less in a step-motherly faphion, In thell6 
circumstances, would it be in the interests of roads t,hut e~ IIhould he 
placed at the tender mercios of a gentleman whose interest, primarily liea 
in makin~ railways profitable? I Also feel that commercE' should be in 
chtrgc of the same gentleman who is in churge of railways, (Hp,ur, III'or.\ 
I consiner it much morp, importAnt that commerce and railways should 
go together than that railWAyS and roads should foml llllrt of 8 composite 
portfolio, for the railwQ\'S must al ll~  hAve before thE'm consta.ntlv the 
Qne supreme obiect of tl,e commercial development of the country (Hear, 
~ear  and if the adminiRtration of the railways is ae.ered from that of 

.~ 
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P~ndi  Govind Ballabh Pant.] 
commerce, that would to a certain extent stand ill I be way of the un-
fettered growth and development of commerce. Moreover, without being 
in any way unfair to any person, I may also state here that 1 want both 
r&ilways and commerce to be in the charge of an Indian Member of the 
Government (Hear, hear), for, while I do not very much worry about; 
Ordinanccs and the Criminal Amendment Act, 1 do plac(;) mU(Jh great.er 
value and faith on the commercial advancement and the economic advance.;. 
ment of the count,ry (Loud Applause); and 80 far as tuot goes, I believ6 
that an Indian alone is capable of carrying out Il policy which will yield 
desirable results in desirable directions. Sir, my time is up. (Loud 
Applause.) 

The Honourable Sir Jlubammad Z&frullah Khan: Sir, before I take up 
thc general question of co-ordination of rail and road transport, T might 
mal{e one observation with regard to the matter upon which my Honour-
able friend, Mr. Morgan, touched in the course of his !lpeech. He said 

~  the statement in my speech that the ruilways hud to some extent 
suffered from river competition was not quite correct. Well, Sir, it is not 
my object at this !!tage to 'establish that certain factors have necessarily 
been or not been responsible for the position in which the railways find 
themselves. But, inasmuch as he has found room for criticism with regard 
to that part of my speech, I do want to make OIle or two observations to 
cleQ'l' up the position in that respect. He says that the railways have 
been the aggressors, and in two ways. One, by reduc:ng their rates and 
secondly, by extending their sphere of operations. So far as the last 
factor is concerned, I am afraid that is a charge that can be brought 
against railways even by the roads. The roads can say: "we used to carry 
aU the traffic before railways came and the railways have, by establishing 
,themselves, hecome the aggressors". Similarly, the rivers have been ther& 
'ever since the earth took on its present shape, and any form of transport, 
that came subsequently can be said to have been the aggressor. That is 
neither here nor there. But with regard to his other observation, I aID' 
afraid, he was not at all correctly informed. He has paid attention only 
to what has happened during the laqt two or three years. We went into·' 
it nt, the conference that we held, I think, last December, hetwf'en mil, 
commercial and shipping interests and that charge was levelled against the 
railwavs during the course of that conference and the Railway BOnTd was 
able to show that the rate cutting was started by the shipp:ng companies 
to begin with (Laughter) and that the railways have only recently tried' 
to win back a pO,rtion of the traffic that they lost to the shipping com-
pnnieR as a result of thllt rate eutting. If Mr. Morl!,lll wer(O to go hflCk Q, 

fElw yeRTs in his exam'nation of this question, he will be quite convinced 
that, the traffic, which recently the ruilwllYs have WOll back from the ship-
ping companies, jp. onl.v 1\ llortion of the traffic th'lt wlls'lridnllllv ll)st 
to the shipping companies throU!!h ratt) cutt'ng. I need nol pursue this 
matt-pr further. I am also in ehllT(!(, of shipping und I do not want to say 
anything that might be unfllir either to one form of transport or to the 
other. I am happ.v to be ahle to stut.e thut l"ertuin gf'neral prineiples wer& 
aCClepted at that conference Il'nd it was ugreeci thut sh'pping interests and 
railwn:v interests flhould ~e  tl.l$!"ether at, the variolls Jlorts for adjusting 
their differences in accordance with those principles. 
, Now, Sir, with regard to the general question, I find myself in agree-
ment with a good deal of what Mr. James said in his speech when moving 
hi. oilt'motion, though not with regard to aU that he said. I accept th. 
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lenero.! principle t,hat the different modes of transport are not necessarily 
antagonistic to each other. They sen'e various kinds of needs and they 
are ull necessars for the development of the eO\ln ~' and. therefort'o unless 
conditions ariRe unoel' whieh compet,ition hegilJR to he wBsteful lind lin-
-economic and o:fferent formR of t,ransport inRtead of mnking tlle hest use 
of thp facilities thnt arc t1vailahle begin merely t·o cnt cuch other's throat, 
there is no room for int·crff'relwe and, I do ElRIHlre him, that ih!! !"Hilways 
40 not want t.o hamper or impede or exclude this form of transport merely 
eCall!ll~ they cannot make hoth ends meet. I huve tried to explain tho.t 

in this House Il'S well Elf.: in the other House. As a mntt.er of fact, so far 
as the regulation of rail and l'Olld transport is concel'lled, railways do not 
desire Ilnything more than ",hut my Honourable friend, Mr .. lames, him-
self has indicated as a fair basis for regulation and co-ordination. If the!"e 
is standardisation of types of motor vehicles used for this fonn of transport, 
if compulsory insuranee with regard to passengers as well as t.hird party 
risb j" enforced, unifOl·mit.y in driving tests, medical inspection of drivera, 
fixed hours of work for drivel'S, punishment for over-crowding, regulation of 
routes and time-ttrbl$!s is introduced, the railways would have no complaint 
that. motor t,rlUlsport \ ~r ' competing with tlwm on all unfair hasis. 

JIr. JI. Anant.b. ... yan&m Ayy&llgu. (Mudrut. oeded \ i8 ri ~ lind 
Chittoor: Non-Muhmnmadan Hural): How an' these within the province 
()f the l'l\ilwa:v administrlltion '? 

The BOIlOI1r&ble Sir Jluhammad Zafrullah DaD: I do not say it is within 
the province of the railway authorities. I merely desire that Buch co-
'ordiIllttioll should he hrought about. No doubt· the Provinces would be to 
a very large extent. cUllcerned ill thilS. I shall Ilti\'t' to Innkt· reference to, 
that IIRpect. of tilt' Hllltt!')" n litt.1c lute)' 011. 

With regard to one or two other matters which Mr .• J ameR re ~e l to as 
fair competitiOl), I 8111 also in ugl'pement with him. 1 refer t.o certain forUlS 
of conveniences which road trant>port, i" able to offer, and which railway. 
have 110t yet adjusted themselves to. As a la i ~ ' of fart, J hrollght to 
the notice of the Huilway Conference Association, last Oct.ober, the specific 
instance that Mr. James has himself mentioned that motor transport. is 
makin~ it easier for people to consigll their goods £01' carrillge from thtlir 
_hops, markets or gOOownl! and t.hey afE" carried right to the shops, marketlt 
.and gOOowns of the consignee.. It is time that· railways considered the 
.question whether the.v C81\ hring theu' goodil services horne to thc people 
who Ilrc in need of them in the manner in which motor tnm8[!Ort is tryin8' 
.to do. 1 agree t.hat that is 8 fonn of eompetitioTl that railwa.v8 cannot 
.cc.mplain Ilgllinst llud the.\' hll\'l' got te, rel.ldjust t.heir Inl!thod... lind ~ 
lacilities offered by them with regnrd to these things. 

Now, Sir, I have tried to explain what the Iltt.itude of the railways ill 
with regard to these matters where competition is entirt'ly uncontrolled 
8'I'ld unregulated. It is Imeconomic and wasteful a8 Mr. Chetty has been 
at pains to explain- As.. matlier of fact the ownera of this form of tran.-
port arp really not getting Ilny economic ret,nrn on their ontlay and it 
would be to the inu,reet of everybody, the railways, thE" ownerll of motQr 
bU8es, the commercial community and the trllVeUing public if regulation 
-of motor tmll8port along t.hes(! lines was intl'Oduced. My Honourable 
.,Ueague, the Member for lnd U8tries and Labour,· hal. explained what it 
tJein8 done in his Depariment in that direction. and what are the diffieuUlet 
... the way. Take for instance the Hugg68tioIHlfMl'. CheUy that certa.iJl 
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[Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan.] 
roads should be taken over by the Central Government, that is to say, the)" 
should become what I might describe as federB'1 roads. That may be I} 

very attractive idea with regard to the co-ordination of these two forms; 
of transport, but I am afraid that it would not find favour with th(> Pro-
vinces and J doubt whether Provinces would be willing to give up their' 
eontrol over particular rOllds after u number of years of administration of 
roads as a transferred provincial subject, more especial1y when provincia[ 
autonomy is in sight. There is, as I pointed out in my speech, the di i ~l  
thal wbile railways are a central subject, roads are It provinciul f;ubJect 
and any attempt to deprive Provinces of their cont.rol over eertain roads 
lHlUld, I am sure, be finnly resisted by Hie Provinces. 

Again, as my Honourable colleugue in the Industries and Labour De-
pQ'ftmrmt has explained another d:tliculty which is that you call only tty 
to bring about an understanding with the Provinces by pellsuusion and by 
demonstrating to them that it is in t.he interests o£ the Provinces as well 
as of the Centre that these matters should be co-ordinated. The Cen r~ 
has no legal power to compel the Provinces to come to any kind. of 
arrQ'llgement, nor would it he desirahle to start the new system by causmg 
friction at various points. We must endeavour, as far as it may be possible 
and practicable, to bring about agreement by persUlwion. I do not think 
there would be any tendency on the part of the Provinces, once the mBtter 
is fully explained to them and they realise ull the implications of it, 
finlLncial as well as ot,hers, to take up an obstructive a ,i ud~. 

Sir, one of the suggestions contained in the motion itself requires a~ 
there should be one Portfolio of Communications at the Centre. [Illight 
offer one or two observatioIls upou tha.t subject. The Honourable thb-
),fover of the cut will have observed that there is not entire agreement 
with regard to this matter Rmong all sections of the House. 'On the other 
hand, at' he has pointed out. Government stand committed to the proposal', 
as there huve been various deelaratioIls on t,he floor of this House made on 
behalf of Govel'Ilment, that, in 'principle, Government IIcoept the sugges--
tion thnt It Portfolio of Communications should hfl set up. There haa 
bl'en ~ome delay in setting it up nnd Mr. James sllid, "We do not know 
wnat ill going to happen. Shan we be told that we Ilre waiting for the 
re.port. of the Wheeler Comm:ttee? Shall we next be told that we are 
"Biting for the introduction of Provincial Autonomy? Shall we then be 
~old thbt we II.re ai in~ for the Federal Railway Authority? Shall we 
finally be told that as Federation is in sight we lleed not do anything at 
an I\hout it?" Sir, I do not think that is the potrition. Mr. James wilT. 
hnwever, realise that it 1S not possible to announce, at, this B ~, n d ~ ini .e 
d·~ e, on which this new Portfolio would be set up. More difficulties have 
arisen ir. considering this question thRn was originally anticipated. After 
al!, us the House has seen. amalgamations are rather difficult and they 
t.ake time; und here it is not onl.v an amalgamation that is Buggested but 
al'lo the splitting up of some Portfolios and then amalgamating them into 
otherB. I may here make one observation with regard to Mr. _ Ohetty's 
question, that so far as the Govemment of India aTe concerned, there is no 
tnt-antion of increasing the number of Portfolios in the Govel'Ilment of 
India on this account. That, of course, refers only to the stage before 
Fedt'rlltion. After Federation nobody can sav what the number of Pon-
fohoB will be. With regard to the actual date of setting up a Port.foliO 
of Communications, Btl I have said, there have been BOllle difficultiee, alllll 
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,hAre are still some difficulties thnt have' to be cleared out of the wa.y. 
Bnt, I think, if I might ~ 'Pr '  n purely persollul est:mabl 'of the timt' , 
th'lt is likely to be required, thnt during the cOllrse of the next year active· 
.teps will have been taken to bet up u. Portfolio of Communications, sub-
jf'et, d course, to any further consiciel'flt,ions that might arise which ma,Y 
A':.t be apparent just now. C(,rt:lin considerations have, for instance, been 
today put forward' by Pandit Govind Ballabh Pant. I refer to the eoonomio 
and not to the racial considerations. I do not say that on account of those 
lon id'~Ta ion  Government are likely to change i,heir mind, but before anJ 

fiIJtlI Ilecision is given effect to, if an.y further considerations arise which 
have to he taken into account, regard must be had to them. 

Sir, tha·t is all that I have to submit with regard to this cut. But IllilY 
I "sy that with regard to this afternoon's business, I have, except in one 
caRe, received no indication from Honourahle Members aR to the cuts that. 
they intend to move? I do not know what alTangement has been arrived 
at, but it would facilitate matters, so far as 1 urn eOll ern ~rl, if r I;n('''' 
whieh cuts are intended to be moved this afternoon. 

Ill. Prealdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): They have not 
,iven any notice as to which of the motions they want to move. So the 
Chair will take up the first motion given notice of by the Members who 
fit', not belong to any Group. 

The Honourable 8tr Muhammad Zafrallab ][ban: So far as I am eon-
eemfd, one Honourable Member, Sir Abdul Halim GhuzDavi, has sent 
IIlE- t. cut relating to the Dacca-Aricha RailwRy. No other Honourltble 
Member has given me any indication, 

IIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rllhim): Sir Abdul Halim 
Ghuv.navi has got u. number of motionR in hi" name. Therefore, he will 
have II choice in the mAtter. 

Sir Abdul HaUm Ghumav1: Sir, I will move No. 42 relating to t.he 
Dllc('.>1-Arichn Railway . 

• r. M. S. Aney: Sir. unless and nntil this 'Present motion is put to 
ahe "ok, we ennnot proceed with any ot.her business. 

Kr. Preltdent (1'he Honourable A;r Abdur Rahim): Has t,he Honour-
able Member finiRhed hiR Rpeech? 

the Iloaourable Sir Muhammad Za.truUah DaD: Yes, Bir. 

Mr. P .•. Jam .. : Sir. before' the question of thl' vote arisefol, J should 
tite just t.() make three short observations. 

III. Preltdent (The Honourshle Sir Abdur Rahim): There ill no right 
?f reply. -

Kr, 1' .•. Jam .. : In that case, I shouldlikt- t«. explain , ... 

Mr. Abdul MaUD Olaaudla.uJ: Sir, I rise on a point of order. I tbink: 
~ir Ibl'l\him Rahimtoola. when he was President of the Assembly, ruled 
'hat in cut motions there is a right of reply. 
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Mr. Preaident (The Honourable Sir Abdur IWlhim): Tha.t is not tJhe 
general practice. 

Mr. F. E. James: I am ull or llnu ~  U(1CUUSf: I !',xcrcised thut right 'ny-
self on two previous occasions; but I bow to your ruling. I merely wish to 
8 I)' t'lat it will be quite improper for us to use the privilege of censuring 
G.wl'rnment in one DepRrtment for their failure to do somethilJ,g in another 
J)",partmellt. In any CRse, we are satisfied with the main 'Points tha.\ 
have Deen made u,r the two Honourable Members of Government, Bud 
] rl.e~ir ' lenve of the House to witbdrBW the motion. 

I'll(> motion was, by leuve of the Assembly, withdrawn. 

The Assemblv then adjournerl for r~un  till Half Past Two of the 
Clock. -

'rill' Assembly re-'lssembled ufter Lunch at Half Past 'fwo of the Clock, 
Mr. President (The> HonourRble Sir Abdm Rahim) in the Chair. 

H'l'A1'EMENTOF BUSINESS, 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra Sircar (Lender of tilt, HOllil('): ~,il'_ \\~ li 

"(Iur l ~rrni ion_ I desire tA, malw a statement of business. In accordance 
~'i .  ',dlllt J understand to be the general desire of the House, Monday ,in 
n~ ,.\ .. ek has heen left free so as to afford Honour'lble Members the 
fullest possible oppor uni ~· fol' the Rtudy of the budget papers. 'l'be 
genoml discllssion of the budget will take pluce on 'rlll'RcIny IIl1d \\'(·01H''''· 
du.". wldle ThurRolI,Y IIIld Hut.urdllY 1I1'eholidays. 

The HODOurable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah EhaD (Member for Commerce 
fmd ~nil ,  J received informlltion during lundl t.ime that the moon 
bad bel'!l Bl'eu at \'uriOI ~ pla,-es Oil th,· ~rd, find thnt the holiday for ld-
111/J-'U"(I will then fltll .">n Wednesdfi,v. 

The Honourable Sir Brlpendra Sircar: If thut is so, 1 shall make another 
stntemellt Inter 011. 1 Imve HBcertllined that it will suit those Honourable 
Mom\wl's who hllve beell promirwnt iu asking for t,illle to discuss 80 much 
of the Report of the Hammond Committee as relst'6s to the Federal Legis-
lu , 'r~' if this discm;sion is fixed for Frida,V, the 6t,h March. The four 
Hcs()lutiollS standing in the Iltlllll' of the Honourable Sir Frapk Noyce on 
the I'lubject of e{'lrtHin LAbour Conventiow; will nls!) be placed on the paper 
on tlrllt day. 

Mr. Prllldent (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Hahim): AI! l'l,gurds t,he Bug-
gllsti!'n thH! was matle by till' Honourablf' Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan, 
it WIll perhaps bl' hetter if the HonourRhle the IJ8Bder of the HousemakeB 
H l't,RtpllWnt tomorrow. 

The Honourable Sir Brlp .. ndra 8ircar: Yes, Sir. 

fte Honourable Sir Kuhampaad a rlll1 ,l n~'T ' ' lit fatis ()11 

W l'anesdny, thr g'l'llPrnl cliR(>\1F,sion will go on ori 'l'Jl.l,rs4"y. 



THE RAILWAY BUDGET-LIST OF DBMANDS . 

. 111. PreJ1dent (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahim): The Chair has to 
1.1Iol'Ul thp House that. it will give its ruling on the various po!nts of ordl~r 
l'aispd ou Hardar Suut Hingh'R motion, before the HOllsE' adjourns todtly. 

THE RAILWAY BUDGET-I,lST OF' EM ND ~n ~ld. 

DEMAND No. i-RAILWAY BOARI>-C'oncld. 

Dacca-Aricha R4ilu1ag. 

Sir Abdul Jlalim Ghuanav:l: Mr. President, 1 beg to move: 

"That ~ demand under ~ e bead 'Railway Board' hp re.i!1ced by Ik 1." 

Many of the Honourable Members now present were not Members of 
thi!> House' in 1930 when u cut motion on the same subject was moved by 
me. 'fhe history of the Dacca-Arieha Railwa.y is this: For half a. century 
w( have heen agitating for this railway, and this question had been dis-
(JURIWd ill the AS!'lcmhly for five ye:\rR. In Hl29, \H' thought this railwuy 
'."'IlS II settled facL The sanction of the Secretary of Sta.te was obtained, 
mone.' was provided for in the budget" and WEI were Axpecting operation 
in the winter of 192ft. Whitt happenR? On the 4th June, 1929, the 
B£'ug;,j Chamber of Commerce writes n letter to the Railway Board to 
withh,)ld eOllst.ruction of this railwlI,Y. That letter Wild not replied to 
.. ill l'Jth Februnr,v, 1930. Before I proceed' with my motion, r will, with 
your permission, read what Mr. K. C. Neogy said at, the time in t,he Legis-
Int,;w' ASRE'mhly: 

"No i '~ro  baM vilfilA'd Dacca, no olle OOVIII'RUl' baM pver vi"ited Dn('CIl, hut baa 
Dot bMfl tol<'. ill the addre"",". of welcome preaented to him, a.a to what impoManoe 
t.he people of thaL locality attach to thi. particular line; hut, fOl' " "PI'y loop: timf' , 
the Government· ""'r .. not. dl.pooed to Dliy I\ny hMd to this puhli(' delll"lId." 

1'hen, HiI', he says: 

"Therp lidS nol heen one other topic during ,e::I!ut time. ill whid, I.uhli(' opinion 
in . Bengal has l,een 10 unanimou8 a. in regard l<> thi. qupatioo. I do not want tbi. 
Housp to hI' mieled into thinking I,hat., in 10 fa,' a. it relutes to a Rmall tract iJl ' 
.. tern Beng:il. thia particuw acheme i8 ablOlutely of local imf'0I1&nCf! and Jlothing 
more. If lion( urabl. Membt-r. have .tudied the &i1way Board I reply to tbe letter 
-of th. Bengal Chamber of Commerce, th",y inUit bav" IIeIm thai the Rajlway Board 
iteelf mentit'nl thatl apart from the fact that this particular railwav will IM!rvl' the 
local needs of t.he di ri~  of Dacca. it will fonn a very important Ilnk in t h.. "haia 

..of ('ommulli""t,ion hetwef'n Eastern and We..ttlm Ren,s!." 

l\')W, referring to that. letter which th£' Railway Board Addrealed to 
·the Bengnl Chnmhpr 01 Commerce. Mr. Neogy Raid: 

:.' "I . o'~ld l,ke to kuow from the Honoura\,l .. Meluher in (·harge WI kt whetherh. 
'Would stand this kind of hectoring language frono any otber public toody . Now, Sit, 
~ ,  .. mm .. nt ''N'i\·.d thi. Iptter in June, 1929, and the), IIeIlt out their reply only i. 
'll'ebruary, 1930. Wheu 1\ letlA'r like a~ came from th .. Ilengal Chamt.el' of Commerce, 
'all .thp five ~ em er  of the RaiIwllY Board bl!l(an to qllakP in all t,htir five pain of 
-ah.-. aJld ., ~'en thaI proce» of guakillR was '!ver. the\' .. ,t dowl\ 10 "oml~ a 
..nit.abll! ...,pl.~· to the n..ngal Ch"mher of C-ommeJ'('''.'· . 
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Then, he says: 

r27TH ~B. 1985. 

"The first or~ion waa drafted, I imafine, by 0111 hODNt railwaymall. aud fOI' th& 
purpose of drafting the lI8Cond portion, think my Honourahle friend requisitwned 
the ~r i' 81 ot Mr. Howell, the Foreign Secretary, in order to give it a prope&' 
Hiplomatic ((. 'JI,II." ~ 

Sir, what was the reply that was given to the Bengal Chamber of 
l)ommerce by the Railway Board'! The reply wss this: 

"The Government of Bengal, to whom a copy of YOIlI' letter was forwarded. have 
.tated that their RUPPOl't of the project is not affected by the repre8en a~ion of the 
Bengal C an '~r of Commerce.' In the ordinary enllrse, therefore, the cOIIRtruction or 
~ e line would have proceedeQ." 

'1'hel1 ('orneR the "but": 
"But, o""lIg to financial cil'CUmetalll'ee, it is in.po5sil.lE' to allot funds in ~· 1 

for the commtncement of the actual work fA ('onstruction." 

They eould find many crorell of rupees-for building stations. 

Mr. P. R. Rau (Financial Commissioner, Railways): Not in 1980·81. ' 

Sir Abdul Ballm GhUJuvt: When was it then? 

1If. P. R. Ra.u: Mueh earlit'r than that. 

Blr Abdul Ballm Ghumavi: It, was in 192{J lhat YOh had lllldgt!tcd for 
this money. but you stopped it later on as soon as you got this letter. 
What is the position? The Benga) Government insisted that this railway 
.3hollld be oonstructed. The Government of India was not willing, but the-
Rengal Government sHid that the line must be eOllstructed, that they con-
(lidE-led it wus an importn.nt line and whell the.v were I~ ked w!lether they 
\!oulrl ~ua!'an ee the money for t,he survey, if it was found that the scheme 
WIlR not good after t;urvey. they said, yes. we would find the money for 
,hfO :mrve.,. Now. it is no US{l Raying that it is not a paying line. The 
result, of the survey was that it was n very paying line. I IlhaiI show, that 
from the statement of the Honournble tIll' Commeree Member himself,. 
Imnloclilltely this letter WIIS received, they suspended all the work th" 
liad been started. nnd. since then. nothing haM been done, and the difli. 
dJtv iii this: the Honourable the Member fo)' Commerce is also the Honour· 
able Member for the Railways. He has to satisfy the Siamese twins: 
lJere is t.he Commerce who wallts him not to proceed with the railway awl 
here is the Railway who wants him to proceed with it. Whut is he 'fA> 
do? He yielded to one of the twinll who wanted him not to 'Proceed with 
it 

With your permission, Sir, I will just say that Sir George Rainy thea 
.air! ihl\t it WRR 1\ R€'ttled fRet. lind WI' would get thl' rnil l\~·. He Baid: 

··Now. a~ regRld" Lh" queet.ion oftlile Daeca-!\l'j"ha Hail","y. J .hould like to make 
oertain t.hill\;" c1eal·. In the first plaL'e, the Railway Board and the Uovenunent of 
India are quittl BB i~ led that thi. railway is needeo, and that it i. II matter of urpnor 
and thAt it hhould be constructed aa MOn 3e poMi ~e. There is Q(>Question at. aU 
abollt that. It it! explained vary clearly ill our I't'ply t.o the Bengal Chambw 01 
Commerce. It i. not only. all my honourabl,. friend, Mr. Neogy, put. it, ae a ~ 
of local communiciltion that it i. impol·tant, but much more I0Il aD ."lJIelltial link in • 
trunk lIy.tem 0' through communicatioD. r hel!eve that, ill t.be future, it will I» 
quite an imp,"'tant line. That i. why we propO/!f' tQ con.truet th. linE' on the broa4 
pUIrl·" ' . 
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Mr. Neogy referring to the letter of the Bengal Chamber of Commero& 
Mid: 

"1 have nothing to complain with regard to the first portioll of it (the ·reply to 
fAe B,mgal C/oi,mber), which' very satisfactorily meetp every poiut made.by the Bengal 
Chamber of Commerce. But it seems to "me that two hands were employed for the-
purpoee d ''''nning this letter ..... Now, Sir. in the ronciuding para~rap  of the· 
Bengal Chamber's letter they have condenBed many inaccuraci&!t--I Wall going to _y 
downright falsehoods. It is difficult to imagine that it could be possihle even for the--
Bengal Chamber of Commerce to condense so mach of mis·statement in so short .. 
«)IDpass. , Tiley first of all ~  that thia is not u mattE'r of urgency. That is a 
atatement which I deny. It is an absolute And deliberate lie. I undentalld there i. 
aD Honourabl. gentleman here who represents the interests of the Bengal Chamber of' 
Commerce. .} 'IIay tell him that I am prepared to repeat all that I am saying now 
out.side thiB House EK> as to give him an opportunity of taking any action be likes 
against me. Then the .ecoDd lie ift tmB: 'the tralfic i~ already adeqnately provided 
for by the inland Iteamer oompaniel.' T ~ third lie i8 that. it 'is li~ e needed', and' 
.he fourth lie ie t.hat "Opportunity was not given to the puhlic ·to expreas their viewl 
OIl the lM',heme'. ThE' scheme has been he fore the public of Bengal for Will Jut half 
• century and before this House at least for the last 'five yeal's." 

Ail', we have seen that the RaiIwav Board have examined the scheme· 
'md the Honourable Member stated ~ the floor of this House that it Wat 
Itn urgent Rcheme and an important railway. Then comes that letter. 
After that there is " lapse of five years. Now, what happens? It now 
t)opppns t·hot the Bengal Government which, at the beginning, was very 
much in favour of this railway is not now prep~red to baok it up. What 
are the reasolls? Ueusons of health, reasons of sanitation. T will usk the 
Een~, !ll Government what has since happened? How has the country 
·. .n~ 'd that they now find that reasons of health and sanitation are· 
IItfpcting them now? I will read what they said at the beginning. Thia. 
is w1111t Sir George Rain,)' said: 

"It Heern" to n", that, ill l.he /lutllr!' of the crule, VOU can/lot sa'y 'I non't care what 
Igures are rt'vflaled in the detailed e8 ima e~, J shull refUAC to reconsider the matter.' 
That is an attitude which no responsible Authority can adopt. The other matter is the-
'Iuestion ~  the effect that. t.he construction of the liDe might have upon riVeI' conler-
yancy and the publi(' health. Now, as my honourable friend Colonel Crawford in au 
interjection 'I~ /Ill earlier ~ .a e of the debatr uked, '''''hy nrrt. have a rood', I would 
like to point out that the effect of a road, both on river conservaney and on publio 
health would be exactly t.h. same 811 the effect of a railway, for unl_ it WM aD' 
embanked road, it. would be under water for about four month. in the year, and if it.· 
ie an embanked road, then you have to face the complicated questiona of the adequacy: 
eI the water·waYR. the obgruction to drsinage and 110 on." 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sil' Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member has only two minutes more. 

Sir Abdul Balim Ghumavi: J thought I had half an hour, Sir: but r 
ehall finish in two minutes. The Railway Board's Administration Be· 
port says: 

"Dacoa·Aricha Railway: Hajbari.NaraingunJe: construction of a broad-gauge Jiee,. 
about 64 miles in length from Rajbari to NaralDgunge, includin, a wagon ferry MCt'OM. 
abe Padma river bet ... Gt,.lundo and Aricha., wal anctioned III January, 192111. TM 
Jine will provide railwa,. communieation to the large tract of country in t,h. Dacca· 
district situated between Aricha on the left bank of the Padma river and Dacca. Th .. 
preNDt means of traneport in t.he Aha travereed by the Hail way i. mainly by water. 
The time taken for tile railway and riVIII' journey between, Calcutta 8IId Dacca '-
NIout 19 bours." 

Sir, to travel 264 miles, it takea 19 hours now, becaulle we have no& 
~  It railway. 
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r Sir Abdul Halim (T h uzna vi. J 
In conclusion, what I want tAl irnpre~  UjJOIl this House is this: 

'Tllt Government of Indiu decided in 1929 that this was an urgent scheme 
.In,I f hat the Railway WllS surely needed. Nothing, therefore, should stop 
tllt'!ll now from proceeding with that project, because money is also 80 

,(.f,Pllp that the Government of India cftn eas:Iy get a crore and 84 lakhs 
fohn';!'! needed for the construct;on of this line. If thif> Rai1wa.y line is 
~1 llI ru ed, nIl goods from Peshuwar right U'P to Eailt Bengal can be eQlliJy 
curried; in addition 'you ean C'o.rry the whole of the jute trade as well. 
Mv Honourable friend, Mr. Morgan, said this morning, that the ra]ways 
were obstructing the inland ste3mer service. but I entirely differ from hinI, 
' ~ Qu le, when jute is carred from East Bengal to &lcutta the steamer 
freight up to Goalundo is high, because from Goalundo they tl:m earr,v 
jute by rail, but t,he freight to Calcutta is very low, and, therefore. it. is 
river e~i e which is obstrueting the railways from carrying jute from 
G0alundo to Calcutta and also from Serajganj to CHJcuttn. Up to Serajganj 
thE' ~ e!ll\ler freight is very high, and from there if you carry jute straighl 
to ()u]('.uttu. the steilmel' freight is very low. Air. T move. 

Mr. Pr •• ldellt (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahim): Cut motion moved: 

':I:hat the ,1 .. nIIlIH] under th .. head 'Hnilway Board' he reduced hy Re. 1," 

Mr. Muhammad ADwar-ul-Allm (Chit,tugong Division: Muliuntmadnn 
Rural): Sir, at the out,set, I must thank Yl)ll for t.1w opportunity you 

'have given me to speak on this subjel't. As an Eastern Bengal repre-
sentative in this Assembly for 11 (lonsidernble time, J takE' it. to he a 
privilege to u~por~ the 'contentions of my H?nourahle. frie?d, Sir ~ d\~l 
Halim GhWr.IIIWI, WIth regard t,o the constructIOn of tOIS raIlway. 81r. It 
will not be proper to 'shelve t,he question of the construction of this rail-
way at. t.his late.stage, for there has been an insist,ent demand from peop~e 
living on the eastern side of the Brahmaputra and Pudma for tlll8 
railway. As a matter of fact, without exaggerating matters, T am cer-
t.ain. if t,here had been some other quicker forms of transrt. the whole 
political geography of Bengal would have been changed. and the people or 
Dnoca Division !lnd the people living up the borders of Burma, generally. 
would have been far more happy and coqtented. I do not hold any brief 
for the Government, of India. least of all it is very difficult for a sober 

,.and llllO,;ll"llutioll!< mlln Iik(' IllYl'df 1"1 hold II brief for OoYernment, bul. 
[ must sny this much in support of getting the construction of this rail-
way expedited. Their constructing the Meghna Bridge will not facilitate 
mwtters, even for taking their troops from Fort William if there was 
'trouble either on the Arakkan border or on the borders of the Chittagong 
hill tracts. That is a factor of which the Government of India shoul. 
hLke 8 very serious note. It will not be enough for the Government. of 
Indio if they concentt-ate their military forees in the Chittagong hill 

·t,rBcts. I know that tract. well, and I also know the position south of the 
Ot1S\<'fl) purl of Bengal. ,md I feel that the Gov6l'tlment, o{ 111(lia it! 

l .iu~ an oRtrich-Hkt' polie~' if I mlly say so, if they do llllt keep their 
'(':"'1:'8 o]>l'In. 

Then. Sir. coming to tJte other advantages of this railwa:v line, thoae 
who hail from thie unfortunate part of the Presidency will have (·xperi-

,'pnc£'d the cosl that is incuqed for taking goods"from .oursid{' to. Caleulb. 
'Calcutta port. 9S is well known, is getting silted up every day. and.] 
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gather that the cost of constructing a properly navigable river, so far ... 
tao Chittagong Port is concerned, is becoming very prohibitive. That 
being the case, I am certain that the Railway Board and thEl Govern-
ment of India will seriously consider if the time has not come to take up tlus project in hand in right earnest, From a perusal oC the C('I1-

eluding part of Sir Allan Parson's speeoh on the :lard of February, 1980. 
it will be seen that he had agreed with the view that if this railway 
project was carried out, it would not be a losing proposition, for, Sir, he· 
very definitely stated that they thought that the return would be dell-
nitely higher. I, therefore, feel. Sir. that a very strong case has been 
mude out by my friend, Sir Abdul HaHm GhuznaYI, in support of his 
contention. 

There is another factor wl:;ch the Assembly should not lORe Rigoht t'f. 
About six or seven years ago, Sir, Mr. K. C. Neogy, an eminent Member' 
of this House. bad brought in u. measure for regulating the freig-ht, ('hllrges 
'lC the steamer companies plying between ports in t;outh East.ern .Heugll.l, 
and the measure was considered necessary, because of the unconscionable 
way in which the steamer companies Wf're manipulating their tariffs. My 
fmbrnission to Government is this that if really this project is carriet! out. 
and if at Rome future date a bridge is constructed over some parts of' 
Manickganj sub-division, Ilnd if that is connect,ed by e~r er i e. t·hat 
will I~nk IIp prnrtically almost the whole of south ('astern pnrt ,)f he Pre-
sidency. It will not hl' right for t \1(' novernment of I ndill to ur ~ the 
argument of financial stringency in this matter. because if they can' find 
the money for ~arr in  out repairs to the Ha"dinge Bridge 8nd ot,her 
projects involving m·ores of rupees, they should certainly be able to flnel 
just 8 couple of crores needed for the construction of this railway. I am 
pure my Honourable colleagues will appreoiate the difficulty wi-tidl· the 
people of Eastern Bengal experience. Recently. Sir. T suppose a 80n 
of survey has been oarried out by the Government of Bengal in order to 
see if any bridges or railway lines could be constructed over Borne of the 
hig naVigable rivers. and whether those constructions will impllir the hAnlth 
of the people. But I can assure t.he Government of India. knowing a. 
r do my purt of the country very intimately, 1.1 bridge ,lr 11 railwllY line 
over the place mentioned by my friend. Sir Abdul Halim Ghll zllflvi , will 
improve matters very considerably. If. Sir. T am correctly quoting the 
flpeeeh of the Minister for Local Self-Government in my province, I think 
he and his Department are rather cager, nay anxious t.o Rer the people 
in my part of Bengal getting a proper share of transit fncilitics . . . 

Th. Honourable Sir Muhammad Z&fra11&h lDla.n: Is he in fRvollr of the 
cr)J\!'\tructioll of t hiR railway? 

Mr. Muhammad .AnWaE-u1-.Astm: Ye8. very much. tio, bldng' 11 
hSl'ects of the nmt.t('r intn eonRicierntion. I comlllPnd tIl(> propoRal for the' 
flc('pptance of the House. 

Mr . .Akhll OhaDdra Datta (Chitta.gong and Rajshahi Divisions: Non. 
Muhammadan \I~al  Sir. [ ristl t." HIII'pol'\, qw motion. 

3 P. If. Arl.'lrl from the intrinsic merits of this 1Il/It:on, t1wrn is one 
other reason why I feel special pleasure in supporting it. and tlJll! is, that 
it has been moved by my Honourable friend, Bir Abdul Halim Ohuzuuvi. 
It is very rarely that I see eye to eye with him, generally our view. 
nle 8S poles asunder. But. ~re. in the matter .' ~ Ule nll a . \rir .~ Huil-
way, there is absolutely no difterence between him and not only my-aelt 
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but the people of Eastern Bengal and. Bengal. But what is the good 
of speaking on this matter? We speak for wha.t purp6se? To make out 
a case for the Government. But, here I find there is already a :final 
verdict of the Government on this question. In reply to the letter of 
t.he Chamber of ~ommer e to ~  reference has been made by the 
Honourable the Mover of the motIon, the Government of Bengal said: 
:'We ~o llot agree. with :y:ou (the Chamber of ComJIlerce). We have 
mveshgated the whole thmg. We will continue the construction of the 
railway." . Later on, in the another part of the same letter the Governrnen' 
of India said this: . 

"We find that the Thilway will be useful. We find that all the arl{uments that 
you nuulI!''' in favour of the abandonment of the scheme are of no use. We all10 find 
:that the Rengal Government is with us." 

After all this, I think it is useless to talk on the merits of this 
motion. My Honourable friend, Sir Abdul Halim Ghuznavi, haB, in 
accounting for the change in the mentality of t,he Government on this 
question, brought .a very serious charge against. the Government) and 
that oharge is that they have changed their attitude because something 
supervened, because a certain gentleman came and intervened for the 
benefit of the steamer companies that ply between Goalundo and Narayan-
Gunj and Goalundo and Chu.ndpur. The position il'l simply this. Here is 
the iht.erest of the jute industry on one side. The construction of this 
railway line will benefit the jute growers of Eastern Bengal, they can 
carry their goods much more cheaply to Calcuttn. Therefore, there illl 
tbe interest of ~e jute growe:-s on the one 8ide,.~nd, then, on tb,e other 
side. there is the interest of the British shipping induatry.W,Mn there 
WIlS that conflict of interest between these two indu ~ri , , and when the 
CQuse of the steamer service was urged by a certain gentleman wbom my 
Honourable friend, Sir Abdul Halim Ghuznavi, bas mentioned in his 
flpeech, the Government chagped their attitude. I cannot conceive of a 
more serious charge of breach of trust of the interests of the people brough5 
against any Government by anybody, and we have got to reme~n er that 
'hat is a charge which is brought forward against Government, not by 
people on this side of the House, but by Sir Abdul Halim Ghuznavi. 
No further argument is necessary in order to support this motion. Here 
is an instance in which the administration of this country is carried on, 
not for the benefit. of the people of this country, but for that of outsiders. 
Before we spok.e on this motion, I thought the Gove!'Ilment's presen. 
"t,titude might bave been indicated so as to enable us to aeal with the 
mRtter more effectIvely. . 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrull&h Khan: The answer is in the 
'negative. (Laughter.) 

IIr. AkhU Ohandra Datta: I am thankful to my Honourable friend. 
It hnR become customary in this House on many matters, for some gentle-
men on the Treasury Benches, more tactful, and le88 blunt than others, 
to gi'\"o answers like this: "Oh, I have got full sympathy. I do not. 
oppORe. I admit the justice, I admit the principle of the maUer. We 
Bre trying to do it. The matter is under our consideration." All thai 
is cert.ainly very good, but the whole question is, not what the answer is, 
hilt whether the Rnswer is going to be translated into aetion. The Honour-
able Member shakes his head. 
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'!'he Honourable Sir Muhammad, ZafruUah DaD: Not in this aase. I 
have given you a quite definite answer, if that is ap,y indicat.ion . 

.. Xl. Almu Ohandra Datta: We are none the less anxious to know if the 
Government are going to give effect to its own verdict expressed in such 
unmistakable manner so many years ago, and in that hope I do not feel 
justified in taking up tho time, of the HOllse n minute longer. Sir, f 
1IUpport this motion. ' 

Dr. P. X. Banerlea (Calcutta Suburbs: Nou-Muhammadan Urhan): I 
rise to say a few words in support of this motion. The public of Eastern 
Bengal have for the last. fifty years demanded the on ru ~on of the 
Dacca-Aricha Railway, and the Government of Bengal was, untIl recently, 
in favour of such construction.' The Government of India also favoured 
the scheme, and the project was actually taken in hand and lands were 
purchased:. Then, what happened? What led the Government of India 
and the Government of Bengal to change their minds? It. has been sug-
gested by my Honourable friend, Sir Abdul Halim Ghuznavi, that the 
interests of the Steam Navigation Company weighed with the authoritie8 
more than the interests of the people of the province, Rnd that was the 
reason for the change in the mind of the Government of India as well as 
.of tho Government. of Bengal. Bllt this is not a charge whil'll U ~n le 
individual ha8 brought against the Governmenl,; this is a chargc whioh 
the people of Eastern Bengal as a whole bring against the Goverllment. 
I have had occasions to pay visits to Dacca once or twice a year: and 
T know the feelings of the people of that district. Only a few weeks 
ago, I had: an occa'sion to pay a visit to Dacca and the steamer, although 
titrwd tCJ reneh Nllrn:mngunj lit 12 o 'clocl, , reached that plu '~ two ,)r 
tJtree hours later. During the winter and summer months, the steamers 
are always late, and this causes great inconvenience to the puhlic of 
DaccR and Mymensingh. As regards the support that the project. received 
in the earlier stages from the Government of Bengal and the Government 
of India, a great deal has been ·said. The objection which was first raised 
was on the ground of paucity of fund'S, but there was no objeotion railed 
on tIl<' ground of tllP 1!lJC(Jess of tho scheme. Mr. Pllrsons snid in 1(':10: 

""The Railway Board's view ia quite definitely thiR, that of the linea at preeent in 
prospect 011 the East of India, the Dacca·Al'icha Railway i. the moat important. They 
have 110 special reallOn to believe that the e il ~in  eetimate of the RCheme. which i. 
about 186 lak ~. wlJl btl Jarj;tely exceeded in the detailed estimates though they are 
prepared for the poIIBibility of a variation from the original a'bst.ract eatimAtee, 
because of th,,' large amount of hridge work in the 8cheme. On the other hand r 
have never hidden from my friends on the other .ide my perllOD,,1 helief thst the 
tra.flic eatimateA of t.he 8 ~m ' are perhaps even more cautious than our uRual f rafti<' 
e8timat.es and it is LemuRe \\'t' wi.h to he certain lUI to the exact pro8pt.ct1l of the 
scheme I\nd 1ml'anse ~ do not Decpaaarily wi.h to drop the scheme. lI}erflly if the 
detailed 8II~ima M show ROme inCNI&8P in the cos/'. that wr, have decided tn re·.urvey 
the traffic proAPf'Ct8 of I.he line at the Mme time ItA thl' detailed e.timateB of coat 
.~e prepared." 

TIlll!', there was no doubt in the mind of the expert authorities BS t<l 
the sonndness of the !l('heme. But subsequently thc Bonga) Govornment 
'turned round and put its finger on snother aspect of the qucstion. The 
Bengal Government said that it would interfere with the sanitation of 
the provinre. ~a  year, I ssked a quelltion with rSl\'llri to the cOTlstruC'-
tion of this line and was told in reply that the Govemment now thought 
'that ille construction of this line would interfere with the Iwnlth of the Brea 
:and 011 that account, it had abandoned t,he scheme. Now, how will the 
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eonstruction of this line interfere with the sanitation of those tracts? BJ 
water 10ggiDg? That is evidently in the minds of the authorities; bu' 
could not water-logging be overcome by the construet.ion of wge culvert. 
and bridges. If a broad gauge line is constructed this difficulty ma.y easilJ 
be overcome, Rnd it 1S not beyond the cOJl1petence of t'nHineering science 
to construct 8 line in that area in such t\ way that witter-logging may be 
prE' vented. I must· frullkly confess that the reasons on account ,)f which it is 
now proposed to abandon this project do not appear to me to be grounded on 
f .... :ts. On the q.uestion of merit.s and on the question of nuatl('.(', the 
scheme is on a sound footing, and the difticu}t.y of int'3riering with sa.nita-
tion may be overcome. I hope und trust, therefore, th>lt the Government 
of India will change their mind once more and ('ome bu(,l;: to their original 
frame of mind and agree to ttike up the const,ruction pf t.his line. 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad. Zafrullah Khan.:, Sir, Honourable 
Memberfl, who hnve spoken in support of this motion, huve said that·a.i; 
nne time the Government of India were COIl vinceu that tht' line would be 
a r.emuner.ative one, nnd, inasmuch as the Bengal Goverlllllent supported 
the proposal, it ha!! even been said that they were eager that this line shoulcl 
be eonstructed-the Government of India hud prIlctieall:v decided that i~ 
should be constructed. That, T Hm i~ raid, is rather old history, so far as-
this project is concerned. About three years ago, the Ir.atter appears te> 
have been reconsidered by the Bengal Government and the Bengal Govern-
ntf'nt then definitely came k> the conclusion that the construction (f this 
line was undesirabie in the interests of the people of that part of tha 
country inasmuch as it would interfere with sanitation, it would lead to 
great increase in malaria, it would interfere with agriculture, and a~. 
therefore, altogether it was extremely undesirable that. tWK proposal should 
be given effect to. . 

Ill. B. Du (Orissa Division: Non-Muhammadan): It was an after-
t.hought of the Bengal Government. 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullab Khan': I urn coming to thab 
question as to what t.he position of the Government of India should be-
in these lllattoers, and, 1 am sure, that t.he House will be able to judge 
to what extent the Government of India are to be blamed in the matter. 
The Bengal Government addressed the Government of India in this con-
nection and said that the conclusion at whir,h they had arrived was that 
the danger to public health, agricultural prosperity (md river regime far 
)l,tweil.rhed the benefit, to communications which would accru('. f!"Om tho 
conqtrul'tinn of the rl\ilWRV and T shall vive from their let.ter a few details 
with regard to these matters. They state in that letter, that the construC;'" 
tion of an embankment, which would be necessary for the purposes of thll 
rnilwav would have 8 det·rimental effect on the conservancv of the Dhales-
wari ri~er and thev think that the premise on whieh ~ Committee of 
Hl20 bllSed their favourable decision no longer holds good. Their Chief 
'F,'l'!ineer of Trrillntion. Mr. Arldams Williams, stronJ?ly oPl1OIIOO tllP (·C1I8U1W-

tion of any embankment aeross the spill of the Dhaleswari, and he was 
finnly of the opinion that the railwav wonld be found, not so nlluly yeaT'll 
hence to have caused a sl'rious deterioration in public b)alth and agricul-
ture .• He also stressed the danller of upsettinu: the natural regime of • 
deltaic river by traininll works de i~ned to hold it in its e~ ~in  conrse. 
In hi!; view, it "'as impossible to foresee the effeet of sucll tralDIDll work8-
the railwav project ineludes training works at. 8ingair, Boyra and above· 
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the Dhaleshwari bridge-on the course of the river in its lower reachea 
and he pointed out that a small change might endanger the town of 
N arainganj. 

Then, they appointed a oommittee in 1929, which inlJjuded the Medioal 
Officer of the Eastern Bengal Railway and the Engineer-in-Chief, Construc-
tion, of that Railway, which confirmed the views of Dr. Bentley and Mr_ 
Addams Williams and they were unanimously of opinion that the construc-
tionof either a railway or an embanked road was undesirable, because any 
such embankment must interfere to some extent with the spill flow acros. 
the country. The weight of opinion, therefore, of those most competent 
to form a decision on the matter is opposed to the ('onstruction of the 
railway. The danger to public health and agriculture arising from inter-
ference by embankments of any kind with the flow::Jf ailt-Iadened spill 
water over the country side aDd the danger of interfering with the natural 
development of a river in an active area of the delta DV embankments or 
training works designed to hold it in its course are now 'more fully realised 
than they were in 1920 and the Local Government, !Although they fully 
recognise that this involves a reversal of the view they formerly held, are-
convinc:ed that an embankment across the spill of the Dhnleswari would hl'" 
a serious menace to the public health and agriculturru prosperity of 01 
large area and that the danger to public health and ¥.riculture far out-
weighed the benefit to communications which would accrue from the con-
fo1truction of the rnilmlY. The {,0nc1u!'.ion which they haVfl reached aftel-
the mORt careful consideration is, that the construction of th(' railway is 
altollether undesirahle and should not be proceeded with. This letter i. 
dated the 13th September, 193R. 

T ~  hping the pnf!ition placed before the Government of India, what 
is the attitude which Honourable Members tllink the Government of 
Indin should have adopted? The Government of India alB not responsible 
for the puhlic health or nl,'TiculturIll prollperity of the }rovince. Those are 
provincial matters for which the responsibility rests upon the Local Gov-
ernments and, therefore, it is the Local 6overnment's view that must be-
aceepted in these matters. Apart from the quelltion of the Dacca·Aricha 
Railway, look at it all 8 general quest.ion of policy. Should the attitude 
of the Government of India be, even supposing that they found a particlllar 
project was finaneially remllnerative, that, innsmuch M they think that 
this would be a valuable addition to the communications of a certain portion 
of the country, and hecause they are of the opinion th!'.t it would bring 
them an adequnte return upon their outJay, they do not oare whether thl'" 
project is likely to injure the agricultural prosperity or the health of t.hat 
part of the country and insist upon pTOCE\eding with it. I am quite surp' 
that if in any case that attitude was adopted by the Govf)rnment of India •. 
t.his Honournhlp HouC\e wonld condpmn thnt attitude and would be ui~ 
rif.!ht in condemnin<.! it. Thf' govf\rnment of this nountry ill hasM, and ,ill 
goin!:\' to he adjusted more nnd more, upon the federal model where ccrtAJIl 
matters are to be left to the Provincial Governments and (,A"rtain other 
mRt,ters are to be rellerved for the Federal Government. The Central 
Government cannot insist that it!! view must be given enect to whatever 
the consequencell to the people of the country wi.th re~ rd tc? those matters 
for which the Local Government!! are reRponslhIe. If thIS had been R 
ma~r over which there had hE'fln R dinerence of opinion bctween th,. 
two Governmf'nts in the sense thnt t.he data in the JIOII'JeRsion of thfl Gov-
ernment of India had pointed in one direction and the data in the po8SClIRiM 
of the Local Government. had pointed in another direction, t.hen possibly ,. 
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the matter might have been resolved by discussion between the two Gov-
ernments and some sort of a compromise might have been arrived at, but 
here the Local Government alone is in a position t.o form an opinion. 
Apart altogether from that, the entire responsibility for these matters 
rests on the Local Government and 1 am quite confident that the House 
.would look at it in this way, that that being the attitude of thfl Lo •• ul nov-
ernment, thllt being their view on these mattel'8, it was absolutely out of 
the question that the Government of India should force the LO<'.a.l "Govern-
ment to agree to this line being constructed. 

Now, Sir, Dr. Banerjea bas pointed out that afttlr all if there 81'8 
<iangerR of this kind, it only means that you have got to adopt certam 
nrecuutionsin order to get over these dange!'K. 'I'hllt. lIlH\' p08Kibly be RD, 'I 
l\ ~ not in my possession any kind of information which might' show that 

these are insuperable difficulties. Therefore, I am willing to ne.sume the 
l)osition that it might be that you could get over those difficultiell but you 
<:on only do so by II very much larger expenditure of money than was 
originally contemplaterl and which, even if the project had been ()Il the 
{lriginal estimatell ~ remunerative project, would immediately eon vert the 
TJroject, into a tlead loss. The only manner in which the desire of the 
people of that 'Part of the country to have this railway connection, and. 
the opimon of the Local Government that the construct, Ion of thEl line 
would be R. danger to the health and prosperity of the la<:ality, could be 
reconcil.d is to decide that in spite of the fact that it would cease to be 
8 remunerative project, we must undertake it a.t a mueh larger expendi-
ture of money. If this uttitude is adopted the Railwa.y Bourd would again 
be prepared to look fuvourably upon the matter if the Local Government, 
in the first instance, on a further e ll ni~a ion, are prepared to tidopttbe 
view thnt by adopting certain precautions their objections would be fully 
'met, and, secondly, are prepared to sny that if this particular line if! built 
-and any loss is sustained ~' the railway as a result of the very much 
enhanced cost of construction, that loss would be met hv th(' l.oclli Govern-
ment. Wit.h regard to this matter it is not the Hailway Board 01' the 
Government of Indin who could be blamed at all. I a~e not discovered 
t,hroughout t,he ('ourse of this debate Iln~ matt'er with rezard to which any 
blame could at,tnch to the Government of India. Whllt hns got to be 
done is t() press upon the Local Government two consiaerations. FirRt, if 
Honourable MemberR nre disposed to think that the view that the Local 
Government have adopted in thiR letter and l'ommunicated to the Gov-
ernment of India is not founded upon correct datil, they must pla{'E' ('OITCct 
data before the Local Government and then the" ppr!;lJudp them to 
-adopt the view t,hat no injurious results would follow upon the construc-
tion of this line; Rnd ,sE"oondly. to persuade thelll to oder a guarantee to 
the Railwav Board for the C l8 ru~ ion of this line whertl a Local Gov-
ernment is' anxious to provide a link in t,he chain of provincial communica-
tions by the construction of n railway lino, that is one way of doinR' it. 
It hRS been done to n ('ertain extent in the Punjab, whore the Local Gov· 
ilrnment were able to persuade t,he Gov(Jrnment of India to undertake 
flevernl project,s, on thE" basis of B guarantee, and in m l.n~ of those CalleR 
that guamntee has not come into operation heMuse Lh:e traffic proved to 
be remunerative. If this proiect does not Appear to be remunerative, it 
ill onlv fair that the Railwav 'Board should say: "It is not ren,unerntive 
on the basis oftbese particular estimates; if 'you foruE" us to ullderillke 
extnl expenditure in OMPT t() mept the nhjee>tions of the J.Ol'AI o~mmpn , . 
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~ .en the Local Government must be preJ>ared to guarantee that there 
would not be u.ny loss on the working of this particuhr line." If the 
Local Government are of the view thnt such a projeot would definitely 
prove dangerous to the health cmd prosperity of that part of the country, 
the Oovernment of India "have not only no menns of forcing f hl' 1,lIcltl 

-Government to withdraw their objection but would be entirelytmjustified 
if, m6l"elv on the basis of their own estimate of the cost and th.) estimate 
of the ~8rnin  of thia.line, they took up t,he attitude that the Local 

'Government must withdraw their objection. I mi~  add that, as tI\e 
. origin"l survey was undertaken and estimates were framed some time ago 
We h1'f, not quite sure whether the project would still be :1 remunr·'!'utive 

·one (Laughter) and that, may, I am afraid, prove an edditional difficulty 
in the way:. Therefore, I very much regret that with regard to this matter 
I cannot hold out any hope that, in the near future, this project might 
become n practical possibility, • 

Kr . .AJdill Ohandra Dattl.: What were the GovernmAnt· of India doing 
'between 1929 and the 13th September, 1983,-before the receipt of that 
-second letter from t.he Government of Bengal? . 

(No reply.) 
Kr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahim): The question is: 

"That the demand unde.· the head 'Railway Board' he redu~d hy Re. 1." 

The motion was negatived. 
Paucity oj Muslims in Railway Service •. 

Khan Bahadur Shaikh J'ul-t-Baq Piracha (North W('st Punjab: 
Muhammadan): Sir, I beg to move: 

"That the demand unde.· the head 'Railway :80&1'<)' be redu("ed hy R8. 100." 
Sir, in moving t.his cut motion, I have only to repeat the voice of the 

Muslim community and to point out that their share in the ruiJway 
services is very small and that (;heir grade to grade promotions are very 
meagre. This subject has invariably been discussed almost every year 

-on fhe floor of this House for a long time past. The thanks are due to 
the Go\ernment for having given a bit of their consideration and for having 
fixed a definite percentage for the recruitment of Muslims on milwllYs. 
Although orders fixing 25 per cent. quota for Muslims, on an nil-India 
basis, were issued in 1934, and were supplemented, from time to tillie, hy 
the ieslle of further instructions, ~e  it is strunge to lIotice that Ow llet 
relllllt of these orders hUiI been that the perce,ntugtl of MUHlims ill ruilwoy 
"services has actually gone down, instead of going up. Th<)rc apl'enrs t·o 
be Ilome inherent. defect in the system and it, scems tbat the orders iBsuQ({ 
hy the Hailwuy Board find a place in the waste paper basket in the 
Agents' offices, and nothing further has been done. To clue·idllt., ill.V 

allegation, 1 will narrate a few instances of deliberate brC'och of tliesc 
<orders by t,he officials concerned. " 

fAt t.his stage, Mr. President (the Honourable Sir Abdur Hllhim) 
vacated the Chair which was then occupied b;v Mr. Depllt,.v l'rl'si<h'nt 
,(Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta).] 

I underst.llnd that the railway administrations wore inatruClfit,d t.hrough 
the Railwav Board that. all vacancies should he ndvertized lind should be 
~ l'n neco;ding to the proportion fixt'd for the dijff'rent communities, but 

r2 
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t.he authorities of the North Western Railway are dding otherwise. From. 
Juno 1935 to October 1935, about sixteen appointments-two stenograph-
ers. eight typists, one litigation Inspeotor and three lerk er~ mEade 
without any advertisement in the papers, and without observing the 
percentage fixed for Muslims. General Orders Wilre iuued by the Railway 
Board that in the matter of promotions from inferior to subordinate grades-
the percentage fixed for Muslims and other minority communities must be 
strictly applied, when considering such promotions. But the Ruthorities-
of the North Western Railway in making promotions from "leaners to fire· 
men, that is from inferior to subordinate posts, 'issued instructions to all' 
the Divisions that that should no't be done. Repeated instruotions have-
been issued by the Railway Board for the appointment of MU8lims as head 

. clerks Personal, Office Superintendents, Assistant Personal Officers and' 
Divisional Personal Officers, as and when vacancies occur. But the North 
Western Railway authoritlics not only have not made a single sucb appoint-
ment, but, on the other hand, have reduced the number of Muslims in 
thesA grades in splte of the fact that there were vaClancies of head clerks 
Personal and Office Superintendents at Quetta, which were filled in by 
promotion by non-Muslims. From the above instances which I beliave to, 
be con-ect, I speak subject to correction, it will be seen that on a railway 
which has Q preponderatling majority of Muslims to be recruited to its 
ranks, the orders of the Government are flouted and it, can be imagined 
very easily what would be the state of affairs on other railways which have 
less percentage of Muslims to recruit. 

Next I come to the Railway Clearing Accounts Office, which is one of 
the biggest offices of Railway Accounts administration, the 'name of which 
and the state of affairs of which have been repeatedly mentioned in this 
Honourable House in connectlion with 'the paucity of Muslims, for the past 
so many years. It is sad to note that the result of all the discussions and' 
of all the repeated demands has been to make the position of M usHms of 
tho office from bad to worse and non-Muslim monopoly in all the key 
posts is on the increase. In order to prove this allegation of mine, I will 
state and compare the position of various posts held in 1929 as compared' 
With tht" p'resent year. 

1929. 1936. 

--
Mu.lim. Non.MUlIlim. Muslim. Non.Mu.lim. 

--_ .. -
I 

Director 1 , 1 . ' .. .. 
Deputy DUector .. 1 .. 1 

A .. ietaot Director .. 1 ." r 
A.ist6nt Account. omcer . .. 3 3 

Superinten dent . .. 7 .. 7 

Auietant Superintendent. 1 11 .. 12 

Inspector of 8tateB Accoum. .. '7 .. 7 

. 
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Now .. I would come to the Office ot Divisional Superint.endent, North 
Western Railway, Delhi, where the communal proportion on 1st January, 
1929, as compared with that on lst' January, 11)86, stands 68 follows: 

1929. 1981. 

-
Mualim. Non-Hualim. Mualim . Non-MulUm,. 

• 
-

1 
. 

1 D.S. . . 
V.P.O. · I .. .. 1 

.A. P. O. 1 1 1 

D.T. O. · 1 1 

A.T.O. . · 8 .. 3 

D.E. N. 2 .. 3 

'8. D.O. 7 7 

D.A.O. . .. 1 . . 1 

D.:M.O. · .. .- .. 1 

()ffice Superintendent 1 .. 1 

<Olerke . 80 40 11 3tl 
I 

._ eo, the position of Muslims in all the pode has become much worse. In 
-other Divisions also the proportion of Muslims hI'S come down and at 
present. there is only one Muslim D. P.O., one Muslim Head Clerk P. and 
o()ne Muslim Office Superintendent in all the seven divisions of the North 
Western Railway. I am all the more astonished to see that under the very 
nose of the Railway Board, that is, in the office of Lhe Assistsnt Operating 
.()fficer not a single Muslim soul is allowed to breathe. 

Having stated the state of affairs in some of the offices regarding the 
-position of Muslims, I would now quote a few instances to show what 
tre\,ltment the Muslims r~ met.ed ou't when the question of departmental 
promotion comes for consIderatIOn. I am BOrry to say that the Muslims 
are not given fair treatment and promotions are made according to circum-
stances suited to benefit the non· Muslim employees and to neglect the 
rights of the poor Muslims. Somef1imes, seniority is considered to be the 
criterion for promotion, while at other times, personal ments, uud some-
times, the system of selection is adopted by the officer ~, IWt·rJll'd. 
Although I realise that I shall be questioned by the railway authoritie. 
present in the House to state from where I got t,he information and 
although I feel that certain Muslim employees will incur the displeasure 
of their officers merely on the basis of suspicion, yet I cllnnot help 
.quoting a few instances of glaring injustice done to the Mu.lims in the 
matter of promotion from which I intend to show to the authoritie. 
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[Khan Bahadul' Shaikh Fazl-i-Haq Piracha.l 
concel1led that they should take necessary steps in that -direetion. In the-
Railway Clearing Accounts Office, Delhi, a clerk Bhagat Ram, who WUI;, 
junior to at least two qualified Muslims in the grade of clerks, class I, was· 
confirmed ignoring the rights of the :MIIslims who were senior to him by. 
many pluceB. 

The Honourable Sir Kuh&mmad Zafrullah Khan: Surely the HonoUl'-
ablo Member does not expect that I shall be able to goTnto individual 
cpseEl of the kind that he is about to quote? It would er ~ no useful 
purpOf:j{' to q,J.1ote them in his speech. 

Khan Bahadur Shaikh J'ul-i-Baq Piracha: I want to bring to yqUI" 
not·jee that such injustices nre done, and t,hat instructions should b(' issued 
for the future. 

Mr. S. a a.~  Sir James Grigg is not here! He would jump Up' 
now, nt thiR "cll11nssing of political influence for individual CUSl's"! 

Khan Bahadur Shaikh J'azl-i-Baq Piracha: Probflhly the reason 
advnneed in this case was that the gentleman had passed Appendix D 
examination, whereus following clear orders of the Controller of Railway 
AC(1ounts conveyed under his letter No. 59 C. R. A. E. 34 on the memo-
rial of certain clerks in class II of the Railway Clearing Accounts Office for 
promotion to clerk class I are "In consideration of the relative claims of 
clerkl' for promotion to class I it is not the intention that the mer~ fact of 
a clerk having pussed Appendix D or other equivalent examination should 
give him u preferential claim for promotion over men who have not passe<t 
such examination but otherwise eligible for promotion, (i.e., have passed 
Appendh C)". Quite contrary t,o these orders Messl'S. Bisw:\ Nath ~'nd' 
Bhngllt Ham hl\ve been confirmed as clerks, Class I, superseding many 
quulified hunds including Muslims. Then another clerk in t·hl' um~. 
office .... 

JIr. Deputy President (Mr. Akhil Chandrn 
Member need not give 'too many instancE's. 
instaneCR just to illustrate his point. 

Datta): The Honourable 
He may give one or two· 

][han Bahadur Bh&Ikh J'azl-l-Baq Piracha: Very well, Sir. Sitch has· 
been the case in various other offices where l\{uslimEl have been ignored and: 
given no promotion. 

There were five vacancies or clerks, class I, in tht' office of the Bridge· 
Engineer, Jhelum. 'The Executive Engmeer prol~o ed to fill up these 
vacancies by promotion, two of which were given to Muslims, but .• the 
beadquarters, not agreeing to the proposal, ordered the Executive Engineer' 
to takt' men from the Labour Exchange Office who supplied two non-
Mmdims having only a few months' serivce, to replace two Muslims who 
bave hnd eight, :venrs spoth'ss service to their credit·. It. will be curious to 
note here that the three non,Muslims appointed by the Executive 
Engineer were allowed to officiate till further supply, and the poor 
Muslims were shunted out probably on account of their faith in Islam. 
Although it is said that the Railway Board never interferes in the in erna~ 
affAirs of t,he variou8 railways, in the matter of promotion and recruitment ... 
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oooasionllny, however, it-st'ems that this rule is disregarded. On the-
EaetK<m Bengal Railway four men were selected for appointment as Com-
mercial' Inspectors, two of whom were Muslims, but it. was pointed out 
to thf! Agent by the ai a~' Board that direct. recruitment for these posts 
were T1c>t the policy of the Railway Board, I\S a result, of which all t.he 
four posh) were filled III' by non-Muslims and thUR two Muslims Wertl 
very cleverly eliminatt>d. In citing some of thest' cases I mean only to 
show to Government" how their Resolution of fixing the quota for the 
Muslim community 1\11 r('gards f.lre railway services is ncted upon; aud it 
is n point to be seriously considered as t<> how many yenrs it ,,;11 take for 
the MusIimll to have t,heir full share in the railway sE'rvicel;'. Ovl'ing to 
tJw methods adopted and the tact,ics played in keeping out Muslims from 
t,he services und from gett.ing promotions, I think cent.urit's will be requ'ired 
t<l bring them to t\le level required. Unle.ss and until Government take a 
keen interest in the matt.er and stop the recruitment of ouy other com-
munity, until the Muslims Ilttain thE'ir full quota, this question will always 
remain a disturbing factor, Bnd the Resolution of Government will remain 
inpfJootive and It dead letter. I would earnestly request nnd suggest to 
(':rOvE:mment to review their Resolution nnd find me.uns and wavs to 
redress this long-standing grievance of thr M l1s1im !ommuni ~,.' ThE' 
Mushms think that their recruitment, to t,he TloStS of cl!.vpra88te.a ann 
d(>l'ks at a pay of Rs. 15 or Rs. 35 is absolutely uEleless, unless und until 
grade to grade promoVions Ilre given to Muslims already emplo~d in th!' 
Roilway Department on the basis of the share fixed by Government fol' 
them. Muslim", at present are .in IL negligible percentllgc in the service in 
suporior grades and, as they have been held hack from entering the 
SE'l"Vic(ls UP. till no\\, it. is absolutely impossible for any Muslim to rise to· 
a fiuperior post throughout his life, there having been hundreds ann 
thousands of non-Muslims much senior to them who I'ntf'rpd service much 
earlil'r. 

In one of the sptwches on the tloor oC this House Mr. Hllyman, member 
of t,he RailwlLY Board, had I!tated, t.hat no Muslims have been Buperaedell 
so far as promotion t<> the administrative gazetted ranks were conc('rned. 
In anot·her speech he said that arrangements were being made for affording 
special facilities to the Muslims to gf't necessary training which would 
fi,t them for senior subordinate posts for the railways. Many years a ~ 
Rmce passed away and yet no Muslim officers have been promoted to 
administrative ronk nor has the proportion of Muslim .. in gazetted and 
subordinate ranks improved. Now that the roilways nr(; t{· tlf' handed 
over to 1\ statutory authority, not responeiblf' to the As!wml,l.v. WI', tIll' 
Muslims, have relLtiOn to fear that the Muslim communitv will lwcome 
more slender than ever, UII fur us the railway services are' concerned. I 
deem it, t,herefore, essential, that Goyernment should se{' that the illter('s't6 _ 
of Muslims in railway services are adequately preserved before t.he ruilways 
are hunded OVf'r to the Statut<>ry &ard. It will be seen that. tilt' number 
of Mllf'lim OffiCE'TS in till' subordinate branches dealing with Bstahlishment; 
is hupl'lessly illndcquutp. Hometimee back, hopes werE; given on the floor-
of i~ House to give oonsideration to the appointment of tw(l Muslim 
Deputy Agents. ~o  to say of thp. Ilppointment of AgC'nt or Deputy Agent 
not n. !lingle Muslim has even been aprOint£d IlS n St'cretary or an Assist-
ant· SpC'l'ctary of the Rnilway Board. 

Ill. Depu'J Pnlidat (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): The Ho[\()urabl"" 
Member has only one minut.e more. 
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. BhaD Bahadur Bh&Ikh I'ul-i-Haq PUaeha: :-Ha.ving admitted the fact of' inadequate representation of the Muslim community in t.he establioili-
Dlent brtmches, the Railway Board some times back was pleased· t.) 
obsp.rve and order that preponderanoe of any o.ne ommuni~  in . th.e 
~ u li men  of railway offices should be a Olded~ But with t.llt.lHs If 
figures are taken today of the establishment branches 0f the railway offices, 
it will be seen that, the Muslim position is as hopeless us (lvel'. In t;.'me 
oi the most lmportau,t offices of the establishment hranc:h the existence of 
~ en a Muslim clerk has not been allowed. 

Sir, I move. 

lIlr. Depdy Preaident (Mr. Akhil Chacdrn Datta): Cut motion movtlCi: 

"That. the demand under the head 'Railway Board' be reduo~d by Be. 100 ... · 

Bhal Parm~ Band (West Punjab: Non Mu ammadap. , ~,. I would 
not have interyeru:d in this debate but for the remarks of my HOnourable 
friend, Maul~' auka  Ali, in his speech yesterday. My Honourable 

. friend referred 'to me as 8 brother communalist. I confess I am Dot 
~lI amed of being called communal. 

, 1rtauiana Sha.ukat .Ali ,Cities of the United Provinces: MuhulDR1II.:lan 
Pl'hiln): Brotherhood I 

Bhal Parma Band: But I want to point out that my communalism is 
not that communaHsm which is so often talked about. My communalism 
is purely defensive ill its chafllcter. [t hus nothing of aggression or 
ll~ r >'sloi vene!'!R in it. 

An Honourable Kember: Y01J.I' communalism i$ Bhai.m, 

Bhal Parma Band: I shall explain my position and say how my com-
munalism is defensive. I want to draw the att.ention of this Honourable 
UOUH. tu the fact that all thesQ ,'eal'S, when the CODstitution .)f thill ('OUD-
try has been under discussion, the· body which I represent has definitely 
proclaimed its position, and advocated that thc Constitution, the machi-
nery of Government and even our politics should be altogether dissoCiated 
,from religion, kept free from communalism. We have been preaching and 
l1dv()zut.ing tolJlS theory !lit along, and c,xpressing our readinesil to ~  upon 
it. 1'heL, there rame ~ tinltl when we say t.hat. the Government, either forced 
by our Muslim friends or for l'crtain rensoml of their own, were deter-
mined to introduce communalism in the Constit.ution of this country. We 

• did oppose it as best as we could, but we had to submit to it. Then, there 
came the stage when commultllIi8m was to be introduced in the machi-
nery of Government. There wp.re motions in the Assembly that Muslim 
representation Bhould be fixpd in all the public services. I should say 
that I for one opposed this move tooth and nail. I held that the IIElrnces 
03hould be kept free altogether from ·this disease, this poison of commUDe-
1i"nn, bernu!I(' if that \\'ns inj.rodu('en so <il'eply into societ.y, it ",-mid mar 
c:nr fut.nre and stop our social and political progress rlltogether. 

Oap\a.in Bardar &her Muha.mmad nan Nomin~d Non-Official) : 
Untouclu\ble Muslims. 
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,Snal Parma BaDd: But, Sir, we hlld to yield to ths.t too, 1lld then after 
:the Communal Award of the British Government, we had allOther Order-
"in_Council issued by the uovernment of India fixing the communal p~ 
portion in services and in all departments u~~er the control of the Gov-
~mmen  of India.. In spitof' of fill our oPPOSItion, ~e o~d not-at least 
.peaking for myself-do anything, but had to submIt to It. 

Coming nOw to the main point, J believe, everybody knows that the 
railways are a commercial concern ..... . 

Mr. Kubammld B&1IJD&D (Patne. and Chotta Nagpur o~m Orisaa; 
Muhammadan): If it is a commercial concern, all sorts of people ~ould 

<be there. 

Bba.i Parm& 1{.d: I have ue\'er !leen any oommercial concern or any 
trading society adopting the theory of communal proportion. These con-
.cerns and trading companies should employ men who are best fitted for 
-employment and whom they, can make the best use of in order to make 
the concern profitable and succellSful. If we begin to discrimjnate on the 
basis of religion in a commercial concern, I doubt very much if that concern-
1!an ever succeed. Now. Sir. so far as the railways are concerned, a pro-
Dortion for communal representation has been fixed. Even after that. it 
is very surprising that we se\! the cry raised tha.t there is a paucity of 
Muslims in the railway services and that the Government ore neglecting 
-their rights. We all know that 11 special officer, Mr. Hasaan, was appoint-
'ed to investigate lOtc the mutter; he issued a report, whioh WAS luid 
hefore the Assembly and discussed. My point then was that if we tor,k 
all the railwa.y services, on an average ahout one-fifth was composed of 
Muslims. It should be remembered that Hindus first took to the railways: 
they took a great part in huilding the railways all over the country. In 
'the Punjab, in the early days, When the North We ~rn Railway came 
lnto being, neither mndus nor ~ u lim  were educated, und it was 
mostly the educated from Bengal who came and filled practically all the 
offices in the North. 

Ueut.-Colonel Sir Henry Gldney ~omina ed Non-Official): ...... and 
Anglo-Indians? 

Bbai Parma Band: 1 al1l referring to Bengal Hindus even if it bl' 
adDtitkd that the MuslimEl have not got their full share 0f ap}Jointments 
uceording to the ratio of their population, whose fault is it:' 'rhey W 'r ~  
into 'JLher liues. for whiell I hey c')nsidert'd themselves more 4it Thny did 
not take to English education and remained backward. Naturally, they 
ought to sufler for their backwardness and wait till they are gradually 
taken into the railways. 

Mr. Sri Prakala (Allahahad and Jhal1si Divisions: Non·Muhammadan 
Rural); But We must help them. 

Bh&l Parma Band: Tbey are preslling their claims on Government, 
because Government listen to them following a policy of their own design. 
Let me take one simple example. There is the profession of Jaw. It is 
not c:ontrolkJ by GoVel"OLll'r.t, '~"1" hodv is free to entel' into it. Till 
ten or fifteen years ago, there were very few Muhammadans in that profes-
'ilion in the Punjab. If they have taken to English education lInd u'Jme 
~n o the profession, no one would J::rtldge them. In some districts of our 

• 
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[Bhai Parnlll Xand.] 
pl'Ovince, Muslims are leading lawyer .. I,ud there are among them who 
have men 1.0 high positions by their own efforts. We welcolllJ i~ rl)IU-
petition. We want them toO rise and join us in all kinds of public services. 
But, Sir, we have a serious objection to this procedure, that u spednl 
ofticer should be appointed in order to look -to the recruitment of one cbm· 
munity in the services. But, in spite of that, 

The Honourable sil' Kuhammad Zafrullah Khan: There is no special 
oiticer to look to the recruit;ment of one particular community 

.. P, M. in the service. 

Bhal Parma Hand: What was that question and answer about then? 
The HonOurable Sir Kub&mmad Zafrullah lthan: The question was 

whether this officer was appointed to look after communal recruitment and. 
tho teply waa, that 88 the work on the establ'ishment side had incrensed 
considerably owing. partly to the consider&tion that these returnl had also-
to be looked. into,the post of I\n additiooal Deputy Direotor of Establish-

-ment had to be created. 

Bu. PaTDla Hand: So this W'JS II plIl"t of his duty? 

The Honourable Sir Kuhammld Za!ruUah Khan: Yes; but not witti 
regard to any particulnr community: it IS to see that the orders of the 
Government of India in this respe:lt arc carried into effect with regard to, 
all l'OlllIounitiel'. 

Bhal Parma Hand: That is right: with spellial re ~ren e to the mino-
rities; that wns the order of the Government of India and he has to follow 
tha.t order. I will just quote some in!'tunces to show how this onler ill 
being" followed. My point is simply tl)if'. My friends. Maulana ShtlUkat, 
Ali nnel other Muslim friends in the Assembly, ought to be satisfied that 
the o ~rnmen  have yielded not one st.ep. not two, but three stP.ps: 
Muslims hm'e been given communlll representation in the Constitution; 
e~' n ~ been given communal representation in the services; and they 

have now been given commlmal representation in the commercial field 
also-a ratio has been fixed for the railwlIYs on which strict action is 
being taken; there is no doubt about it. Xow. I want to bring to the 
not,iee of the Honourable Member £01' CommcrC'e 

J[aalaDa Bhaukat .AU: On a point of a personal explanation. may I 
tell mv brother that I have no fruth in Government intervention on our 
behalt': I \\ ant to le,\V(\ rHy C·l .. " to the ndvococy of Bhai Parmll Nand .. 

Bhal Parma Hand: I had no lIJind to sJ)('nk about it tiII now: but 
since the' Mn.ulana Rnhib and his other friends fil'e still talking about this 
paucit:., "nel ypsterdnv he too snpPOI'lcd th(' Honourable Member from 
Madras. I hod to e~plain the other side. It is based on R well-known foot 
that for thl' Inst Rix or seven months artvertisements have' been appearing 
in the Tribune and other pape1'l'l which sa.y in plain words that no Hindu 
should I\ppl~' for these posts. There "'ere 19 ,'ocancies for posts of guardll. 
The proportion ~i n wns that there should be 14 Muslims. one Anglo-
Indhll nnrl f\'"'C' Indian ('hrist·inn elr other minorih comJrlUnitil''I. nnd 17" 

1\hJldimll wP]"P tnkf'n. • 
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Mr. Deputy President (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): The 1I.)l1olll'llhh 
Member bas got one minut,e more. 

Bhal Parma .and: Here I have got two or three cnses: The Tribune 
of the !hh December last: l.!lJplicuticn:-: iltvited for 85 l anCli~ hr &ppren-
tices: proportion fixed is 54 Muslims. l'nrsis six, Christians six, and 19 
other communities. The name "Hindu" of course must not [,'" TnC'ntioned 
ib IInv Uovemment order. (J,nughtt'l".) That is the opinion of the 
Lend;!" of the House. 54 posts meum; 64 (ler cent. Ycstc·rdll,\·. t1l1' Hon-
ournbll1 Air 7.a1r1l1lnh Khan was tElling lIS thnt (\0 "'011 the pereentBge 
fixerlin the Nort,h '''estern Railwflv. Here if.: nn nclvertiseInpnt SRymg 
that 54 posts or 64 per cent. should go to :Muslims. Agnin. . er~ is 
another advertisement on the 21st D('('('miJC'r lust.: it iF! for nin(' vn('nncies 
of fOl'l'rnl'n and ussisbmt. kr~' Il 'n  Hl(' ('ommunnl proporti,)1)s m~ five' 
for Anglo_Jndiltn::;, tht'PP foJ' ParsiR flud d e ~  Imil .me for other com-
munities-no place nt nll for th(' Hindu!'. Then. therf' is nnot.her Ild"erli-
sement issued by the Agent of the Nort!1 We~ 'l'n Railwn}' in tIt!' Tribunl', 
dated the 27th December lost, inVIting applicc.tiol1R for 50 vacnncies in 
the stntion mn!'1ter's group in the> following ('ommllnul proportion: !l4 foT" 
Muslims, i.e., fl8 per cent., three for F.urOpl'RnS find Anglo-Indian!', i.e., 
six p!'r cent,., for othel' minority communities-Indian ChriRtinnR, ParsiR 
and Sikhs six, and for others six. I wont to impresR upon tlv' H:mrnmlol" 
Member that Hindus lire not mentiOlted at. all in these 'ndvertisementF!: 
be phoulc! fix /I certain pere>eut:lge tor the· indu~ nlRo. If 00 per c(·nt .. is to-
be fixed for Muslims 'in the North WeRlern RnilwlIY, sinCe> th0 Hinelw:; I:,'" 
also in thnt province find t.he rni \a~' ),lIn!' through thllt P"O\·il1.",. why 
shouldhC' 1I0t fix a C'ertain percentage· fo\' the Hincluf' Of' weJl? Let it be 
10 or 20 ('r 50-nny propol't;ol1 he :hin);r fit, hut ome in~ IIIlJSt bc· 
fi1l:P(1. 1 hllYI' been in;(Ol'IP.c-r1 b:,. P,ol,l., who hnve serve>o in !~Ie l 'lil lI~' 
Department., whose SOllR hn"c serveel in that. depnrtme>nt nnd who ~ " 
come to me and complained: "TheBe' nfe the e.ondit,ion!' now obtn;nillg': 
tbi", is t.he lewnrd that the Governmf,nt nre giving to us for nUr "",'viPC'1': 
for all these enera on~." 

Mr, !. S.,tyamurti: '1'011 y .. unt. to II(' ~ ,1 ''' for fIIvp.rl 

Mr. Deput)· Prulcient (Mr. Akhil (,handm Dnt.tu): The Hcr.ourable· 
MembE'r will conclude his Rpeech. 

Bhal Parma Band: ~  complnint is, thprC' orc more than c:nough 
Mmiims ill iome deparhncntF of the I'flil",ny. r tnke thfee dl'p'lrtments. 
The totn\ numbef of c1riV('rs on the ~  Western Railway is ROB ......... 

Kr. Dt"puty Preai 11~ (.\11'. Akhil ChandI'll DoUa): The ,;\11\:1' would 
allk the Honourable :\lember to conclude his spf'ech. He. hOR ('xeeedcd 
his time. 

Bha! Parma Band: I do not sp('nk often, Sir. T Rhull finish S:IOI1. Out 
of A(')l1 (lrivers, 501 Rfe Muslims nnd 1].1 only Hin<1t1R. Agnin. or Ow 72{)0 
shunteTfl on t.he North WeF-tern Rnihn\', M . ll1~ arC' Mill lind ol1h· 140 
nrC' Hindus. And, thirdly of t1w fife'lIIen whose totnl is :J,G/H, - ttw 
MuslimR ar ~ 1,801 rmd ~ HinduR arC' only 6OR. The in "ren ~' iR plnin 
that the percentage of MlllilirnR in .,1\ j IrNIC' c1eT'lIrtmcuh is lIIore than 00-
per cent, 1 M.Y, thefeforf', that thi!'! grumbling if'; wlde!'s. In time. thp 
Muslims will nlRo get to toe higher posit<. where> even now thC'l'e arC' no 
Hinrln!' sE'rving. 1 JURt wnnt 10 mention OllE' mol'(' point \wfofE' T flnillh ..... _ 
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lIIr . .Dep .. t),Presldent (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): Thtl Honourable 
Member must on lud~ hip. sreech. 

Bhal Parma Band: Only ')ne minute more. Sir. 

Mr. Deputy Pr.8Ildent. (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): The Honourable 
Member will kindly sit down. : 

Mr. Muhammad Bauman: Sir, in supporting the cut motion on the 
"Paucity of Muslims in Railway Services", brought by my Honourable 
friond, Mr. Piracha, I want to draw attention of the Government to only 

·one fact that, in pi ~ of our repeated requestEl Ilnd demands for adequate 
represer..tation of Muslims, the progress has not been as satisfactory us we 
wanted nr expected. Of course, Bhai Parma Nand has intervened to say 
thl\t we should ,pot have made the demand on a communal basis. Unfor-
tunately,. as the country is situated today, the ldea of religion and 

'sectarianism has a predominant influence on everybody's mind hAre. It; 
is nob that we relish it, but we are dragged into it for the reasons of selfish 
and communal mentality of ether communities in India: we feel that we 
would not be seoute unless proper representation is given to us on " 

<oommUDll1 bRsis everywhere, in administration and in services. Really it 
18 uufortunRtc, and I do believe thbt communalism is hampering the pro-
gress and national growth of this country, and every day in India communal 
'j(!Ulousies are dragging their land to. a very much worse pOllitioll, but, as 
.things stand, we have to clamour for communal representation in the ser-
vices. What I wish m· point aut is this that, in spite of the eirculars issued 
by the Government and the frequent promises held out by them about 
live or six years ago, those promises have not been translated into action 
ns yet. They say that, in regard to recruitments, they are trying 00 give 
'Us the required percentage, but I do not know why Government could not 
have taken steps 00 rake up the required percentage within the bhortest 
time possible by stopping the recruitment of the over-represented section, 
'that is to say, 00 recruit members from those communities only which are 
not properly represented as against those who are over represented. This 
,has already been done in Bihar and Orissa. In the registration depart-
ment in Bihar nnd Orissa, the Muhammadans were over-represented, Bnd 
IIctually for quite a few years rearuitment of Muslims was stopped in that 
-department by the order of the E"ecutive Councillor there. Now, Sir, if 
auch a thing WIlS practised and made possible in one province, I do not 
'see any reason why the Government of India also should not adopt the 
Mame method and do justice 00 those communit.ies who are not properly 
.represented. 

'rhul1, again, Sit·. there Itre 110 ml\lI:V things 011 which the question of 
prolllotion Tf'sts, and I would ask the Honourable }\f('mber in charge to 

·consider this aspect of the matter also sf'riously, because, even if Govern-
ment give us the percentage fixed in initiul recruitments of the services, that 
iii hardly Bufficient, because I feel that the division should be made on a 
mOlle~· basis and not on the basis of number of posts. What I mean is 
this. If you repruiL only Muslims in the grade of Rs. 10 to Rs. 200, and 
·if you keep all the high salaried post..a to members of others communities, 
tho result will be that in spito of the fact that we may get our 25 per cent. 
or 30 per cent .. proportions in tht' services, WP would not be getting 
l1ctulllly even five per cent. of the total salaries when the higher services 
are held by others. Therefore, I say that the division should be Oil money 
hasis Hnd not on Hw basis of number of men recmited in the services, 
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and, as sllch, the question of promotions to higher grade:.. is equally 
essential. 

Sir, whenever the question of representation of Muslims in the services 
was raised, the Government reply invariably was that suitable and qualified 
Muslims were not forthcoming, and consequently t·hey could not be' 
appointed in large numbers. In the year 1981, the Government, after' 
investigating the matter through their officials, had to admit that properly 
qualified Muslims were available in sufficient numbers and that they were' 
not given their due share in the services. May I say why it happened, 
either due to certain prejudices of other communities or to want of sufficient 
iI.fluenco in high quarters. The percentages were fixed for the recruitment 
of members of the various communities, and the arrangement W8S worked" 
up to some extent in regard to Muslims. Notwithstanding tho strict orders 
issued by the Government in this connection, complaints are still pouring 
in and specially in the Company-managed railways to the eflect that the· 
Government orders are not being carried out t() the extent they should 
have been and ways and means ure de\-ised to circumvent those orders. 
Sir, in the headquarters office of the North Western Railway, several }Josts. 
of typists and stenographers were recently filled by non-Muslims without 
publishing any advertisement in the press. Besides, in the East Indian 
Hailway seotion, their circular is absolutely ignored. I would request the 
Honourable Member in charge to kindly investigate and let me'know if my 
inforrnationfl are correct, thut is to say, whether the posts of typists and' 
stenographers have been filled up in that office by non·Mu lirn~ with:lIIt 
properl'y advertising for thos<3 POlits in tlle papers,. although it was clearly 
and definitely stated by Government that they would nlwa,Ys advertise fm' 
auch posts and then give due and adequate'share to Muslims. Direct re-
oruitment in the accounts grnde has been altogether stopped, and Muslim 
emplt'yees are being deprived of getting their due share of promotion. 
Vacancies in subordinate grades ure being filled in by promoting non-
Mu~lim  from inferior grades. Another point on which many oomplaint!'!. 
have been made rcllltes to promoHons to higher grades and reeruitments in 
the lowest grade of Rs. 1(i--20 for poor Muslims. Although the Govern-
ment have admitted the fact thut. Muslims had not been given their due· 
shn.re in the service us yet, they do not. realise that, in the matter of promo-
tions, too, the rights of Muslims are also being trampled down. One of the 
main reasons urged to stop promotions is efficiency. Sir, the anomaly of 
the word "efficiency" is such as is difficult to understand. In my capacity 
118 "Deputy President of the Railway Employees Muslim A!l8ociution", I 
know specific cuses of injustice, und I have the file here. Of course, I do· 
not like to cite those specific instnnces in which promotions have been held 
back, although I have got a number of such specific instances with me 
which I can produce before the Honourable Member if I am called upon· 
to do so. I consider, it is somewhat unpleasant to enumer"te them here, 

" but there Bre doubtless (,uses in which officers in the bigher grade baVE' 
either dragged down Muslim Bubordinates who should have been promoted' 
or superseded th':!ffi for no rhyme or reason. Personal whims und prejudicr 

of these highH officers devise means to find fault with the Muslim. in the 
name of 'efficienC'.,Y'. One officer considers a subordinate as quite efficient, 
while the same subordinate is considered inefficient by another officer, and 
a third officer, again, certifies t.he same subordinate 8S per ~ l  cfficient. 
Whether the 8ubordinllte WIlS renlly "inefficient" or "efficient" iB a matter" 
of opinion bUBed on n') reasons except of favourB. I do Dot know how this. 
evil of prejudices can be removed in thiB countl'y. 
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As regards figures, Sir, my friend, Mr. Pirncha, has already given figUl'Cs 
exhaustively'. Of ihe larrwntuble position of Muslims, and I do not want 
to take the time of the House by repenting those figures. 'l'he only point 
I wish to emphat;:ist:' is that the Government should take into consideration 
the fuct thllt the ]\luslim eOIilIllunitv dbes not tit ul! feel satisfied with tho 
ll"I~ , od in which progress has been ina de ill carrying out thair orders lip till 
uow in respcet of the reprc!*ntuthn of Muslims ill the services, and we 
the :'II \lslims feel that justice is not being meted cut to us although pr llni e~ 
haH' been held out a long time ago. Mr. Huyman, in the yeur 1980, when 
the Railway Budget was under disem;sion, gave us a definite undertaking 
to the effect that us many Muslims as were properly qualified under the 
rules laid down by the RailwuJ' Board would be appointed and that Muslims 
will meet justice unless Government rules were defective. We do not Sr'Y 
that the rules are defecUive, but the procedure-is defective, and we Ilertml1ly 
feel that we hnv() not sP('ured the proper share of representation in the 
er\"ie '~ liS :v<·t. Progress is slow and is in the hands of such officers of 

nth!;l' commlluit,\es who do Ilot wunt to make it possible. Thit:: is what tire 
Honourable Mr. ~l nllm rellJarked ill H)30: 

.;. 

"I do no.; think th" Hou." ""uld care, in vi,'\\" uf the information I have given, 
to follow Mr. Ghuzuavi through, tbe figureK he has quoted of l~e.pN i  of Muslim 
officere in olU' sel,.,ices. The paucity i8 there. e"au~e we e all ·' ~ late. 'Ve are' 

· out to do everything po.sible . . . . ." 

'fhis WIIS :1 definite promise made six years ago, and, so far Q8 our ex-
perience goes. we. tillrl that the position remains, if 1I0t- worse at least the 
filUne. [wol1ld, therefore, draw the attention of the Goverament t,G see 
that everything possible is done to meet out proper justice to Muslims by 
appointing properly qualified l\{uRlims in t.he l:Iervic'::>s in order to make up 
r.he proper pt,recntuge ill thL' shortest IJossible time. 

Sardar Saltt Singh (W t'st Punjah: Sikh): Sir, the ::YlaVl'r of this cut 
U'lOt.ion IIIIS m:v filII !'ympathy in his honest cfforts to improve thelol' of hi .. 
own community. J will like to add, if I may, that he should be equally 
as serinu!\ Imd persuasive in the dischllrge of his duties as a Member of this 
House when questions Rre raised in the House relating to the improvement 
'.>i the economic condition of his commllnit,v along with other 8~ el' eonmlll-
nilies of .hl'lin. I hope that hl' will show the Hllme zeal and the same zest 
when thc O lW ~ Ag'l'('l'lIIcnt COInes fo\' discussion. \Ve will judge him 
tlWll whether he Reeks for the chellp notoriet.y that such m:ts guin, or he 
is really seri()us about the well-being and the economic condition of the 
great masses thllt, (lllnnot luwe the ambition of entering into Governllh'.lIt 

· !;ervice. 'l'he time is shortly eoming to test hil\l. Let me now make u~  
· a few obllervutions un tilt) (llIrtlcular subj!'ct b(.fore the House now. 

I deliberately did . not, giw notice of any elll motion in order to draw 
attention tf) tll<' illl.d('(jullt(' re lr '8ell ~l ioll of Ilw Hi1ths in the raihnlJ ser-
vices. Iv1)" reason \\"lIS that, ollriIlg" tIl<' last IlJeding of the Standing 
Railway I"innllce Conllllittt,(" when the Hppointllll'nt of the Deputy Director 

· of E"tubJisIUllellt, wlIs·eollsider ... d, r Jillt 1\ simplt, qllestion t(l the lIut.horities 
whethllr the HIIUW,I:VS \I"('r£' u eOHllIll'reiid l'OIll'prn or a political concern. 
1.'0 t;:uch u question \ lwr(' cOllld ~ oul,\" one rqJI,\", Ilnd that was that. it WQ.8 
1\ commercial concern. Then I lIsked, why WIIS it that the Railways are 
Ilppointing officer.- t.o iool, ufter tho inten'sts of t.he minoriti('s in the aer-
,ices, and why should there be fixed any proportion in the services ut, all 
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f, or the minorities in India ~1 a c.ommercial concern? There wali a. 8 rai ~
forward reply and J appreclHf,ed It. The reply wus, that that, was the polley 
dictnted by the Home Depar lI~en  lind ~ ' ruilwu.ys W{Il'e ~ound t.o Garry 
out the policy. My next questlOn was, If the pohcy was dictated by the 
Home Department ~ should not the Ol~1 ' Drpllrtffi,ent, Wly for. that 
policy? In the proceedmgs of the last, meetmg of the Htandmg RIllIW\4y 
ltinance Committee, Honourable Members will be IJlellsed to see the threo 
l'CUlions on IIccount, of which I opposed t.hllt pllrticulllr nppointment lmd one 
other nppomtment. I Hm sorr:,' to find that t,he polil~~' (,f herwvol3nt 
ucutrulity towards the COlDmUl1hl Award lind thl' COllllnunul Htrviec Award 
adopted by the Congress Party in this House, the Jlolicy of nggrt:ssive 
Muhammadanisaiion represented by my Honourable friend, Maulana 
:aha ukat Ali, . . . . . 

AD Honourable )lember: The Malllann is a 111mb: there if; no nggre!>sion 
Qt all. 

Kaulana &haukat Ali: I shall vote with you. 

&81'dar Sant Singh: .... the policy of defensive communalism udo)Jted 
ty my Honourable friend, Bhai Parma Nand, leaves two communities, both 
minorities, to their own resources. The one is th(\ Sikhs represented by 
Sardnr Mangal Singh and myself in this HousE' and t,he second'is the Pp,rsis 
rE-presented by my Honourable friend, Sir Cowasji Jelumgir Ilud my 
Honourable friend, Sir H. P. Mody, who is absent t<>day . 

.An Honourable Kember: Dr. DIIIIII. 

Sarda.r Set Smp: He is II ~omilla ed 1iembel'. 1 believe ueithor in 
the lJoIicy of benevolent neutrnlity nor in a defensive communalistic policy. 
I Hln one of t,hol>c who believe in the method adopted hy Euclid in pro-
I)OUlldillg his proposit.ions. The evils of conununlliism CHn onl.v be apprc-
ciated1lI1d its effects fully relliised by the ndministration lind Hen by the 
communit,ies concerned who IIrc tnking uc1vlIntllgc of t,hat" when this 
ef)mmunalism hus been takl-Il t() i,hllt pitch wlwre the whole thiug will 
appeur as ubsllrd,-Tl'ductio ad ilbHurdttm, III! Euclid calls it. After uU, 
pel' cent. cannot be more thun 100. How CUll IIn;\' administ-ration OIl the 
face of the earth provide Anglo-Indians with their Knight defender, Sir 
H.enry Gidney, who makes an annual pilgrimage to Engl!lnd IIIld who <:Idms 

,tI, divine right for his community in the railways . . . . . 

Lieut.-Colonel Sir Henry Gidney: Why can 'tyou do the saHle? Can 
you'.' 

S8Idar Bant Singh: They are not content with percentag<::! "f tlwir 1,01>11-
lation, They "'nut some: weight.uge. 

Lieut.-OoJ.onel Sir Henry GidDey: We do not. wuut any weightage. 
, . 
" Bardar Sant Singh: Ii it is going to be }!opulation basis. WO will be 100, 

but if wo are going to give weightage, 100 must he 120 or ]40, by tJJc c!evpr 
jugglf'ry und manipulation of figllrt'S !,," some dl.·\'t.·r ~  .. mbt>r of tlw 
l 'inllnl~e Dq'lIrtrnent. 
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AIt HQDOurable Kember: In their cnse, one is equal to 8(Jf1a lakhs. 

8&rda1' Sant Singh: Ye!:!, one is equal to 8ava lokhs. So long Q8 thia 
CQlDmunal Award remain!!, 1\8 long 81:1 it is supplemented by the Com-
munal Service Awa.rd, there can be no such thing as honesty in the 
administration of any ommer ia~ concern OJ' of any iiepartment. of the 
Government. I 8m here to state, und I challenge mmebody to disprove 
it,-how can you call the Railway Department a commercial concern when 
political considerations intervene in its formation and in its f:arr.ying o:lt It» 
duties? For about two years efforts have been made to give more posts 
to one fa.voured community. May I ask how cnn that be done except. 
at the expensc of BOrne other community? That other community must 
Buffer. An injustice to the other community is involved in the very 
conception of the idea of weightage. Does the Government mean to 
perpetuate injustice? Then the best method· would be a cut and dried' 
method. Take a note of the different establishments in the departments,. 
Ilnn fix a proporhion. Tum out all those, whether they have done t.en 
yea.rs, or 15 years or 20 years, serviee-who are not of the particular 
community, put others in several grades and' be done with that once for 
all. That guillotim, will ~r e you much better. It will leave less poisOD 
in the country than you are doing now. The man that,.uffers owing 
to injustice' done to his right by hie. superior carries a grievance against 
the Government Bnd becomes the deadliest enem,Y iu his heart of hearts. 
My onoura l~ friends over there may like it beca.use they want that. 
the collntr.v should be filled with grievances . . . . . 

Kr .•. Aaaf Ali (Delhi: Generol): A seething cauldron of indignation t 

Lleut.-OoJonel Sir JleDl')' Gidney: Why not practiM what you Iw.reech· 
in the Punjab '/ 

Sardar Sant Singh: We do not permit Anglo-Indians to o~e. in our-
way. 

Ueut.-Colonel Sir Henry Gidney: Nor do we permit you to take our-
railway jobs away. 

Sardar Rant Smah: My point, therefore, is if there is to be a settle-
ment of tbe communAl p!">hlern, that settlement will havo to be based' 
llpon some princirleR of justice, equit:v And good cOD!;cience. That 
principle has not yet been discovered b;v tho Government of India. Even 
our super-politicRll V C(\D!U'iOllR, economically superior friends the Parsis, 
who are represented by my Honourable friend, Sir CowRsji Jebangir,-
noticed the lengths to which the weightage was going aud were ill Il 

moment! of despair, enquired-what about Parsis' representation in the 
service!:!? A time! will cortle when ~ r'r  community will demand its just 
'lllot!l in the er i~e i vf the lnnd. Whnt. will you do then'? Therefore 
J will ~e . th'lt . ~ policy undrrl· .. ing the CommunRl Awa.rd ehould 
be J'f'vised c at the enrlie .. t OpP("Irtullity. I ~m mvself thinkin!! of giving 
ad1'llRtie cut in tIle OenerAl Bll~ e  relRting to the Home Department, 
which ~ ~ pon!!i  1e for t,hill T'01ir.v Rnd then T will di~ , !l  the whole-
ollE'!lt.ion with the Govrmmt'nt. At i~ ~ n p T ml1"t. RAV thnt. \~ 
YlIslims should h!lve !W)me regn.rtt for the e lin ~ of othe1' communitiee. 
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They are going ahead with a greater ~d thall; is d~. We, ik~ , 
who are only 14 per cent. in the Pun]:;.b are no~ gtven our population 
. sbare even. I challenge the Honourable the Ual)wa.s. ~ er ~ tell 
Jlle if he can prove that in the Punjab, on. the North W&stem R.lulway. 
the Sikhli in the railway employment are even equal to thepopulat1on 
basis. 

oaptaln Sardar Sher Jluhammad Khan: Much mor~. 

Sardar Sant Singh: I do not want irresponsible remar]tB from tq. 
representative of the Army. My submission is that we are a(ltually 
waiting for the timE> wIleD Government wiU find them9clves in difficmltiea 
and will revise their policy. . 

An Honourable Kember: You have morE" people in the Arm-Yr 

Sardar Sant Singh: If the Government wen! to give t.his und(\rtH.king 
ihat we will get in the Army whut We had in 1012 and 1918. I will 
be satis.fleCI to lca"f' the railWAY' 

An Honourable Member: Will ~'ou join the Army? 

Sardar Sant Singh: I will join and I will ask my sons to() join. T will 
conclude my speeeh by saying that the HonoUl'ablf:l the Railway Member 
.hould guard himself against the inroads made by one community on hiB 
equitable nnd just principlcs. 1'herefore, I oppose this motion. 

Oaptaln Sardar Sher Muhammad Xban: I did not want to intervene 
in this de!lRte hut Oll a Coun~  of m." friends, Sll.rdar Sa.nt Singh and Bhai 
Parma Nand. I have got to say a few words. My frip-nds said thut the 
railway if! a commercial ('oneem and. therefore, why introduce com-
munali~m into the railway'! If railway is a commercial concern, is the 
Honourable Sir Muh,unm;ld Zu£rllJlah 'Khan a director or manager or iii 
he a Member of the Cabinet of the Governor General of India? When 
a Railway Department is rlu) by a Cabinet Member of the Goverl1mtmt 
of India. it is not Ieally B commercial concern, though in one sense it is 
a commercial concern. This railway service is just like any other Rervice 
under the Government Therefore. thiE argument cannot be accepted. 
The second argument advanced by my friend. Bhai Parma Nand, is that 
be does not find the word 'Hindu' in the railway service. If he j1Mt 
looks behind t·he Honourable the Railway Member. he will find Hindus, 
If he looks towards the official gallery, he will find Hindus there. Now. 
we must fRce facts. Tn thc North W!'stern Railwav. T must· admit thnt 
the Agent or the authorities in the Punjab are r~al  'doing their level 
best to bring t.he minority community who arc not reprellCnted in the 
railway service up to ite proper level. 

Bhai Parma Band: Are tb!'y not represented in the rm~' much mor~ 
than their percentage? 

Oaptaln Sardar Shu Kuhammad ][han: In the monfJh hefore. on the 
North Western Railway. I have seen an advemsement in the papers 
that they wanted to fill 50 vACnncies of the grade of statton masters and 
assistant station mast,ers Ilna they distinctly lo..id down that. 8~ vac8ll<Wa 

Cl 
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a o~d So t.<> Muslims. Similarly there was another advertisement, in 
the, COlnUlercial group there ~re 35 vacancies and .out of these 12 Or 14 
... ~ to £0 t.<> Muslims. I do not know about the position in other rail-

a~ , but in the North Western Railway, where the Muslims form 80 
'}ler cent. nearl;y, th€' railway authorities are doing their best to redress 
the grievances of the minorities. My friend, Sardar Sant Singh" whenever 
he gets a chance, asks about the Communal Award. He says he will 
move a drastic cut. But he knows very well wh9 is .to lam~ for this 
Communl11 Award. Sir Henry Gidney will bear me out' when I say ~  
be knows verv well whose fault it is, if the Communal Award was made. 
With these words I support the motion. 

[At this stage. Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Hlihim) 
.resumed the Chair.] 

The Honourable 8ir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: I made the positioll 
clear with' regard to these matters when I replied to the cut motion 
l"egarding the paucity of Muslims on the Madras and Southern Mahratta. 
and the South Indian Railways yesterday. I have not the slightest desire 
·to follow Honourable Members into the arguniente that they have put 
forward. As I said yesterday, apart from the meriteof the controversy 
'One way or the other, I am bound b)' the orders that"'ha..'been issued 
by.me Government of India in llOnnection with this matter. I have 
explained what these orders are. My re~ponl!i ili . is t.<> see that those 
-ordt'::rs are carried out. I have no power to enlarge the scope of those 
orders, nor will any kind of pressure induce me to do so. On the other 
hand I have every intention that I shall take all reasonable bnd possible 
:steps to enforce them. 

1Ch&n Bahadur Shaikh I'ul-l-Jlaq Plracha: In view of the statement 
just made, I want to withdraw my motion. 

The motion was, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn. 

Policy of contracts on the North Western Ral1way-Contracts for loading 
. and unloading, for cooliel and for refreshment8. 

Mr. H. M. .~ulla  (West Centt-a1 Punjab: Muh&mm8dan): I beg 
to move: 

·"That the dem&rld under the head 'Railway Board' be reduced by Ra. 100." 
Bir, thia c.ut is proposed in order to bring to the notice of the Govera-

ment thE' step-motherly trefltment meted out to Muslim contrac.tors in 
the matter of giving out Railway contracts Oil the North Western Rail-
way ...... 

8ardar Sant Singh: I rise to a point of order, Sir. The motion relates 
to the policy of contracts on the North Western Railway for Ion ding Rnd 
unloading. Tn my cpinion, this motion c.an discuss only the polic.y under-
lyin!l it-not the communal policy, ~  the ~eneral ~1i  o~ the admi-
niatration. The contracts are for 10adlDg and unloading. 

JIr. Preld4ent (The Honourable Sir AbdurRahim):· Let the Honour-
able Member go on. 
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Mr. H. JI. Abdullab: FirlOt of all, I take t·he eoD ra ~ for t,be sale 
C)f ice and l\erated waters 

Mr. Lllchan4 Havalral (Sind: Ncn-Muhammadl!.i'l Rural): Sir, on a 
point of order. Can thaI, be taken, -the quellbon of the contract for the 
1Iale of ice and a.er~, .ed waters on the North Western Railway, on this' 
This. mo ~on refers to the on ~a  for loading und unl?8ding. He.osboulrl 
ftstnct }nm;;elf to that' He IS spea.kmg also on motion No. 116? 

Kr. B. JI. Abdullah: Sir, the North Western Railwaywus originally 
divided into three sections for the purpose of these contracts, but as the 
arran emon ~ pr')Yed Ilnsut,isfactory, the line was divided into four section&. 
But now again the authorities, I understand, propose to amalgamate the 
four sectiolls into three, though the four-section system has worked 
quite satisfactorily for the lust fifteen years. !How far is this advilable, 
"Sir? May I know, Sir, whether the findings of the authorities then in 
1922 were ron~, &bout the ungati"f::tctory working of the three-section 
lIyst:em. or the authorities intend to enjoy the pleallu!'C of trying again 
what has already been fully tried at the cost of the public tax-payer? 
'There had been on~ Muslim con tr!1 ('tor, out of the four, that is, twenty-
five per .:ent. when the perc(;ntages of the population through which 
the North We!ltt!m ail ~  runs Wlre ndther w.)rk,'d out nor fixed, but 
now. when the Government have realized the genuineness of the grievanCles 
with regurd to the MUI'Ilim ri~ !l, ~md have fixed the percentages, this 
twp,nty-five per cent. port.ion, in the ('ase of contl'act,b for the sale of ice 
'and aerated waters on the Nort·1] Western Uailway has been with-
-drawn ... 0 • 

JIr. a~ aDd Nhvalrai: Sir, ·)n a point of order, the Honourable Mem-
ber is aga.in reftlrrinE; t,o ice and aera~ed wllters. (I.aughter.) 

Mr. Pre914ent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Let the Honourable 
Member go on. 

Mr. Ll&Jchan4 NflValrai: Sir, 1 wnnt to make myqelf nndcrsfuod to the 
'Chair a.nd Iny point is thir. My Hcn0ur"ble friend 2Rid that he is moving 
the cut No. 117. ,vhich r('fers to the policy of cotltrat'ts on tbe North 
West-em Unilwny hr londin!), and uuloading, for coolies and for refresh-
ments, but he hilS begun his speech by speaking On moticn No. 116 which 
refers to c()ntracts for the ~ale ,)f icc nnd aerated -.vaters. He has bE'l8ll 
up to DOW "peakin!l' on . l~  . . . . 

Itr. Pretddent (The HC)Dourable Bir Abdur Rahim): I suppose I1el'llted 
waters are "ome sort of refreshment. (Laughter.) 

Mr. B .•. Abdullah: .. S8 t,hen· was not a !.lingle Muslim ('on-
tractor out of the three at the close of 19B5. This has been simply dlle 
'iiI> the preponderance of the non·Musl;ms in the raih.-ny administration. 
Sir, ROmptimes tenders are even not CRllpd for so as not f,o give 8 chance 
to the Muslim (,,ontTactorll, as has in fsct hapnened this yesr. The 
contracts .'re again being J:iven tl' 8 ~ non-Mu!;lims wh(. held them 
before. Wh.mover tenders lU'e even invited, the Muslims aM not trea.ted 
f.1lolv. R8 a reault of which almost all the contracts R-e /riven "WIIV to 
~ Mu lim~. Thus the Buthorities f;ramp1e over the rights of the MUllima 
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[Mr. H. M. Abdullah.] 
in thiF resp'!t't UrfortunFltdy, the MI1I;]im controotors are not allowed 
to supply these things- to their Muslim brethren, who, form\ a olear 
majorit.y ill the population of the Rrea& through which lhe North Western. 
~ilW8  runs. 

Babu B&tjnath Balorla (Marwari Association: Indian Commerce): o~ 
""ant a "percentage" even in contracts? ' 

JIr. B ••• Abdullah: Yes. R{f,\" can the Government justify their 
acliQn for the exclusion of the Muslim contractors from their legitimate: 
right' and privilege of serving their fellow-Muslim passengers travelling 00'. 
~ e North Western Railway? 

Bhal Parma .and: Did not they submit their tenders? 

JIr. B ••• Abdullah: No tenders were invited. As the new contraots 
for 1936 are being considered by the North Western Railway authorities. 
and are t{) be finally sett"led by the 15th of March, 1936, immediate 
interventioll of the O\'ernm ~n  is re l ir ~d to ennble th<, Muslims to have, 
their dUE- sir 1m in these ccntract.;. It is suggested, t.herpfore, t.hat. the-
original four section scheme should not be replaced by 8 three section 
.. sstem. Under the circumstances it would he justified, in the name of 
blU'e justi'!'3, tt.:'!t th l Government 111 ml ~ adopt meal~  t.· enable Muslims 
to get the contract for at least one section, for the current year 1936, 
if it i'8 not copsiriereG p ~ le at p"N1enl to give ~ MuslIms their due; 
share in these contracts. For the fntme, the Govnnment are requested 
to give the contracts for two sections out of fOl!'!' sections to the Muslims. 
And, further, sl.ch cLntradlS should UP for a period of ODe year only. Sir,. 
the second point to which 1 draw t:lt: attention of the Government is the 
fsv<ltlritism shown by the [1 u ol'i i~  in regard to the {)cntn:..cts for load-
ing and unloading, for coolies nnd for refreshments. In conneotion with 
loading and unloading contracts, there is a paucity of MUEllim contractors. 
In additi)Tl 10 this, neither tencl.m; ~r  invited, nor any specific time is 
fixed. for the duration of these contracts. How far this method is com-
mendable il1 the p.)es of the t10'Vl'rll!l1ent is a ma.uter' that I humbly 
flubmit "or .voue cor.side1'atlOn, ~ir. HiI', the Government should adopt 
means to Bee that the favouritism shown to the non-Muslimsshollld be 
<}iscontinued by fixing a specific period for the tenure of these contracts" 
nnd while giving these contracts again the interests of the Muslims should, 
be safeguarded, by giving them their due Bhare. The third point is that 
the present ~rmn er 'en  fOJ the l'1'IPI".,v ,of oolie~ for th.;. removal of the-
luggage of the travelling public ft'om and to the trains Il.Dd tonga sheds· 
is mQSt obj<)ction Ibk, 'frnm the poml nf view of the, public comfort. A,. 
a matter of ·fact there does not appear to exist any satisfacit>ry aITange-
ment for the supply of these coolies. The Government Servants' Conduct 
Rules specifically lay' down that the Government servants are not allowed! 
toO be connected with any business directly or indirectly, but strange are 
the ways of the North Western Railway administrat,ion that the Station 
Superintendents and the Station Masters are also made to work indirectly-, 
:tr thflcontractors for the supply of coolies at their stations in contra-; 
vent,ion of the Government Servants' Conduct Rules. Such officers ~  
their .cooJieA under- the management of the Jamadal's who Rre Mtiver 

., 
" . 
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'P~ ner  in their lucrutil"6 business. The main defect of the present 
arrangement is that when the passengers complain about the misbehaviour 
of the ooolies towards them, they are not in a position to take any aotion 
:8@ainst.he coolies. The rassellg'3r I:; put off on wme fhmsy pretexts 
Ito protect thEir own interest. in ' rd~r tJ) escnpe the 'cisclosure of nUs· 
management caused by themselves. Consequently there is no independ. 
ent responsible person to whom the passengers may report and get their 
grievances redr~ ed. 

As regard'S contracts for refreshments, there are certain stations where 
the contractors of one community alone are being favoured to supply the 
:refreshments to /til the communities. For instance, the Government 
;might be HWRre of the state of affairs at Amritsar Ilnd Delhi stations. 
At Amritsar there is !I Hindu contl'a('tOl' whIle at Delhi there is a. 
Christian contl'UctOl'. Slwh contractors indireotly sublet their oontracts 
to Hindu or Muslim vendors with the result that the travelling puhlic 
do not get proper food as these sub·oontraotors have to puy It fixed 
monthly amount to the holder- of tiH' ('ontrant in 8i(i"dition' to their own 
pro i ~ .. 

In conclwlion, 1 wish to <.!IIV that tIl<' Muslims sup not. ~ .ill  their fair 
!and proper share in the:01e con·t.racts. 

I would reque .. t tlle Honourable Member for Commeroe and Railway. 
to look into thiA rtlfltter om1 h-:v to redr ! l~ the gl'ieval1ces of t,he Muslim 
publiC'. 

Mr, Prell1dent (The Honourflhle Sir Abdur Rahim): Cut, motion 
'moved: , 

"That. ~ demand uuut'!' tha head ' ail u~ noard' he reduced by Ea. 100." 

lKr, Lalchand Navalrai: Sir, I am surry I cannot see eye to eye with 
:my Honourable friend who halO introdur·cd this communal bias even in the 
matter of oontracts. Sir, we have enough of communal representation!! 

:and communal questions in other p ere~, but here we find an Honourable 
Member con'linJ.{ forward to enharrllss the Honourable Member for Com-
merce and Railways even in questions of giving out contracts. Now, no one 

'can say thr..t there is any Regulation or' Resolut,ion of the Governmen* 
')r of the Railway Board directing that contracts should be given on com· 
munal basis or that one party should take it only on the ground that be is a 
Muslim or a Hindu or a Christian. TLe point Cot issue is this: should 
these contracts be given by favours or on account of certain concessionll 
')r that ffiey should be given on a just lAnd right basis. 

,,' \ 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Z"frullah Dan: The point of.the 
Honourable the Mover of this motion is that these eontracts are i en··on~ 110 
·.~ommuno.l basis. . 

JIr, Lalch&Dd Navalral: I say, they are not. J will explain pre· 
.. ently. 

The Honourable Sir' M11hammad . Zafr\1llall lDaan: I am glad to hear 
that from the Honourable Member. 
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lIr. ~and Kavalral: My Honourable friend, the Mover of the cut 
motioq, seems to want that the on ra ~ should be given in Bueh a manner' 
that even the highest bidder should 110t get it, but that it· should be 
given on communal considerations to any man whatever be the sum 
which he . bids for the contract. Thi" is what it comlts to. Suppose It 
Muslim contractor wants to bid only for Hs. 500 wlereas ano ~r man 
belonging to another community prepa.res to bid. for Rs-. I,OOO-t.hen if you 
introduce the communal principle, you have to give the contraci only to 
the Muslim although his bid is less than the other one and in this Wll" the-
railway administration would surely lOBe a lot of money. . 

The Honourable Sir- lluhalDlDad Za.!rullah lOlan: 'What is thE' point 
which the HOliourable Member is trying to make? Does he nwnn a~ 
these ('on tractors plly theRe amounts to tile officers? 

Ilr. Lalchand l'a ~  They do m,t pay these officers. 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zatrullah Khan: How does Hw ques-
tion of payment arise then:-

.t. Lalchand Kavalral: When the Honourable Member ~ e  round 
in coanito, 88 he 8ays he does., he would see what takes place. He would 

\lee things for himseif. 
'!'be HODOurable Sir Iluhammad Zafrull&h Khan: That il': what I am 

asking him. Whom do they pay? 
Ilr. Lalchand Kavalrai: The Honoluable Member hal': misunderstood 

me. I will make it clear. My point if by way of un illustration that 
if tenders are called for and supposing a Muslim tend'er iR for RR. ;"lOO a.nd 
a non-Muslim t.ender is for Rs. 1,000 ........ 

Some Honourable Members: No tender is called for. 

'!'he Honourable Sir Iluhammad Zafrull&h Dan: Thoj would ask for 
rates. Do you mean to say t.hat 3 soda woter vendor would quote Us. 500 
for 3 bottle of soda. 

111'. LalchaD4 Kavalral: Supposing a Muslim vendor quo'tes II ce!"tain 
rRtc which is heavier than t.he rateR 'luoted by H non_Muslim, to whom 
UfO! you going to give the ~on rB.e  

The Honourable the Mover of the llld.ion Raid t.herp were four seetions 
Of giving contracts, but. now they have been made into three. The point 
is this, formerly, two years hack. thero were four. The contract for two 
men was for a smaller distance and t,l'Yothers for longer dist·&nce. Now,. 
it seems they have so arranged th&t one man has been given two smaller 
portions put together. For instanec fron Lahore t.o Kllrnehi, for 11 distance 
of 7M miles, permission to sell ice and aerated water has been given 
to one eontractor. Formerlv, there were two con traetorb, from Lahore 
to Delhi. 1,ia the main line: II distancf' of H40 mile!', and ro~ 'Lahore t(} 
Delhi 1';(/ Bhatindll 11 distltllCe of 2Q6 miles respectively and both put 
together come to 645 miles for which centract has been given to one man, 
just as Itt Karachi which cover!! (\ diRtance of 755 miles and has been given 
to one man. Where is the iniustiee? J submit, therefore. that on matters 
Ruoh as these·the Honourable· ·tbe!·Mover 'ofilia cut motion ehOllld avoid 
bringing communal cont,rovers,V in the quest,ion of i,· n~ C~ l ,r C 8'.' 
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Mr. PrtIid8Dt (The Honourable Sir AbdurRahim): 'Ilie llonoura l~ 
Member in charge has not hAd any oppor ~ni ~ to reply to the [; P.... motion. It being five of the Clock. all the m i i~n  have to be 

put now. The Chair, therefore, wishes to() know whether the" Honourable 
the Mover of the amendment desires this motion «? be jJut to the House or 
whether he would like to withdraw his motion. 

Mr. 11. JI. Abdullah: Sir, I beg to withdraw the motkD;-

The motion was, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn. 

1Ir. President (The Honourable Sir }.bdur .Rahim): Tile question is: 
"That a redu('.ed Rum n.;t, exceeding Rs. 8,79,700 be granted to the Governor 

General in Council to defray the charges which will ('orne in C'.ourse of Pftyrnent during 
t.he year en.ding the 31st, day of March, 1937. in retlpect of 'Railway BOII-rd'." 

The motion waR ndopted. 

DEMAND No.2-AuDIT. 
Mr. President (The Hunourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 14.30,000 Le granted to the Governor General 

in Council to defray the charges wliich will come in C{lUrRe of payment during: 
the year ending the 31st clay of March, 1937. in respect of 'Audit'." 

The motion was ndopted. 

DEMAND No. a-MiSCEI.LANEOUS EXPENDITURE. 

:Mr. President (The H<mo 'robh' Sir Abdul' Hahim): The question is:' 
"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 11,40,000 Le granted to the Governor General 

in Council to defray the charges which will mmt' in coune of payment during-
the year ending the 31st day of March. 193-Z. in respect of 'Miscellaneous Expenditure'. ". 

The motion waf,; adopted. 

DEMAND No. 1-REFUNDR-

JIr. President (The If 0n(JI.lrIlble Sir Abdur }{ahim): The question is: 
"That a Bum not exceeding Rs. 12.00,000 be granted to the Governor Gallen( 

in Council to defray the charges which wilJ come in course of payment during: 
'he year ending the 31Rt day of March, 1937, in re pe ~ of 'Refunds'." 

The motion -was ndupt,ed 

DEMAND No. ·P.~ MINT8 TO INDIAN STATER AND COMPANIES. 

Mr. President (Tht, HOllUllrllhle Sir Abdur Hllhim): ']'he question is: 
"That a sum nof· exceeding Rs. 3,07,50.000 be gra.nted to the Governor General 

iD Council to defray the charges which will come in course of payment during' 
the year ending the 31st day of March, 1937, in reapect of 'Payments to Indian Stat.. 
and Companies· .. • 

The motion was udopted. 
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DBMAND' No. 6-A-WORKING EXPENSES-MAINTBNANOE OF STRUOTtJRA-L 
WORKS. 

Ill. Preaident (The Honourable 13ir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 

'"Tha.t a 8um not exceeding Re. 8,67,00,000 be granted to 
in COlUlcil to defray the cha.rg811 which will come in courlle 
the yea.r f'ndillg the 31st. day of March, 1937, ill respect oj 
Jilaintena.nce of Structural \\'ork8'." 

The motion was adoJlted. 

the Govenlor Genel'u 
of pa.yment during 
'Working Expen_ 

DEMAND No. fl-B-WoRKING EXPEN8BS-MAINTBNANOB AND SUPPLY OF 
I OOMOT~~E POWEll. 

1Ir., President, (ThE' Honourable Sir Abdur Uahim): The question ill: -, 

"Tha.t a Rum no~ eXl'eeding Rli. 16,80,25,000 be granted to the Governor General 
in Council to defray the charges which will come in course of payment during 
the year ending the 31st, day.of Mar('h, 1937, in respect of 'Working Expenses-
Maintenance and Supply of , ~onI8 i e Power'." . 

'fhe motion was adopted 

TJ£)BNJ) '10. 6-C-WORKIXG EXl'ENSSs-MAlNTBNANCB OF CAltlU."'JE AND-
W AOON STOCK. 

Mr. President ('1'111' Honourable Sir Abdur Hahim): Th{' question IF,: 

"That a. ~um IJot exceeding U8. 6,19,00,000 be grunted to 
in Council tr, defray the charges which will come in coursl' 
the year eliding the 3bt day of March, ]937, in respect of 
:Mamtt'nance of Carriage and Wagon Stock'." 

The motion was ad vp ted , 

t.he Governor General 
of payment during 
'W~rkin  Expense&-

DE~ ND No. 6 D WO~KIN  E PENME~M INTEN NCE OF FERRY STEAMERS 
.um 'HARBOU1(S, 

JIr. Prelident (Thf' Honomable Sir Ahdur Uahim): The question ir;: 

HTbat a flun 1I0t exceeding Rs. 28.75,000 he granted to the Governor en~1 
in Council to defray the charges which will come in course of pa.yment durmg 
the year ending the 31st day of March,l937, in respect of 'Working Expen_ 
Maintenance of Ferry Steamers and Harbourll'," 

The motion Wl.\., adopted, 

lliMAND No. 6·E---WotUHSG E'xl'ENSEs-E}iPEN8EB OF TUAlI'FIC DIllPART-
',H'Nl 

1Ir. PresIdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Uahim): 'l'he question II! ~ 

"That a reduced Bum not exceeding ~. 10,79,09,900 he gnnted to "\'hll-(}',wnrnor 
General in Council to defmy the chargM 'Which will o~e in (.'ourse of payment during I 

the ,..r '8IIding the 31st day of March. 1937, inreepect of 'Working Expen_ ' 
Bxpenea8 of Tmffic Department'." 

~ motion was adopted. 'I; \ 
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"")IPlAND No. tj·F-WORKJYO EXPRNSES-EXl'ENSBSI· OF GENEnAL DBPART-
KENTS. 

JIr. Pruldent (The Honourable Sir .\bdur Rahim): 'fbI" question is: 
"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 4 65,25,000 be ,{ranted to 

·m Council to defray the ohlirges which will come III course 
rt.b8 year ending the 31st day of March, 1937, in respect of 
J!lxpeneee of General Departments'." • 

The motion was adop.t:lCl. 

the Governor General 
of payment during 
'Working ExpellJles-

»)!;MAND No. 6·G-WORKINH ~ PEN E MI OE NEO  EXPFNj,lBS. 

Ill. Prea1dent(The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"Tbat II. Bum not exceeding Rti. 4,22,00,000 b& grlU\ted to tha Governor General 

in Council to dl'fray tho charges which will come ill course of payment during 
'the year ending the 31st day of March, 1937, in respect of 'Working Expene.-
MiscelllloneoQ8 EXJ>enses'." 

The motion was aGopted. 

DBM ~D No f)·R--WORKING EXPENfU:s-ELECTRrc SERVICE DEPARTMENT. 

JIr. PresideDt (The HOl!ourable Sir Abdul' Rahim): The question is: 
"That a Bum Hot exceeding Rs. 1,19,2.1,000 be granted to the Governor General 

in Couucil to defray the charges which will come in course of payment during 
1be year ending the 31st day of March, 1937,. ,in re.spect of 'Working Expens6s-
:Blectric Servico DI'pa.rtment'." 

The motion was adopt'f\d, 

DEMAND No. 7-\VORKTNG P .N~E pP OI' I TTON TO DEPRECIATION 
}'UND. 

lIr. President (The HonoUrA.blo Sir Abdul' Rahim) :'1'ho question is: 
"That a sum not, eXl:eeding Rs. 13,28,00,000 be ~ran od to the Govenlor G'enaral 

in Council to defray the charges which will come m course of payment during 
the year ending the 31st day of March, )937 in re&pect of. 'Working ExpeWles-
! ppropria~ion to Depreciation Fund'," ' 

'fhe motion was adoptotJd. 

DEMAND No. 8--INTEREST CHARGES. 

lIr. PreSident (TIll' HOliLlurable Sir .1.bdul' Hahim): .The question is: 
. "That. Ii sum not I:xceeding Rs. ?-,68,OOO be granted to the Governor General 
III Councd to dofray the charges which will come in course of payment during 
the year ending the 31st day of March, 1937, in respect of 'Intert'llt ChargeR'." 

The motion was adopt€d. . I ,', 
" 

DEMANll No, !:I-TEMPORAlty Wl'J'HDRAWAL8 FROM DEPRECIATION FUND. 

lIr. Prea1dent (The Honournbk Sir Abdul' Rahim): 'l'he ue i~n is: 
. "That. 0. sum not exceeding Re, 3,44,44,000 be granted to the Governor Qeneral 
m. Coullcil to. defray the' charges whioh will 'COme ill course of payment during 
tbe year endm~ the 31st day of M I'~  1937, iu l'\\s»er,t. of ."l'I',mp,ora£), WithdrawaIa 
from Depreciation Fund'." , " , , '. , - ' 

rOO 'motion was adc.pted' 
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DEMAND No. ll-NBw CONSTRUCTION.· 

JIr. Preaident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Hahim): Thequestiollis,= 
"That a Bum not exceeding Re. 23,60,000 he granted 10 the Governor General 

,in Council to defray the charges which will come in .course of payment during' 
iIIe year lIDding the3bt day of MRrch, 1937. in respeC't of 'New Conatrut'tion· ... 

The motion was I\d6>pted. 

DEMAND No, 12-01'EX LINE WORKE!. 

Mr. PreIldent (The HOllournble Sir Ahdur Rahim)' 'l'he question is: 
"T a~ a Blim not eAceeding RH. 9,99,90.000 be granted to the Governor General 

in Council to defray the ar e~ which will corne in courSA of payment during the 
year ending the 51st day of March. 1937. in 'respect. of 'Open Line Works',"" 

The motion was 'ldopt{'d, 

RULING RE BREACH OF PRIVILEGES OF THE HOUSE. 
n.AND OF A SECURITY FROM THE PuBLISHER OF THE ABHYU DAY A or 

ALLAHABAD FOR PUBLISHING A SPEEOH DELIVERED IN THE LEGI8LA. 
TIVE ASSEMBLY. 

JIr. Prelldent (The Honourahle Sir Abdur Rahim): The Governor in 
Council of the United Provinces passed an order dat,ed the 10th January. 
1986, under sub-section (.1) of section 7 of the Indian Press (Emergency 
Powers) Act of 1931 (Act No. XXIII of 1931), requiring the publisher of 
t,he Abhyuda.ya of Allahabad to deposit security, because that paper 
had published an article headed ,. Assembly men Pandit Krishna Kant ji ki 
Baktrita" (Speech of Pandit Krishna Kant in the Assembly) containing 
words of the nat.ure described in sllb-section (1) (b) section 4 of the above 
Act. viz., "directly or indirectly e pre~ in  approval or admiration of any 
such offence (i.e., the offence of murder or any cognisable oftence involv-
ing violence) or of any person, rea.l or fictitious, who has cominiUed or is 
alleged or represented to have commit,ted any such offence". Sardar Sant 
Singh, thereupon, gave notice of a motion for adjournment of the busi-
ness of the Assembly on the Srd February, 1936, to discuss this order 
of the U. P. Government as being a definite matter of urgent public 
importance. That motion was disallowed by the Governor General under 
Rule 22 (2) on the ground that it related to a matter which was not 
primarily the concern of the Governor General in Council. On the 5th 
February, he gave another notice of a similar motion for adjournment, 
this time in order to raise the ql.lestion of "the encroachment of the 
privilege of the memhers of t,lle Lf'gislatures to publish their speeehes in 
verbatim", i.e., in newspapers. On objection being taken on point of 
order hy the Leader of the House, I disallowerl the motion, firstly on the 
ground that a question of privilege cannot be discussed on a motion for 
adjournment and, secondly, that the notice of the motion ought to have 
been given at the earliest possible opportunity. 

The same Honourable Member next sought to move the motion under 
consideration on the 10th February, the motion being that the Assembly 
cio proceed to discuss the question of the privilege of freedom of speech 
IUld its publioation in the press enjoyed by the Members of the Assembly. 
adding that "no notice is necessary to discuss the questioll of pri ilE! ~ 
and that such motion has precedence over all other work in ~ e 
House':. As the question raised regarding privilege of the Ai>eembly and 
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its members and the appropriate procedure in such matters are of eon-
siderable importance, I allowed the points of order raieed. (including the-
question whether a motion of adjournment is the proper procedure) to be-
rliscussed at some length. 

I shall take up the questions relating to procedure first. , 
(1) A motion for adjournment under Rule 11 is not the proper proee-

dure for raising a question of privilege pure and simple. This was also-
the view of President Pa.tel (vide Ruling No. 44, dated 4th September, 
1928, pp. 44-48 in "Selections from the Decisions from the Chair"). 
Ordinarily the object of a motion for adjourning the business oftha-
Assembly is to discuss and criticise the conduct or attitude of the Govern-
ment in a definite matter of urgent public importance, while in a case, 
where the ue~ ion of privilege is rltised as the main issue (as in the 
second motion of Sardar Sant Singh and in the case which Mr. Patel had" 
to deal with) the Assembly would be asked to take such suitable action 
as is within its competence in order to protect the members from inter-
ference and molestation in the discharge of their duties or to uphold bite-
dignity of the legislature. But, if the question of privilege raised ig a 
definite matter of urgent public importance, which is also primarily the 
concern of the Governor General in Council, and the main object of the-
motion is to di,cuss and criticise the conduct of the Government in the 
matter, it can be dealt with by a motion for adjournment, subject of 
(!rlurse 1/:; the 'restrictions and limitation laid down hy t·h(· rules and 
standing orders in that connection. (Sec thfl cases or" Mr. S. C. Mitra 
and of Mr. S. C. Bose, Legislative Assembly Debates. dated 21st .Tanuary, 
1927, and 22nd .Tunuary, 1935, respectively.) . 

(2) A Resolution under -So O. 59 and Rule 23 is clearl.,' ljOt t'n appro-
priate procedure for discussing a matter of breach of p'l'iyilege, when the 
question is sought. to be raised by a non-official member, for resolutions 
by non-official members have toO be ballotted for and there is no knowing 
what plaee a particular resolution may secure. Nor can such Cl resolution 
be moved except on a non-officil.l.l day, while, as pointed out by the Law 
Member himself, the question of privilege must· be raised as soon as p08sible. 
But if tIl(' Government wish to bring up a matter of privilege by a resolu-
tion, there need be no such difficulty in their caSe on the score of delny. 
Further, by rule 23, every resolution must be in the fOl"m of a speeific 
recommendation to the Governor General in Council. Whilo there may 
be cases in which Buch a recommendation may meet the exigencies of the· 
Bituation, in others, the appropriate remedy may lie in t,hEl hands of the-
I,(:gi!;lature itself. 

(3) Rule 24A: 1'ms rule permit,s discussion of any mll ~r of "general 
public interest" otherwise than by a resolution, providsd (,ont;lent is obtain-
ea to 11 motion for such purpose of. t,he President, and t.he member ofl the 
Government to whose department, the mot,ion relat,es. In t,he present case 
and cases of like character, namely those that nre matterR of general 
public interest, I take it, us stated 'by t,he Law Member, in answer to a 
Question asked bv Sir Muhammad Yakub, that the Home Member would-
0&81 with the ~o ion. But it is conceivable that n motion r iBin~ thp 
'question of privilege may be such that it may not relate t,o Rny depart-
Wlent 6f the Government. As for the' mis¢ving which seemed to trouble 
*e minds of some members. I Mnnot,. in interpreting Rule 24A, p~eed
upon the assumption that either the President. or the Rome Member i, 
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[Mr. :preaident.] 
!likely. to i l~o~d his 'cOnsent in ~ pr l ~r ~~ e." . I~ therl;3fore, hold that ,& 
'quc-!rtlOn of prl lle ,~ of the nature mvolved In thIs uotice can be discussed 
(\U E' mntion u oved under the ~ro i ion  of ule·~4 . ard ~  Sant Singh, 
howevc-r, ~  rou~  the motIon under consideration w'tll,)ut ('onforllJlIlg 
to() the n:qUlremcnts ~  that rule, though the questioh Bought to he dill-

. .cussed is (\ matter of general public iuterest. .' 
(4) Sa.rdar Sruit Singh has based ,this motion on the practice and pre-

-cedents of British Parliament, No doubt we 9ften have recourse to 
'Parliamenta:y practice for guidance, '~ .ene er our own rules and standing 
-orders ure sIlent. nut Rule 24A explicItly bars such It m')ti(.n as this. 1\9 
it is n('ither 8 rtr,olution under S. 0, 59 of the Manu~i ~  Business nor 
does it conform to the requirements of Rule 24A. I must., however, 
·observe that this ruJe may not bar a question of privilege being discussed 
·on s motion brought otherWise than in eonformity i~  the provisions of 
Rule 24A or by' a resolution, if the l'iubject matter of the motion cannot 
be said to be a matt-er of .. general public interest .. , or if it cannot be said 
.tp relate to the department ot any member of the Government. 

15) Another diff"l'ulty hus het"n suge;estt!c1 b,\ the Honourable the Law 
-Member, ViII., that motion by a non-official member, even though with & 
VIew to discuss a que!lti!,n of privilege, '~lm only be dealt with on a non-

-official day. But a question of privilege affects every- section of the 
Assembly and once it is brought to tTle no i ~ of the House by any 
member, whether official or non-offieilLl, it becomes the business of the 
f·ntire house and. as is the practice in ]'nrliament .. it must be given pre-

,nedence over all other business, supposing it is of the last mentioned catec 
gory. In any event, since questions of privilege are undoubtedly of con-
Eoidero.ble importance to the AssemLly aud are of an urgent nature as strcss-
ed by the Leader of the House, and no Ilrovision is made for busineBB 
-of this class in the rules and standing orders, it may well be expected of 
"Government to find till'€. for this pllrpGse. 

(6) Whether a molion of this arn ~er it: IJrought under Rule 24A or, 
in a proper ca8e. is I)rought in n 'ordun~ l with the practice of Parlia. 
mf.'nt, the President. h"!fore he give" his COnF;ent. or allows the question 

-to be discussed' by the House, must be- satisfied that a prima facie case 
-of privilege has bepn made out. I mn.y c.lso point out that when such 
II case is made out. it will be genernl1v founel desirable to refer it to a 
committee of the nnture of fl St,le,·t (lommitte£: appointed for the pur-
-pope or to a Committee of Privileges appointed at the commencement of 
'~  session as is the prp!!(·nt practice in t,he House of CMiRnons and then 
upon it.s report diseUl.!'. it in the House. 

I am sure the House generally will recognise the importance of protect-
'ing the honour and privilege of the Legislature. 'l'he Legislature is un-
doubtedly a most importnnt. instrul1Il'lIt of Government even under the 
present 'constitution and, unless effective means are provided by which 
'members can be assured t<> carry 011 ~ir deliberations in the chamber 
VI ithout interferene'J ann mOI"l a ie~l and the dignity of the Legislature ia 
dul:- protected from ou ~ide Qth\('klil, it C'l.Tlllot be expected to function to 

'the best advantage. The Assembly and the Government may perhaps 
I:onsider whether the rul'?s and standing orderr-; (especially Rules 24A and 
0) ~ ould not be sUltBbly amendod, so th,,: such difficulties as exist at-
l,resent, and haye been ~p a i .. ed by the IT..onourable the Law M'3mber, 

,in the 'way of raising Il question of privilege, J1UWy be removed. . 
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I now corne to the substantive question, what is the nature and extent 
of freedom of speech, which ~ ~. members of the e i la ur~ enjoy and 
which is alleged to have heen mfnnged by t.h6, order in questIon of the 
"Onited Provinces Government. Has a prima facie case o~ ~ri,!,ile e been, 
made out, that is, whether the report of the speeoh ·of Pandlt Krishna Kant 
Malaviya pu li e~ in the newspaper ~ ud4 l  ~~ , I understand,. 
is owned II.nd pubhshed by the member hllnself) IS pnvllegf;d, so tht the 
U(\tioD of the United Provinces Government must be re~arded as an 
infringement of the prIvilege of the Assf'mbly or the individual member 
ooncerne.d? 

Section f\7, sub-Rection (7) of the Govf:'rnment. of India Act )ays down' 
Ulat: 

•• Subject to the rules and standing orders affecting' the chamber" 
there shall be freedom of speech in both chambers of the-
Indian Legislature. No person' shall be liable to any proceed-
ings in any conrt by rellsen of his speech or vote in either' 
chamher or by reason of anything contained in any official 
report of the proceedings of either chamber." 

The privih·ge,vhich is enunciated here do~  not go further than to exempt 
Ii mf'mber of thf! Assemhly from any proceedings in any court of law bY' 
reason of his sp'Jech or vot€ in the chamber or by reason of anything 
oont·aincd in any official report. of tbe prf)ceedings. It does IIOt purport to· 
pnt<Jct publication of any E.uch speech in other t,han official reports, e.g., 
iD. a newspaper, however faithful or bona fide such publioation may be .. 
It has been argued, however, by· the. Leader of the Opposition !l.nd t.he 
Leudc'r of the Tn.dependent Party thnt I ~ u  hold that the freedom (of 
speech in tha Chumber eutails as a corolll1ry that the publication of the 
speech of 11 member in a newspaper is also privileged. But, having regard 
to the unambiguous terms in which the limitations of that freedom of 
spee('h hus been defined in the statute, it is impossible for me to extend 
the privilege to publications other than the official reports, The law in. 
England is substantially the same· as that embodied in section 67, sub·· 
section (7) of the Government of India Act. 

,Of ~ English, cases to ~ i  ~ have heen referred bearing upon the 
POIDt, I find that III Lord Abmgdon s case all that is laid down is t,hat a 
Member of. Parliament ~  certainly a righ" to' publish his speech but, if' t:lw speec,h ~!\ ll1ad~ It vehIcle of shmder ugair:st nny individual. he w0uld be 
hable. 8Imlla~I , ,m Mr. Creevey's. case where It llorrect report was sent by 
a Member of ~ar . .men  to th.e E,dltor of n newspnpl'r with the request that 
.qe should puhllsh It, that publIcatIon was held not to be privileged und us the. 
n'port on ai~ed " ~ r e agaimt /J,n indhirlllld in the Hous,', Mr. Creevey 
\fUS 10\ll.d gUIlty of lIbel. III Mr. W9.9on's CE<se the Lord Chief Justice ~  
England luid down "If a member publishes his own speech reflecting upon 
th(' ~r~ e  of another pp.r~on,. and omits to publisb the rest of the debate, 
thl) I?'lbhr'atlO!l would not be faIr, and !10 WI. uld not be pri il~ ed : but that, 
1\ fair .w,ld faIthful report of tho;) 'ul1:,11p debate would not be actionable. , ... 
But: havmg regard ~o the language of section 67 (7) of the Government of 
Tndl~ "ct, evpn ~ faIr and faithflll report. of thr. whole cleh[tte, except in the 
offiCIal reports, IS no~ protected. In any event, in the present case, the 
""hole of the de n~e, In th.e course of which. Pundit Krishna Kant Malaviya 
made th,e speech In questIOn: :waf'. not published. Erskine May correctly 
summarIses the extel!t of prIVIlege of a Member in these words: "If a 
le~ er. published his Bp~e , his printed stoatementbecomes a separate' 

pubhcatlOn unconnected WIth any proceedings in Parliament." 
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[Mr. President.] 
If any aetion hoo been taken in any court against Pandit Kr~ na 1{unt 

Malaviya jot, publishing his speech ·:ih' 'the Abhyudayai 'he 'could no' 
plead priv:1ege as a defence to such action, whether such action was taken 
in & criminal or oivilcourt. But both Mr. Jini1ah and Mr. Bhulabhai 
Desai argued 'that executive action stands on a different footing to action 
in a court. But such action would not raise a quest:on Of privilege whereas 
in this caBe the publication is not privileged. I must further point out 
that the action of the ,United Provinces Government wa!" taken under 
certain statutory powers vested in that Government and if privilege had 
been made out, that fact ",,·ould have entailed interpretation of section 67 
(7) side by side with the Indian Press (Emergency Powers) Act before 8 
decision could be arrived at whether there has been a breach of privilege or 
~. ' 

I have all along assumed that the legislature and the members of the 
legislature have certain privileges of which freedom of speech in the 
chamber is one of the most important. I have also assumed that on 8 
motion raising a question of privilege the legislature would be in a position, 
if a proper ease were made out, to find some means of dealing with the 

-situation arising out of the breach of such pr~ ile e. 
The British Parliament. by constant assertion from ancient times, has 

acquired the strttus of a high court in all matters affecting its own privileges 
and those {If its members, so that it is called t.he High Court of Parliament 
and, like other high courts, the Parliament exercises powers to inflict 
penalties and punishment for" contempt .... It has for a long time exercised 
Buch powers through its own officers, the Sergeant-at-Arms and the Black 
Rod to a.rrest offenders, punish them with imprisonment in the Tower and 

. the Newgate and the right at least of the House of Lords as a court of 
Record also to impose fines in such cases has not been questioned. There 
were conflicts at times between the Pa'rliament and the ordinary courts, 
particularly the King's Bench, and though some of the punitive and dis-
oiplinary functions once exercised by it have now fallen into desuetude,the 
Parliament still possesses considerable punitive and disciplinary powers. 
No such powers have been vetlted in our legislatures by the Government of 
India Act creating them and I also find that section 28 of the Govern-
ment of India Act, 1935,' forbids the enacting of any law conferring on 
the Federal Legislature punitive or disciplinary powers or the st'li.tus of 8 
court other than a power to remove or exclude persons infringing the rules 
or standing orders or otherwise behaving in a disorderly manner. The 
same section, I may also mention, defines in F,ub-section (1) the freedom 
of speech in the legislature in the same terms as section 67-sub-
section (7) of the present Government of India Act, and by sub-seotion (2) 4 
it empowers the Federal Legislature to define the privileges of the members 
of the Legislature and until tltat is done those privileges will be such as 
are enjoyed by the members of the Indian Legislature at present. The ex-
tent of those privileges may be briefly indicated in general terms as being 
such as are ne e~ear  for the proper .di!!lcharge of their duties by the mElm-
bers in the Council Chamber. In addition to the President exercising such 
powers as have been conferred on him by the Rules and Standing Orders, 
the House itself, when a breach of privilege is made out, can alwtrys, upon 
.a. proper motion, express its condemnation and, in suitable cases, make 
such recommend.ation to the Governor General in Council as it thinks fit. 

The motion of Bardar BB'Dt Singh for the reasons already mentioned 
is disallowed. 



STATEMENT O"F B U8INESS. 

'J'be Honourable Sir Brtpendra Sp-c&r (Leader of the House): May I 
bave vour penni~ ion, Sir, to make a statement about business on the 4th 
;)iMarch ~ I have received a communication from one of the Members 

.()f the House that as that day preceaes the day of Id the Assembly ought 
to be closed on that day. In that letter there is a statement that on the 
lflst f)cc'\sion I agreed to such '\ course. That is rather inaccurate. : What 
hRppf!ned was this: as the proceedings will show (page 1235) it was re-
presented to the House that as the H aj day had fallen on a Friday and 
that- it happens once in 11 years, and th'lt it was a 'Particularly sacred day: 
utl0n that I said I have no obj1!ction to the House not sitting. But I do 
Dot want to ~ dragged into any question as to whether the day preceding 
the Id is a sacred day or not. 'l'hat after all is a matter for other people 
t,o jU':ige. 1 want W make the position of the Government clear in this 
r.latter. If the House is of opinion that they would Qot sit on the 4th, 
then we have no other al em~ i e but to ask them to sit on the 2nd, 
.although we know that that would be extremely inconvenient as they will 
have no time to prepare for their budget discussion. I, therefore, leave 
it to the House to decide as to whether they want to sit on the 4th or on 
the 2n&. This House has never been closed on the day preceding ld. I 
~'n mentioning it today so that Honourable Members may have time to 
think over the matter and express t,heir viewR tomorrow before we come 
to any conclusion. 

Itr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Following the usual 
pru.cti(·e. I adjourn the House till 5 P.M. tomorrow when the Honourable 
the Finance Member will make his budget speech. There will be no ques-
tbns tomorrow. 

The Assembly then adjourned till Five of the Clock on Friday, the 28th 
}'e,hruary, 1986. 
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